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should be first protected and upan 
Oct 9 prior tc, the hearing in this 
matter' the Commissinn issued ,'s .r- 
der with reference to the protection of 
all grade crossings.
In the judgment f the Commission 
based upon a careful stndy of the **p- 
hre grade coassing situation, this par­
ticular er ,-s.ng does not at present 
need further protection. The evidence 
offered at the hearing and a further 
inspection of the crossing’ at the time 
of the hearing fails to convince us of 
the necessity of gates and a ga'.eman 
at this place. It is not considered by 
us to be one of the especially aaager- 
us crossings, and we have felt and 
still feel that inasmuch as all cross­
ings cannot be at nee protected, this 
particular one must wait its turn and 
be protected, if at all, at some future 
time. We shall not absolutely dismiss 
the petition, but shall leave the mat­
ter so that if conditions change or if 
the character of the traffic either upon 
■the highway or upon the railway seem 
to warrant it. the municipal efficers 
may again call our attention to the
matter.
Now, after hearing and mature con­
sideration. it is ordered, adjudged and 
decreed that the above named petition 
be, and the same hereby is. dismissed, 
but without prejudice to the municipal 
officers of Rockland to present at some 
future time another petition relating 
to the same subject matter.
T O  W I N  T H I S  W A R  
I  W E  M U S T
1 J A I L  G E R M A N  S P IE S. e ire n ia a u t and
" f  j r  ihe Hrs! time in over six months 
almost every branch oi Vneie Sam’s 
-Army is open to enlistment,” said 
CajL Peter . Courtney, nornm and trig 
the Portland recruiting rfistrict in a 
recent interview, “and anyone who is 
contemplating joining the army at any 
future tune should lose no timp inupon lopua of genet*! m- acling al .nee rather doubt-
»i BjwtriM.fi tor car- ful whether a choice of so many dif-
■ ferent branches of the servioe will be 
offered for voluntary enlistment
i again.”
■ “Besides taking recruits for every 
branch of the National Guard corn- 
panics, which include in f a n t ry ;  coast
1 aruiierv. and Peavy held aruiiery, man 
can he accepted for the regular army 
T infantry, cavalry, coast artillery sig- 
? . nal corps, aviation section of the sig- 
t nai corps, quartermaster corps, and 
R* ■» ... ...................... » , »R medical department.”
-----------------  The Coast Artillery Corps of the
HED-SL0QDE3 AMERICANS j tegular army has been closed for sev-
----  , eral m.-nths and orders were just re-
Looking For Interesting Active Service ceivad a few days ago to aocept ap- 
Are Hereby Offered An Opportunity, i pbcants fur this branch, which is con-
----- • sidered a very desirable branch bv
tores x arc  eulicited.
K ntered a t  T it p«
smatioc at secund-claes postal ratefe.
N EW SFaTKB  HISTORY 
ro e  Kociuaxia G a re n t v a t  estab lished  m 1S4C 
411 IBT4the C ourier was esx&biished, an d  frtreunii- 
oaten w ith  th e  G azette in  1832. The T ree  Press 
w ^ s e ia h lie h e d  in  1955. an d  in  1891 chaneea 
oansaSdaia u n t  u> th e  T ribune. T nast turners c 
M aroa it . isbt. a ted
He win? m uch has suffered m uch 
will tu o w .—Homer.
Sergeant Major Brown of the Bock- ] 
land recruiting station has received 
the following instructions from Captain 
Peter • y.urtney. the recruiting officer: 
in Portland:
“Authority has been received in this ; 
district *1.0 accept 30 applicants To- the 
Field Artillery, regular army. For i 
your mformatiun the 30th Engineers, 
XJas and Flame,’ mentioned in Memo­
randum No. 5 will see servioe abroad 
in the near future, and this fact should 
be made generally known. Word has
many acquainted with military affairs.
The Signal Corps of the regular 
army is a very interesting nranca, but 
only skilled men such as cable, tele­
graph and radio operators, inside and 
outside wiremen, electricians, machin­
ists. photographers, and men familiar 
with the construction and maintenance 
of telephone systems, are admitted to 
this Corps.
Altai with the following trades are 
especially desired: Blacksmiths, chauf­
feurs, clerks, cooks, electricians, ma-
oeen received from the commanding chinists. mechanicians, men familliar
fficer of this regiment as follows: 
addition to those trades alr»ady men­
tioned, we need any good red-hloodt.d j painters 
Americans who are looking for inter-I buglers, 
esting active service. Please_j>usn tin: 
campaign.' ”
SHOOT AS YOU SHOUT
Col. Roosevelt Gave Some Character­
istic Advice In Liberty Day Address.
■vith gas engines, and their accessories, 
notoreyeie repainitnen, stenographers.
photographers, telegraphers, 
sail makers, cordage work­
men. skilled and unskilled laborers. 
Men accepied lor tins branch of the 
service will be sent to For, 5am 
Houst on. San Antonio. Texas, for train­
ing after their enlistment.
The Quartermaster Gorps of the regu­
lar army is greatly in need of- quali­
fied co ifis and bakers, and chances for 
advancement in this branch are ex-CoL Theadore Roosevelt delivered 
stirring address at a Liberty D ay. eeedingty good.
gathering in Oyster Bay last week. : One of the most popular branches of 
“Some fouls have asked. ‘Why should 7-1 be United States Army is the Medical 
>ur boys tight abroad?’ ” Then pans- Department, which inctuudes the Am- 
mg for a moment CoL Roosevelt s a id :: bulance Corps, and several sections of 
“Our boys are hghting abroad with • similar nature that are now being or- 
the AHles so that they will not have • canizeri. No special quai id cations are 
light at home without allies. No reouired in this branch, hut men with 
man should wave a flag, sing a p a - , a knowledge of chemistry, pharmacy 
triotic song or cheer unless he is will- ; and kindred subjects, chauffeurs,
mg to help out. He should shoot the . clerks etc., are especially desired, 
way he shouts,” - ; There are fully a dozen different
1 ■ branches of the Engineers, National
CAM? DEVENS’ MORALS Army, that are open to enlistments.
.  ----- each me doing i:s bi; in our great
Rev. Howard Key Bartow, chaplain j drive to make the world free foe de­
al camp Devens, is not worried about : mocracy, such as forestry, highway, 
the morals of the National Army there .. construction, supply ano water supply, 
“The moral conditions at the canton- j snrveying and printing divisions, 
ment are excellent.” he said in an j An appeal recently came from the 
acidi’ess al the cathedral church o f ; cummanriing officer _.f the 30th Engi- 
S l. PauL "And a better type of young aeers. National Army, calling for men 
wen could not "he found anywhere, i qnabderi as chemists, gas workers, 
sam litters, mechanics, gas engineers.Th-sse men are aware of the fact that 
iris entire tiling is not a huge vaca­
tion. and they have settled down to 
crun training."
“ K AISEH KILT.”
"Far The C ourier- Gazette]
I ’d ffke w  see Old K aiser B ill,
H e m u st be some old Knighr
W ho. w ith a  worth the world could Btir 
Anri m akp all uatious fig h t.
S i- seems to  be in ev ery th in g !
Why. when I  buy a hat
They ase me ten  which once was five. 
A nd say, “ Old Bill did  th a t .”
The m iners have all qu it th e ir  jobs,
They will no t dig th e  ore,
The bosses shake tb e ir  heads and say 
•’T here’s KRiser Bill once m are” .
The o ther day a le t te r  came 
From  riear old friends in  M aine,
I t  said the po tato  crop is lost—
I t  'e Kaiser Bill again  :
I  went todav to  get sam e cash 
Anri f,iund a r ti  em pty till.
Then in my anguish  I  cried out.
And cursed old K a ise r Bill.
I ’ve t>een a s tu d en t all my life  
But never knew before
That the ucean never m ade a nuise— 
’Twat only B ill’s hcourse roar.
I  never knew th- e a rs  c-m e o u t 
Only a t  Will :am 's will,
I  never knew tw a s  Bill, n o t Josh ,
Who m aae Old Sal s tan d  stall.
I  never knew th e  w ind and  ra in  
Were sen t a t  h is com m and,
I never knew th a t  K aiser Bill 
Heid all th i rn s  in h  s hand.
A nd so my work has gone fa r  naugh t.
But I ’m Jbternnnttu  s t il l .
B 1- m idnigh t  dii. to  learn  all th in g s 
'About Old fieaiser Bill.
G. R. JororsTOK
W arran , Arizona, Oct. 15.
blacksmmiths. plumbers, fire fight»irs. 
or acid workers, for eniistmenl in his 
regiment.
Word has been received that there 
are fully 300 vacancies in the ranks 
of the various National Cuard Com­
panies. and anyone wishing to join 
any special company can be reason­
ably assured of such assignment.
It is not t«'»o late to get in line and 
join Maine’s own regiment, the 1st 
Maine Heavy Field Artillery. The boys 
al Westfield have recently issued a 
call to their friends and relatives to 
join the colors with the pride of Maine.
W « . F. TIBBETTS 
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R O C K L A N D , M E .
W IL L  Y O U  G IV E  A  D O L L A R  T O  H E L P  
P U T  T H E M  A L L  I N  J A I L ?
I f  you ca n 't go to the trenches, serve a t  home, and  
stand  by the man a t  the front.
Telegraph, w rite  or bring as reports o f  German 
activ ities in yo a r d istrict.
A id in  pa trio tic  w o rk  by  en ro lling  a n d  serv ing  as a  regular 
m em ber of th e  A m erican  D efense  Society. O nly  A m eri­
cans n e ed  app ly  for m em bersh ip . O ur serv ice  c a rd  will 
exp lain  bow  you  can  serve y c u r country  a t borne.
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HUD SON MAXIM.
Member \'avai Adoiaorg Soard
HON THEO DORE ROOSEVELT, 
Sx-Pratdent or tne Lnited states
Y O U R  D O L L A R  IS NEEDED
PIN A DOLLAR BILL TO THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO-DAY 
Maks checks Payable to ROBERT APPLETON Treasure*
A w e n a m  D e fe n se  Socie ty . 303 F if th  A v e ., N e w  Y o rk .
F le a a e  en ro ll m e  as  a  re g u la r  m e m b e r , a n d  Rend m e  th e
S o c ie ty ’s b u tto n , se rv ic e  in s tru c tio n  c a rd , a n d  c e rtifica te  of 
m e m b e rsh ip .
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“ M ust A w a it  Its T urn”
Public U tilities C om m ission Says Further Protection  
South M ain Street Crossing N ot N eed ed  N ow
of
T Z X  JELLUOX PHUSSIAFS
Are Now Bearing Arms In the War— 
The Allies Have Nearly Three Times 
That Fighting Force.
j At least 38.090.000 men are bearing 
i arms in the-war.—27.XKi.000 on the side 
i of the allies and iO.OOO.OOO on the side 
J of the Central Powers, according to 
j latest War Department compilations 
from published reports in various 
countries. These figures do not in- 
i elude naval personnel strength, which
j would raise the total several millions.
I Against Germany's7.000.900. Austria's 
I 3J00.000. Turkey’s 300.090 and Bul­
garia's 300.000. are arrayed the fol- 
I Towing armed forces: Russia, 9,000.000,
France, G.000.000: Great Britain. 5.000,- 
000: Italy. 3.000.000; Japan, 1.400,000; 
United Stales, more than i.000.000; 
China. 54hiKKi: Rumania. 320.000; Ser­
bia, 300.000; Belgium. 300.000: Greece. 
.'KKi.-OOO: Portugal. 2OO.0OO: M u! enegro.
I 40.000; Siam. 36.900; Cuba. 11.000. and
Liberia. 400.
Military experts do not regard these
I figures as entirely accurate but be- 
■ lieve they represent in round numbers 
| the comparative strengths of the con- 
i tending armies as published recently.
I The War Department has many con- 
i fidential reports on the forces of the 
i Allies and considerable data concera- 
' ing e n e m y  armies, but this informa- 
; tion is not made public for military 
I raasons. —
| Germany and Austria have made 
j every effort to conceal the precise 
‘ numbers of their armies, but careful 
j estimates of allied military intelligence 
departments have placed the total at 
I about 10.000.000. with Germany’s force 
J more than double Austria's.
The Public Utilities Commission has 
handed down a decree, dismissing 
without prejudice, the petition of the 
municipal officers, who had asked for 
gates and a permanent tender at the 
South Main street railroad crossing.
"This particular crossing does not 
at present need further protection,” 
says the Commission. "It is not. con­
sidered by us to be one of the espe­
cially dangerous crossings, and inas­
much as all crossings cannot b- at 
onoe protected, this particular one 
must await its turn."
The commission does not absolutely 
dismiss the petition, however, but ad­
vises the municipal officers that they 
may again ask for action if conditions 
change.
At the hearing, which was held re­
cently in the Common Council Cham­
ber. City Solicitor Payson appeared 
for the petitioners and S. T. Kimball 
and F. F. Ayer represented the Maine 
"Central Railroad. The decree follows 
• • « •
Under date of Oct. 1. 1917, the mu­
nicipal officers of Rockland presented 
a petition to this Commission asking 
that gates be erected to be used across 
South Main street in Rockland, and 
upon this petition notice was given 
that a public hearing would be held 
at the munipical court room in Rock­
land, OcL 17.
Evidence was presented by the peti­
tioners from which they claimed that 
necessity for gates at this particu­
lar crossing exists, due to the fact 
that the travel upon three streets 
which converge at this crossing is of 
so substantial a character during the 
summer months that a situation of 
danger is created which can only be 
relieved by the installation and opera­
tion of this form of protection. The 
evidence showed that hut two acci­
dents had occurred within the recol­
lection of any witness who gave testi­
mony.
One resulted in the death of a child 
but the circumstances concerning the 
accident were not disclosed.
The other resulted in the killing of a 
horse attached to a vehicle in which 
were seated two women, both of whom 
escaped injury. It appeared that at 
the time of this latter accident the 
automatic bell at the crossing was 
ringing, the approaching train was 
making the usual amount of noise and 
the oedupants of the vehicle, if they 
had looked, could have seen the ap­
proaching train a sufficient distance
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away to have avoided the accident.
Evidence was offered tending to show 
that other somewhat narrow escapes 
from injury had taken place at this 
point, but no more nor of a different 
character than occur at many other 
grade crossings wuhin the Stale.
The evidence also showed that an 
automatic alarm- bell is operated at 
this crossing but the- statement of one 
or more witnesses was introduced to 
substantiate the statement of the coun­
sel that the bell did not always ring. 
No witness was produced who stated 
that he was ever at the crossing when 
the bell was not ringing, and the local 
agent of the railroad in his testimony 
stated that the bell had daily inspec­
tion and that he had no knowledge 
of its failure except upon one or two 
occasions, each of which was more 
than two years ago.
In three angles formed by the inter­
section of the highway and the rail­
road are buildings which interrupt or 
somewhat obscure the view- of a 
traveler approaohing from either di­
rection. But the crossing is of a char­
acter and so situated that any person 
approaching it from any direction can 
plainly see that a grade crossing ex­
ists and this information is afforded 
a sufficient distance away from the 
crossing to avoid injury to a person 
who is exercising any degree of care.
We do not wish to be understood as 
saying that this latter fact would at 
all crossings justify a refusal to af­
ford protection to a traveler. The 
traffic both upon the highwaay and 
upon the railroad at some crossings 
is of such a character as to render 
protection necessary. This is not, 
however, true at all crossings.
The railroad introduced evidence of 
the number and character of thd train 
movements over this crossing. This 
crossing is not upon the main line of 
the railroad hut is upon a branch run­
ning from the main line to the railroad 
wharf and is used also by the Lime 
Rock Railroad for freight traffic. So 
far as the Maine Central Raillroad is 
concerned, between June 1st and July 
1st the passenger train makes two 
round trips a day. Between July 1st 
and Oct. 1st. there are three round 
trips a day. Between Oct. 1st and 
June 1st there are no passenger train 
movements, but in addition to the 
regular passenger train mewements 
during the summer and between Oct 
1st and June 1st the switching engine 
passes over the crossing on an average 
-nee a day each way.
These passenger trains when they 
go down with the engine ahead hack 
up over the crossing with a trainman 
on the rear end using the air whistle, 
and when the train backs down to the 
wharf, similar protection is given. 
These trains move somewhat slowly 
and never mare than 12 or 15 miles 
an hour.
So far as the Lime Rock Railroad is 
n w  med, two reefiar round trips a 
;ire made an- upon some days 
tnree or four special trips are made to 
deliver freight along the line, the aver­
age speed being not in excess of six 
miles an hour at any time.
connection with the statewide in­
vestigation with reference to grade 
crossings which the Commissi..n made 
during the present year, this crossing 
was visited and inspected, as well as 
more than 1500 other crossings in the 
Itate. It was realized that all could 
not be protected wjth gates or auto­
matic signals. I t  was also realized 
that the more dangerous crossings
CAN THE COCKERELS
No. Thi» Is Not Slang. It Is Sensible 
Advice For Housewives.
Can the cockerels when it no longer 
pays to feed them, is the advice the 
United States Department f Agricul­
ture is giving to the boys and girls of 
the poultry clubs in the north and 
west. Canning saves feed and puts n  
the pantry shelves material for a 
chicken dinner when poultry is highest 
in price. This is the method ‘.aught to 
the club members:
Kill fowl, dress at once, cool: wash 
ihoroughjy. draw, then cut into con­
venient sections. Dip into cold water 
to insure cleanliness. Place in wire 
basket or cheesecloth and boil until 
meat can be removed from bones 
easily. Thjin remove from boiling 
l,quid to separate the mnat from the 
bones. Take the meat ff in as large 
sections as possible; pack hot meat 
into glass jars or enameled cans: fill 
jars with hot liquid after it has been 
concentrated ODe-half; add level tea- 
spiemful of salt per quart of meat, for 
seasoning; put rubbers and caps of 
jars into position, a t  tight. Cap and 
tip tin cans. Sterilize for the length 
of time given beiow for the particular 
type outfit used.
Water bath, home-made or commer­
cial quart jars 31-  hours.
Water seal, 214 degrees. 3 b"urs.
Five pounds steam pressure, two 
hours.
Ten to 15 pounds steam pressure, 
one hour.
Remove jars, tighten covers; invert 
to cool and test joints.
Caution: 'Only the very’ best types 
of rubbers should be used.
VICTORY FOR TEAM THREE
Team No. 3 won the League game at 
Kennedy's allays last Thursday night, 
defeating Team No. 1. by a margin of 
61 pins. Scores ran uncommonly 
small, and Smith was an easy leader 
with his 466. The summary:
Team No. 1—Young. 371: Clark, 442; 
Mink. 379: Morrison, 424; Stevens, 436; 
total, 2042.
Team No. 3—Kittredge. 416: Smith, 
466; Linnell, 3&i; Ames. 436; Philbrook, 
421: total. 2103.
CAPT. A. H. W IN K ? AW
Capti Abdon H. Winkpaw. a member 
of the Master Mariners' Association, 
who had followed the sea ever since" 
his boyhood until he went to Swamp­
scott two years ago to pass his de­
clining years, died in that city OcL 13 
of heart disease, after an illness of 
five weeks. Capt. Winkpaw was born 
in Friendship Oct 9. 184a. and was 
the oldest of nine children born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Winkpaw. Eariy 
in life he removed to Gloucester, and 
went to sea from there the greater 
part of his life. The schooner Little 
Fannie, in which he sailed for many 
years, was known to many of the old 
fishermen of Swampscott so that in 
going there he found himself among 
friends. He leaves a son, Cleveland, 
and two grandchildren in Smapscott; 
two sisters. Mrs. Florence Wallace of 
South Cushing, and Mrs. Estelle Davis 
of Thomaston: two brothers, Gran­
ville of Peaks Island and George of 
Rockland. The remains were taken to 
Gloucester for interment
One of the latest revivals in skirt 
fashions is the triple skirt, appearing 
this year as a compromise between 
the bustle effect and straight-line 
styles, says the Dry Goods Economist 
These skirts are usually made in three 
even tiers as formerly, but the fullness 
is thrown toward the back, sugesting 
a slightly distended outline. The 
waist is semi-fitted and finished with 
a narrow cord or girdle slightly below 
the waistline. Some of the smartest 
styles open in the back.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
“smokes” to our soldier hoys in 
France. Read about it in another 
calumn.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Oid-laaluoQea poetry, Dut cneleBly rxxl 
—JsuaA  Waittr
Ahon Ben AcQxem.
A  bon Ben Adhen: m ay ins tribe increase “) 
Awofee thr m pu : from  a  ueep tirexiL of prace 
And saw w itiun  the m oanlieiit in iu - roam. 
M acing i t  n c h , and  like a  Uly ir  L oom,
An ang«d v m m g  m a bouk of gvid 
E xceeding  peace had m ad? Bee Adhem hold. 
And to  th e  P resence in the room lie said. 
^W hat w rites : th e n ? ” The rusiun raised :w 
head.
A nd. w ith  a  iouk m ade of ail sweet accord 
A nsw ered “The nam es of those who love th e  
L ord .”
“ A nd is m ine one?” said  A bou; “ Nay, no t bo/ ’ 
B epbec ’.h r an^el. Abou sp»k» mure low.
B ut cheerly s t il l ,  an d  said. “ I pray th -e  then, 
Wrxae me as one who loves h a  fcliuw men.*'
The angel w rote, and  ran iahed . The n ex t n ig h t 
I t  cam e again, w ith a  g re a t w akening light.
And showed toe nam es whom lo re uf God had 
hleased; —
A nd io! Ben A dhem 'i name led  all the  rest.—"laugh ELont.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, October SO, 1917rvOCKlBDU VvlAJvvl iAJ
Personally  appeared Nell 8 . FMTy.^who 
o ath  declares: T hat*
on
*in u tu,™ . he le pressman in the office 
of the Boclclind Publishing Co., and that of the 
bine of The Conner-Gaiette of October 28,1217, 
there waa printed a total of 6,407 copies.
Before me: ?■ B MILLER,
Notary Public
x No Lagging In Knox
L iberty L oan Subscriptions L acked  O nly F ew  T housands  
o f  an  E ven  M illion D ollars.
“ I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country for which it stands; one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice for all."
The Rockland Merchants Association 
at its meeting yesterday voted lb give 
Its favorable consideration to the 
coming nation-wide campaigns in con­
nection with the Y. M. C. A. Red Tri­
angle and the War-Camp Community 
Recreation Fund. A meeting of the 
city’s business men is called for 
Thursday evening of this week, when 
the details will be presented by a 
speaker who comes here for the pur­
pose. and the decision there made 
whether Rockland will unite with the 
rest of -Knox county in the general 
dri\e. The appeal is among the most 
moving of any that will be presented 
to us In connection with the war. Its 
purpose is the saving of the bodies 
and souls of our boys who go to the 
camp and the fighting line, where the 
dangers are not alone those of the 
enemy bullets. Here is something to 
enlist all there is in us of the spirit 
of patriotic assistance.
While Knox county, fell considerably 
short of its maximum apportionment 
in the Liberty Loan campaign, just 
closed, it ran far above the minimum, 
and its total subscription, amounting 
to $900,650, is a very handsome show­
ing for a community which derives 
comparatively little benefit from the 
so-called war industries.
In the two Liberty Loan campaigns 
which have been held during the pres­
ent vear Knox county has invested a 
grand total of $1,500,000, which comes 
pretty near to demonstrating that we 
are a loyal people in this part of the 
Etate, and capable of holding up f i r  
end when it comes to a patriotic 
demonstration.
Here are the official figures, showing 
what the four listed Knox comity 
towns did in the second Liberty Loan 
campaign;
WHAT BOY SCOUTS DID
The participation of the local troops 
of Boy Scout9 of America in the seo- 
ond Liberty Loan Campaign Is a 
source of pride to the local officials. 
The appended list shows in detail the 
work they did. Scouts Black, Cables 
and Levy who received medals at the 
Liberty Day celebration also qualified 
in the recent campaign and will have 
the added honor of receiving a bar to 
which to attach the medal won in 
June. Scouts Charles Snow Hall, Jr., 
Thomas Stewart, Hugh B. Snow, and 
Myron Young also qualified, and will 
receive medals. The summary:
Troop i
FISHERMEN MUCH INTERESTED
In Trial Now In Progress At Municipal
Court—Outcome of Herring Catch.
The city building was besieged by 
fishermen yesterday, many of whom 
are acting as witnesses in the case of 
the State vs. Wilson Sargent, formerly 
of South Thomaston. The respondent 
is charged with having used a drag 
seine in the waters of the small bay 
between Ginn’s Point and Ash Point, 
the entrance to which is not more than 
three miles in width. The complainant 
is Fish Warden John Whalen, who 
charges that Mr. Sargent took large 
quantities of herring there Oct. 23.
The case was still on trial when this 
paper went to press. The respondent 
admits taking the fish but claims that 
it was done by the use of what is 
called a “trap," which, he says, is 
neither a drag nor a purse seine.
The case is being heard before Judge 
Miller, the State being represented by 
County Attorney Withee, and the re­
spondent by Alan L. Bird. Hon. Oscar 
H. Dunbar, Commissioner of Sea and 
Shore Fisheries, is in attendance.
C hristm as P resen ts F or F ran ce
How Our Soldier Boy* Abroad Mart Be Served-Rule* 
For Our Guidance In Sending G ifts.
C E T3-  p c  a v
C  S o  OXJ
£ E£ .S o  c uic He. epj— a  e  a  qS S  <  <  tn
Bockland, $470,000 $774,000 $654,800
Camden, 112,000 185,000 129,000
Thomaston, 82,000 13-4,000 _  92,500
Rockport, 53,000 87,000 24,350
q.S*
‘‘The appeal for more surgical dress­
ing workers met with fine response," 
said Chairman Adams of the local Reu 
Cross. "We had a large number of 
women present Monday and a large 
amount of work was turned out. The 
women of Knox county can be de­
pended upon to respond loyally when 
they realize the great need of their 
help.”
The Rockland campaign was boosted 
by two contributions of $25,000 each. 
The first caine from the Rockland & 
Rockport Lime Co., and was announced 
at the mass meeting held in Postofflce 
square on Liberty Loan Day. The 
second came from Robert Law of 
Pittsburg, who occupies the beautiful 
summer home on the Rockport road 
known as “Roxmont."
In the Knox county campaign prac­
tically the same canvassing organi­
zation was used as during the first 
loan, early in the summer, with Arthur 
S. Littlefield as chairman for the 
county, and H. N. McDougall as a 
member of the New England commit­
tee, having especial charge of Knox 
and Waldo counties. Both are exceed­
ingly well pleased with the outcome 
and grateful for all the work done 
by their associates, as well as the 
loyal response which it met.
J. Alfred Crockett, 
Stephen H. Cables, 
Wendalt Filleld,
Chas. Snow Hall, J rM 
Charles Higgins, 
Conrad Howard, 
Augustus Levy, 
Lawrence C. Perry, 
Totals,» « •
Troop
John A. Black,
George Hamlin, 
Thomas Stewart, 
Cleveland Sleeper, 
George D. Sleeper, 
Hugh B. Snow,
Myron Young,
a  i  s e c  <■= 
3 1 $150.00
11 10 650.00
1 1 60.00
2 750.00
1 50.00
2 100.00
1 900.00
1 200.00
46 29 $4650.00
19 $1850.00
1 50.00
11 600.00
1 600.00
3 700.00
14 2150.00
14 1100.00
Totals, 77 73 $6950.00
Recapitulation: Number of Scouts 
participating, 15; number of bonds 
sold, 123; number of individual sub­
scriptions, 102; total sales in dollars, 
811,600; number winning War Service 
emblems, 7; number winning W ar Ser­
vice emblems in both June and Oc­
tober, 3.
MAINE “HEAVIES” AFFECTED
The First Maine Heavy Field Artillery 
in which some 50 or more Knox county 
men are is one of those affected by 
new orders from the adjutant general’s 
department to the Northeastern depart­
ment headquarters abolishing General 
Sweetser’s depot brigade, 2Gth Division, 
in camp at Westfield and Framingham, 
Mass.,, and outlined reorganization by 
the war department of the remnants 
of the New England national guard.
These troops will be known as the 
Army and Corps troops until reorgani­
zation 4s completed. Reorganization 
will be based on the recommendations 
of Gen. Pershing and the British and 
French missions. Radical reorganiza 
tion is considered necessary for effi­
cient overseas service under present 
methods of trench warfare.
In addition to the rules printed upon 
the fourth page of this issue, the war 
department has made public rules 
governing the handling by mail and 
express of Christmas presents for 
members of the American Expedition­
ary forces in France. A general officer 
of the army will be stationed at Ho­
boken,, N. J., as forwarding agent and 
will pass judgment and arrange for 
the delivery of the packages in co­
operation with the postmaster and 
express company officials in New York 
City.
The rules provide that all parcel 
post packages must be under seven 
pounds and b’e enclosed in wooden 
boxes; that express packages also 
boxed, do not exceed 20 pounds in 
weight and that the covering of such 
boxes be fitted to facilitate inspection. 
Food products must be in cans or jars.
Mail and express packages should be 
addressed as already prescribed by 
postal regulations (see page 4) and 
plainly marked “Christmas box." They 
should be sent to pier one, Hoboken. 
N. J.
Every package before shipment will 
be searched for explosives or other 
dangerous matter. The regulation re­
quires that the contents of each box 
be clearly stated on the outside.
The war department order provides 
that shipment of Christmas boxes may 
begin at once but that none will be 
forwarded which reach Hoboken after 
midnight, Dec. 4. The name and ad­
dress of the sender must be stated on 
the outside of each box.
* » » »
From Maine’s State House to troops 
of the United States in France will
shortly go six dozen of the, m ost at­
tractive Christmas boxes ever arranged 
for a man in olive drab. During the 
past week, money for these boxes 
has been collected from the people in 
the State House, not by some one from 
outside, but by the State employes 
themselves.
The idea of sending cheer to the boys 
at the front from the Capitol origin­
ated with Miss Dorrice C. Brann, sec­
retary l o ; Governor Milliken. . She dis­
cussed the proposition with other 
young wdmen at the capitol and met 
with such a hearty response that she 
started on a subscription tour. The 
results have been so great and so 
satisfactory that the 72 boxes will con­
tain about everything a soldier could 
wish. The boxes will be sent, not to 
any particular company, or regiment, 
but, through the agency of the Au­
gusta chapter of the American Red 
Cross, will be presented to any of the 
boy9 in olive drab who have not 
Christmas Loxes. In this way, a man 
from California may be cheered on 
Christmas by a gift from the coun­
try’s easternmost Slate.
In the boxes will be cigarets, cigaret 
papers, tobacco, pipes, molasses kisses, 
khaki handkerchiefs, pencils, writing 
paper, sweet chocolate, twine, playing 
cards, a checker-board and other 
articles.
The girls of the State House will 
meet and pack the boxes. Not only 
will the articles above mentioned be 
included, but there will be little Christ­
mas souvenirs and the Christmas 
spirit will be made convincingly evi­
dent in the manner of doing the pack­
ages—Kennebec Journal.
v “ C h eerfu l C h a rlie ’ 
um brellas are a necessity 
but our new raincoats are 
indispensable.
T he  raincoat still reigns and 
our models are all right in 
rain or shine.
Prices $6.00 to $18. 
W orking Trousers $2.50, $3 
$3-5°. $4-oo.
J. F. C r e w  Sees So.
says
Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our neiahbors 
and friends for Hie kindnness and 
sympathy in our bereavement; als , for 
the many floral offerings.
Mrs. G. L. Herinton, Mr. and Mrs. c. 
W. Morton, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ingra­
ham, Mr. and Mrs. J. Chester Melvin.
A good-sized audience heard Edward 
Amherst Ott deliver the fourth in his 
series of lectures at the First Baptist 
church Friday evening. -His subject 
"Community Building," followed logic­
ally the lectures of the three preceding 
years, and pointed out how the city 
and town can be lifted into a higher 
atmosphere of existence by co-opera- 
lion of the people along the line of 
building and beautifying, the fostering 
of music, etc. “We are using in our 
religious services,” he said, “a good 
deal of music that wouldn’t be toler­
ated on the vaudeville stage.1’ The lat­
ter, part of the lecture led the speaker 
Into the burning topics of the war in 
which he eloquently pleaded for more 
and more support of the boys who 
offer their lives for democracy. “The 
Red Cross," he declared, “needs the 
active help of every woman. We are 
not yet knitting in this country as the 
women of Canada are knitting—every­
where—on the trains and in the 
churches. When your boy has stood 
all day and night up to his neck in 
the freezing water and mud of a trench 
he wants dry, warm clothing when he 
conies out. Knit for him, women of 
Rockland.” After the lecture Dr. Ott 
remarked: “Forgive me if . I failed to 
he as entertaining as usual. My only 
boy sailed today on an army transport 
for the fighting line in France, and 1 
couldn’t get him altogether out of my 
mind."
Knox County To Save Food
F ederal Food P ledges Circulated and Our H ousew ives  
A sked  T o H elp  W in the G reat W ar:
Armed with Federal Food Pledges,
250 members of the National 
Food y Conservation Army have 
been canvassing Knox county the past 
week, seeking the co-operation of 
housewives in helping win the war by 
the saving of food.
The headquarters for this county is 
in Room 2 of the Federal building and 
is in charge of Fred W. Wight and 
Mrs. Ada Blackington, with the neces­
sary force of stenographers. Last 
night there had been received through 
the mail 487 pledge cards, which is a 
comparatively small showing for the 
county, but evidences are not lacking 
that much work is being done in every 
town, and Chairman Wight stated to 
The Courier-Gazette that tonight would 
tell quite a different story. He learns 
for instanoe that 320 pledges have al­
ready been secured in Rockport, and
t
another hundred is hoped for.
In the county are 8600 families, and 
Ifie committee has pledged itself to 
get returns from 5000. Chairman 
Wight’s ambition is to get 6000.
Every night during the present week 
a telegraphic report will be made to 
the State headquarters in. Portland, 
and from that city reports will be for­
warded to Washington. All who sign 
the pledge cards receive an attractive 
home card for display in the window, 
and eventually will receive from the 
National Food Administration all the 
help and hints that the government 
can offer.
There is not a cent of expense to 
housewives and their cheerful co-oper­
ation will greatly encourage the work­
ers who are penetrating every corner 
of Knox county to help the Administra­
tion win the war.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Thrills, thrills and then more ihrills 
in “The Lost Express" at the Empire 
today. Helen Holmes, the most daring 
actress on the screen, performs s.'.iint 
after stunt in this, the greatest iait- 
road serial ever attempted. On I ha 
same program is ‘The Martinache 
Marriage," a four-act feature with 
Margaret Landis. Many other inter­
esting features.
Wednesday and Thursday the in­
tensely dramatic photoplay, The 
Cloud" featuring the youthful s’.ar, 
Jean Southern, a five-act dramatic 
story of a girl’s sacrifice for her 
mother's reputation: “Beyond Recall" 
is the title of the fourth episode ef 
“The Neglected Wife,” to be shown 
Wednesday and Thursday. Ruth Rol­
and probably gives the most remark­
able portrayal of the character of ‘The 
Other Woman," ever attempted. Re­
member a different show each Friday 
and Saturday—Advt.
SWEATERS FOR SOLDIERS
Knox County Women Urged To Supply 
All Poaiible Before Nov. 4.
Division Manager Jackson writes to 
the Knox County Chapter of Red Cross:
The Sweater Day, Oct. 12, proved a 
great success. During that week the 
sweaters were received at the Boston 
Supply Service at the rate of approxi­
mately 2000 a day. On Oct. 20 it was 
found by actual count that there were 
still 8001 drafted men at Camp Devens, 
unprovided with sweaters. It is the 
duty of the American Red Cross to 
see ttia tthe remaining men receive 
their sweaters as soon as possible. We 
hope that by Nov. 4, at the latest, this 
will have been accomplished, and ask 
you to co-operate in sending before 
that date as many sweaters as you 
possibly can."
A n Opportunity For W om en
Clothing M anufacturers H ave C om e T o R ockland and  
W an t A ll th e  H elp  T hey  Can G et
Temporary quarters are being fitted 
up in Spear block, corner of Main and 
Park street place, for the use of the 
clothing manufacturing concern which 
will establish a permanent factory 
here if sufficient help can be obtained.
Tt will be ready for operation in about 
two weeks.
Meantime those who wish employ­
ment in the • factory are requested to 
leave their name and address in any 
one of the following places, where 
cards have been placed for that pur­
pose:
Postofflce, Glencove.
John Colson’s store, Maverick square.
Bird & Hart’s store, Highlands.
Foley's Drug Store.
Chisholm Bros.’ Store.
Sheldon's Drug Store.
James F. Carver’s Book Store.
Hyman Alperin’s Fruit Store.
The concern manufactures men’s 
clothing, and about 95 per cent of its 
payroll is made up of women. The 
rapidity with which applicants now 
present themselves for employment 
will have much to do with the com­
pany’s decision as to erecting a large, 
permanent factory here.
Rockland has long been clamoring 
for a new industry. Here is an oppor­
tunity to show whether we really 
want one.
MRS. ANDREW J. HALL
Louisa S. (Keene) widow of Capl. 
Andrew J. Hall, died Sunday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Healey, in Winthrop, Mass. She had 
made her home with the latter for Hie 
past six years, with the exception of 
the past summer, which she spent in 
Rockland, wilh another daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence A. Packard. She left here a 
fortnight ago declaring that she had 
enjoyed her home visit very much, and 
expressing the hope that she might 
come here again next summer. The 
deceased was in her 86th year, and 
was a remarkably interesting woman 
whose retentive memory enabled her 
to recall many events of her youth. 
She had long been a member of the 
First Baptist Church, and upon her re­
moval to Winthrop found it a great 
pleasure to take a letter to the church 
over which her former pastor, Rev. W. 
J. Day presided. She was firm and 
consistent in her religious convictions 
and her whole life furnishes a fine ex­
ample for 5%ung womanhood. She is 
survived by the two daughters above 
mentioned, and two sons, Maynard of 
Boston and Walter of Virginia. The 
remains arrived here last night, and 
funeral services will be held Rt ‘he 
home of Mrs. Packard, 16 Pleasant 
street this afternoon at 2 o’clock.
OVERCOATS
"VV^E p la c e d  o rd e rs  fo r  o v e rc o a ts  e ig h t  m o n th s  a g o  
w h e n  th e  Fall s e a s o n  w a s  n o t  e v en  th o u g h t  of.
S ince  th a t  t im e  th e  p r ic e s  o f  m a te r ia ls  h a v e  ad v a n ce d  
f ro m  75c to  $1.50 a  y a rd . T h e  a d v a n ta g e  th u s  g a in e d  
w e  a re  g iv in g  to  o u r  c u s to m e rs .
A lth o u g h  w e  n o w  h a v e  a b ig  s lo c k  w e  are u n a b le  
to  sa y  h o w  lo n g  w e  can  m ainta in  th e  p resen t lo w  
p r ices , co n se q u en tly  th e  ea r lies t p o ss ib le  s e le c ­
tio n  is recom m en d ed .
T r e n c h  O v e rc o a ts , M e d iu m  L e n g th  D re s s  O v e rc o a ts  
C h e s te rfie ld s , L o n g  P la in  a n d  B e lt  O v e rc o a ts ,  
S to r m  C o a ts  a n d  U ls te rs
T h e s e  G a r m e n t s  a r e  T a i l o r e d  t o  
E Q U A L  T H E  B E S T  C U S T O M  W O R K
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING HOUSE
It May Be W eeks
CRASHED INTO VEHICLE
Accident Near Bay Point Siding Satur­
day Had Serious Conaequencei.
Simeon L. Bubier of 80 Holmes street 
is at Knox Hospital, suffering from a 
fracture of the pelvis, which injury 
was the result of a collision late Sat­
urday afternoon between Mr. Bubier’s 
eutomobile and the vehicle of Parks 
Buker.
The automobile was coming toward 
Rockland and was being driven by 
Archelaus H. Hunt. Mr. Buker was 
driving toward his home, which is near 
the Rockport tine, and was accom­
panied by Lincoln S. Henderson. They 
were nearly opposite the 'Bay Point 
siding, on which were three cars, when 
they saw an automobile approaching, 
as they say, on the right side of the 
road. Mr. Henderson shouted lustily 
hut the collision could not be averted. 
The automobile struck one of the 
front wheels of the wagon, smashing 
the vehicle and throwing Mr. Hender­
son from it onto the railroad track. 
He was able to get up and prevent 
the horse from running away. Mr. 
Buker was thrown Into the bottom of 
the wagon, and suffered no serious 
Injuries.
The automobile turned turtle on the 
railroad track in front of the Glen 
house. Its occupants were brought to 
Rockland by Dr. Wa6gatt. Mr. Bubier 
was taken to the hospital, where his 
Injuries were found, as above stated, 
to be of a very serious nature. Mr. 
Hunt was placed under arrest on the 
charge of intoxication. He limped bad­
ly when he appeared In court yester­
day morning, and protested against 
being called drunk, but In the end he 
pleaded guilty, and paid a fine of ¥10 
and costs. He also agreed to pay for 
the damages to Mr. Buker's wagon 
and for putting one of his feet through 
the windshield of Dr. Wasgatt’s car. 
M. A. Johnson appeared for the re­
spondent.
Mr. Hunt said in defense of the acci­
dent that the automobile lights were 
jiot working, and that there was no
on Mr. Buker’s vehicle.
A nd It M ay be M onths B efore Fourth C ontingent G o es— 
U n cle  Sam  Shy o f O vercoats.—O ther M atters.
The two questions we hear most 
frequently these days are:
When will the next draft be made?
When will the last contingent of the 
present draft go away?
In answer to the first question it 
may be said that there is not much 
likelihood of a new draft being made 
the present year. This seems the 
more likely in view of the answer to 
Question No. 2, which is contained in 
the following despatch from Camp 
Devens which appeared in the Boston 
Sunday Globe:
The arrival at this cantonment of 
the final 15 per cent quota of the first 
draft will be delayed indefinitely on 
account of a shortage of Army over­
coats, it was announced Saturday by 
Division Headquarters.
'T he camp is ready to receive the 
men and the officers are exceedingly 
anxious to have the rest of the quota 
arrive, so as to get a start on training 
before winter weather sets in, but no 
definite news as to when the over­
coats will be ready is available. Un­
til they are ready none of the 15 per 
cent men will come.
"It may be a few weeks and it may 
be a few months, for all the officers 
at headquarters could say. Not all 
the men now here have overcoats, the 
number still needing them being 
about 10 o r 15 per cent of the total 
here, it is announced." \
MRS. ELLEN SANSOM
Ellen (Crowley) widow of the late 
John Sansom, died Sunday night, Oct. 
21, at her home at 10 John street, after 
an illness of only one week. The 
funeral services were held at St. Ber­
nard’s Church Wednesday morning, the 
interment being in the Catholic ceme­
tery at Thomaston. The bearers were 
Valentine Chisholm, Joseph Driscoll, 
John H. Flanagan and Peter D. Lynn.
The deceased was born in London, 
England, 66 years ago, the daughter 
of Cornelius and Catherine Crowley. 
The parents came to this country when 
she was only three years of age, and 
Rockkland was her home ever after. 
She was the last ’of a family of seven 
children. Mrs. Sansom was a mem­
ber of St. Bernard’s church, and one 
of the most faithful workers in the 
parish. She was intensely devoted to 
her home, and was in turn worshipped 
by the large family of children, /Seven 
of whom survive her. Her life was 
filled with good deeds in a community 
from which she will be sorely missed. 
Nine ohildren were born to her, the 
survivors being: Sara A., Abraham, 
William, Lucy Ellen, wife of Harry F. 
Smith, John C., Mary F., wife of 
Thomas Anastasio, and Edmund B. 
Sansom.
T H E A T R E I
Y our L ast C hance T oday to  S ee  th e  G r e a te s t  
P a tr io itc  S to ry  E ver S creen ed
<< T h e  S la c k e r 99
EMPIRE TH EATRE
TODAY ONLY
HELEN HOLMES
IN
“The Lost Express”
ALSO  • .
The Martinache Marriage
A 4-act fea ure
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
JEAN SOUTHERN
IN
“The Cloud”
\ In 5 acta
RUTH ROLAND in
THE HEGLECTED WIEE
F R ID A Y
Mary Miles Minter
ADBEAM OR TWO AGO
In 6 parts
Comedies and Other Attractions
8 A T U R D A Y
STINGAREE
ALRO
HARRY CAREY in
The Almost Good Man
Comedy Screen Magazine Car­
toon i
WALDOBORO
Mrs. Jesse Benner and Mrs. Henry 
Eugley went to Boston Friday. Mrs. 
Benner has gone for treatment.
N. C. Austin was in Boston last 
week.
Mrs. George Levensaler and daugh­
ter Elsie returned to their home in 
Boston last week.
Miss Maerice Benner was in Rock­
land Sunday, the guest of Miss Helen 
Welt.
Miss Frances Davis and grandmother 
expect to go to Fllorida for the winter.
Webster Merry of Warren was the 
guest of his daughter, Myrtie Benner, 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, who have 
positions in Pineheurst, N. C., for the 
winter, will leave some time in De­
cember.
ST. GEORGE RED CROSS
The Friday meeting of the St. George 
Red Cross will be held ak the  home of 
Mrs. Franklin Trussell, who has most 
kindly offered two rooms, one for 
work and one for supplies. There is 
much material on hand so there is 
work for everyone, and many workers 
are needed. This month the ladies 
have finished 2 pairs of wristers, 8 
scarfs, 24 sweaters, 26 pairs stockings, 
4 helmets, 8 pillows, 17 pairs bed 
socks, 29 shoulder capes, 74 triangu- 
lars, 220 fomentations, 1250 eye dress­
ings, 64 knitted eye bandages, 4 hot 
water bottle covers, 10 handkerchiefs, 
1 sheet, 2 tray cloths, 2 tablecloths, 
4 napkins.
F e a tu r in g
E m i ly
S t e v e n s
EMILY STEVENS in  
"THE SLACKER”
Wednesday Matinee-Thursday
T H E D A  BARA
IN
“Her Greatest Love”
Fosided on Quid*’* “ MOTHS”
w
Wednesday Evening Only
The Big Comedy Hit
“ T H E  B R A T ” co
C O M IN G  F R I D A Y  O N L Y  
“ M A I N E  S A M M I E S  L E A V I N G  C A M P  K E Y E S  
F O R  W E S T F I E L D ” I
_____________________ j_________ __________________________ __________ the roctlajd
o f j b e  tow n Fuller-Cobb Company
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first time.
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East Maine 
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It will be 
H. Hughes,
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conven-
n f Stale read between 
nd '.smden is soon to be 
aa marie ready for an- 
This piece of road has 
creat deal of wear and 
j-t summer season, and
. the travel in a remark-
; Thester Munroe leave 
ruing for Buffalo, N. Y.,
- Munroe 'n ters  the employ 
• - Aer ,j :..ne Co. in the as-
orships. He has sold his 
i Park street to his father.
: n r - . ,vho  will operate it in 
a ttf tns cafe.
\h.ch has made Mm- 
ai t. me in the vicinity of 
c: and Claremont, streets.
.:,i i Saturday by William 
' :h whom he had long 
•. There was nothing to
■ • cause of the animal’s de-
.: everybody misses him.
: irehasing department of the 
.rested to the surprise of its
. <vrek when it ordered 
o • ash barrels from a local 
vb" ' st t r e .  They were promptly 
. .1 \.:n me interesting in- 
n that they had been ordered 
- .u  mu paid for at that time.
■ o - r., saiimaker in the V. S.
,s been with the battle- 
> r.;. ..r ..na for s m e years, is
c . v days in this city, 
urns as his home, but
' . he finds that many of his 
s have departed. He has
'  years in the Navy, and ex-
-  in  reenlist.
tier Man was away off in 
us last week but we are 
give the old guy another 
Here is what he say? about 
- n t  week: "Weather forecast 
N rthern Atlantic States -for 
-k beginning Sunday, issued 
' rather bureau Saturday are: 
:ntil Wednesday or Thursday, 
for Friday and Saturday.
-mperature during the last 
f the week."
unty was represented at the 
~ achers' Convention in Bangor 
•k by about 75 members of 
fession. who had the satisfac- 
ining in the unanimous vote
3. E. Packard of Camden and
■ n as the new president- 
Knox county students took part
chores of 500 and orchestra of 
h - i splendidly presented the 
if ‘ Martha" before an audience 
in the Auditorium Thursday
J. Whitney, who has been in 
; and confectionery business
--gon. since leaving Rock- 
few years ago. now has a fine 
n in Akron. Ohio, as manager of 
ia fountain and confectionery 
-nt of a large department store.
• her, Leslie, formerly with the 
National Bank is employed as a 
iry :n the Akron Y. M. C. A. The 
rs met in Akron recently for the 
me n six years, and nearly 
without recognizing each other, 
r Rockland boy employed in 
- Albert Larson, who was clerk 
“idon’s drug store three years, 
n the employ of the Goodrich
•7. T. C. will hold a Silver 
e home of Mrs. E. M. Law- 
ech street. Thursday from 
o'clock. The money will be 
uy materials for the special 
if the society. Please note
date. Everybody invited.
THIS IS OCR WAR
Our war and your war! Those of 
us who cannot shoulder a gun can 
•houider some responsibility and 
w aste less food. Will yon l
CO-OPERATE WITH THE C5TTED 
STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION 
Patronize our local food producers 
and lessen the need of transporu-
tion. Buy home-made products.
N O T IC E
: a r . :e  says 
a necessirv 
raincoats a rt
?-— reigns and 
all right in
On F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  T H E  SE C O N D , from  
10 a. continuing  a ll day, we w ill hold a sale of Odd 
G arm ents, on the th ird  floor, including ladies’ and 
ch ild ren ’s Coats, Suits, Dresses, S k irts  and Sw eaters. 
M o n  of these garm ents w ill no t require rem odelling, 
o thers  a t the p rices m arked will be w orth  yo u r tim e to  
m ake over fo r you r z iria  o r boys, o r for youraeif, as 
woolen goods are so high now — Pk/~k
, Nothing Over a £ O « W
C om e T hursday and
L o o k  T h ese  G arm ents O ver
$ 3 -
G o .
Mrs. E. R. Inr~a.
F U L L E R -C O B B  COM PANY
Third F loor= Elevator Service
S u i t s  S u i t s  S u i t s  
$ 2 9 . 5 0  $ 3 5 . 0 0  $ 3 7 . 5 0
W E  H A V E  T H IR T Y -F IV E  S U IT S —M ore than  we 
should have a t this date. W  e offer your choice of these 
th irty-five  Suits which sold a t <29.50, <35.00 and <c“ .5O 
on F rid ay , N ovem ber the second, com m encing at 10 a m . 
and  continuing  un til Saturday nigh?, N ovem ber the th ird
F o r  $ 2 5 . 0 0  e a c h
This is  a Suit oppo rtun ity  you cannot 
A fford to  M iss
These Suits w iti be Shown on the 2d Floor
:s a g o  
h t  of. 
■anced
P l u s h  C o a ts
J u s t  received a fine assortm ent of ladies’ and M isses’
P lush  Coats. These coats take the place of the low 
grade of fur coats, they are m uch b e tte r looking, very 
serviceable and prices right.
$ 2 9 . 5 0  u p  t o  $ 4 5
All Sizes— Pla in  and F u r  Trim m ed
FOOD CQHSEHVATIOlf
Offers to every Ame r e n  man. woman and child a chance to render 
a patriotic service that does no1 entail a sacrifice—Food Will Win the 
War—Don' t Waste It. ____
Fuller-Cobb Company
: : s : s Ne3 Kenaey and George Wood of the 
battleship New York are heme until 
Thursday, when they will leave to re- 
.'in their .ship in a south Atlantic port. 
The New York is now commanded by 
Capt. C. F. Hughes, who is held :n very 
pleasant remembrance here as record­
er for several years of the Naval Trial 
Board. He is a former Bath resident.
Take down the posters. The Liberty 
Loan Committee of New Engiand has 
requested ail business firms who have 
been generous in the use of publicity 
for the second Liberty Loan n their 
premises to remove posters and simi­
lar placards at once, in order that the 
field may be dear for publicity bring­
ing before the people the call for the 
Y. M. C. A. Red Tnangie Fund, from 
Nov. 11 to 19.
The work of the Boy Scouts through­
out the country in connection with the 
Liberty Loan was a glorious piece of 
business. The Courier-Gazette won­
ders if the high-line :n their canvass­
ing was not reached by the Fall River 
Boy Scout Jefferson Borden, 4th. who 
sold 16 bonds, aggregating 82.O.950. 
The young lad is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jefferson Borden. Jr. Mrs. Borden was 
formerly Miss Martha D. Hills of Rock­
land.
Albert C. Jones, proprietor of the 
Meservey ice cream parlors, yesterday 
opened a lunch room in connection 
with them, placing^ in charge Merton 
Ames, who is one oW he best chefs in 
Knox county. The lunch room has 
been attractively equipped and will be 
run in accordance with popular city 
cafes. An institution of the sort was 
much needed in that section of the 
dty. and Mr. Jones will use his best 
endeavors in pleasing every patron.
^ 3 * 2 5 ]
Capt. L. A  Crockett of Rockland, 
who is assistant instructor in the gov- 
-rnment's free navigation school in 
Providence, has successfully passed 
an examination before the United 
States inspectors which gives him li­
cense as master of any ship on any 
ocean.
John H. Magee, who was connected 
with the Naval Training Station 
boatswain, until a few weeks ago, is 
now taking a cuurse at the Annapoli: 
Naval Academy preparatory to service
n some warship. He was not dis­
pleased to learn that his commission 
as ensign dated back to a month prior 
to his departure from Rockland.
The war is on. the Government needs 
money and has called upon the public 
to subscribe one per cent of the -.-ost 
of their theatre tickets. This monev 
is collected at the box office and 
turned over to Uncle Sam to fight his 
battles. Commencing Thursday don’t 
forget that you must pay i t  cents for 
a 10 cent ticket. 22 cents for a 20 cent 
ticket, etc. This war tax must also 
be collected on all complimentary 
tickets.
Business men of the city are asked 
to come to Temple hall Thursday 
evening at 730 o’clock to meet a speak­
er sent here to present the matter of 
the nation-wide drive to raise 835.000- 
000 for the A'. M. C. A  Red Triangle 
Fund. Maine's allotment is 5303.000. 
The War Gamp work is addressed to 
I saving our boys from the temptation 
] oaiural In soldier life, to the end that 
they may be preserved for active ser- 
! vice and the morale of our fighting 
, forces preserved. The Y. M. C. A. 
i War Gamp is spoke of here and abroad
I as the soldier boys "mother."
I
iu rsday
W a n t e d  S
T w elv e  F ir s t-c la ss  B lack sm ith s and O ne 
G ood T ool D resser , w ith  H elpers. 
G ood W ages Short H ours
. .  Address: BOX 248, BATH, ME.
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Epworth League of the Metho- 
lureh will hold a Halloween 
social m the church vestry 
■day evening. Oct- 31. Admis- 
cents. Refreshments 
Tie far aiL
R ockland  N ational B ank
ROCK LAUD. MAINE. *
W hat are  you doing w ith  y o u r m oney now ?
T he Second L iberty  Loan is over. U ncle Sam 
has asked fo r some of y o u r savings. H e m ay 
w ant some m ore in  a l i t t le  while.
M eantim e, a SA V IN G S A C C O U N T  is a good 
th in g to  have. If  the  G overnm ent doesn’t  
need any m ore righ t away, you have the money 
y o u ’ve saved.
IN T E R E ST  on Savings A ccounts w ith us—a 
N ational Bank—commences to-m orrow , the 
first of Novem ber.
BAAKAG HOOKS 
F r o n t  a .  m . lo  3 p . re.
S o to rd o y s 9 a . m . to  12 m .
and
OCTOBER 30, 1H7.
Drill meeting of Miriam Rebekah
Lodge at 7.2) tonight. The degree 
staff and other members ought to be 
present.
Charles T. Godson died at his home,
63 Pacific street, Sunday. Funeral ser­
vices will be held there at 2 o clock 
this afternoon.
Albert Winslow has resumed his 
duties with the American Express Co. 
after a  week's^vacation. He paid ; 
brief visit to Portland.
Director Chapman will be present at 
the Philharmonic meeting Thursday 
night. The new music has arrived and 
will be put in rehearsal.
At the First 3aptist church Sunday 
mormac Miss Carleen Braaer. soprano, 
sang as’ soloist Herbert Johnson’s com­
position. “Hand In Hand."
Two more students enrolled in the 
Commercial College ^yesterday Mr*. 
Helen Webster of Rocxiand and Miss 
Gladys Raymond of Yinaihaven.
Th^re was a remarkably low course 
of tides yesterday. One of the sub­
marine patrol boats got temporarily 
stuck in the mud on account of i t
The government  has designated 
Rockland’ postofflee as the central ac­
counting office for 44 postoffices. 
AU that work will hereafter be done in 
Hockiand.
The Brook bridge on the southern 
side of the Masonic building is being 
repaired. Its oondition had become 
so dangerous that it was necessary to 
close the thoroughfare pending re­
pairs.
Jack o' lanterns and owls, witches 
and black cats will reign supreme at 
the arcade tomorrow night- Plenty of 
confetti and serpentine are promised 
with souvenir caps for aiL Marston 
has a lot of new ones he's been saving 
for the occasion.
In the window of Hiils’ drug store 
is shown a striking photograph of the 
large chorus and orchestra which P1^ " 
rented the opera "Martha" at the state 
Teachers’ Convention under the direc­
tion of E. S. Pitcher of Belfast.
A cable message received Saturday 
announced the safe arrival somewhere 
on the other side of the ocean of Rev. 
J. Edward Newton, pastor of the  Con­
gregational church, who has gone to 
France to do Y. M. C. A. war work.
Entries for the free for all at Kn^1 
Park Thursday afternoon include 
Atissmus. Pansy B. and Trampfoot.
! wanner of Saturday’s rac-e . The 
s tarte rs  in the 2.20 class will he Peru 
8ingen. Frenk Braden and May Oueen.
Honors come thick and fast with a 
funner editor of The Courier-Gazette, 
but no more so that he deserves. We 
have reference to Herbert M. Lord, 
who h»s lately been promoted rrom 
Lieutenant Col nel to the fuU rank of 
Colonel in the United States Army.
Penobscot Tent Maccabees of the 
World, will have a special revue Wed­
nesday evening in Knights of Pythias 
hail for a class initiation of 20 candi­
dates. and it is requested that all the 
members make an extraa effort to be' 
present. S. C. C. Ward. State com­
mander. and District Deputy 3. L. 
Larrabee will be present to assist in 
ihe work?
“Central Fire Station." reads the new 
sign over the entrance to the steamer 
and James F. -Sears Hose Co’s head­
quarters on Spring s tre e t The heater 
in the basement of this station has 
been rebuilt and the steamers are now- 
kept constantly hooked up warn hot 
water so as to be more speedily in 
readiness for service. 3oth engines 
are in first class condition, evidently 
finding it necessary to be on their 
good behavior, even though their nose ; 
will be put out of joint when that i 
chemical arrives.
The exciting contest in the free .or 
all race at Knox Trotting Park Sat- 
urdav afternoon has bred a strong de­
sire to see a repetition of that event, 
and the same management is conse­
quently advertising another race for 
Thursday afternoon. In addition to 
the free for all starters of last Satur 
day will he a fast one which is being 
croomed by George M. Simmons. It is 
more than likely that there will he 
other events on the card so that 
may be no waits ’tween the heats. If 
Thursday is stormy the race will be 
held on ‘the first pleasant day.
The first annual exhibition of the 
Boys’ and Girls’ Garden and Canmng 
d u b s  will bring to Rockland for Fri­
day and Saturday about 100 boys and 
girls, who have been industriously ai 
work during the summer to increase 
the countrv’s food supply. Rockland 
homes are asked to furnish them 
lodg.ne Friday night and breakfast 
and dinner Saturday, and certainly no 
delegates have ever come here who 
were more deserving of attention and 
entertainment. If you are willing to 
nelp out under such circumstances 
please notify the Rockland Y. M. C. A  
—telephone call 669.
“Oh. Captain!" is the title of the big 
naval entertainment that will be pre­
sented for the first time in America 
or anywheres else, in the vestry of 
the Methodist church on the evening 
of Nov. 7 and a The play has been 
written, rehearsed and staged by the 
members of the Ahishamach Club of 
the Methodist church, which will give 
the proceeds of the play toward their 
church pledge. One of the^fattest men 
nn earth has the title role and i ts  
worth the price of admission to see 
h im  alone. Everyone should grasp the 
opportunity to hear the Naval Re­
serves’ Quartet and see the thrilling 
battle between the submarine and the 
Coast Patrol Boat. Special scenic and 
electrical effects and male chorus of 
twenty.
A bovs’ supper was given at the 
Firet 3aptist parlors Friday evening. 
Dr Ott being the guesriof honor and 
making the hoys a brief but striking 
talk touching particularly upon the £ fu e  to a hoy studying good man­
ners. Dr. Ott said that in his lecturing 
toure covering 25 years of public life, 
he had visited thousands of public 
schools and in only one school had he 
found the subject of good manners 
deflnitelv taught. That, he aaded,«a-as 
in the ‘schools at Torrington. Conn.. 
where pi»ils were called upon to meet 
him as a visitor, which they did with 
a poise and politeness of good breed­
ing that were refreshing to encounter. 
“ A boy starting out in life,” said the. 
speaker, “will find good manners one 
of his most valuable assets."
Send 25c o r 50c or $1.00 
a 45c package of tobaccos.
PARK THEATRE
The greatest patriotic feature I ever 
saw,” is the way the Park patrons 
spoke of "The Slacker” yesterday. One 
*f the unique features is the absence 
of battle scenes. The story has to do 
wrth a young man who married to 
save from being drafted. The t-ans- 
formation from a coward to a patriot
is a wonderfuul example for the young 
man of today.
Wednesday and Thursday Theda 
Bara c-omes in “Her Greatest Love." 
the story of a younc and unsophisti­
cated country riri. who to satisfy the 
social aspirations of her mother, is 
wedded to a wealthy Russian prince, 
while she loves a young opera singer. 
The husband abuses her and exiles 
her to a monastry How her escape
BOU
C oppi-g—New York City. Sknn Haspitzl., 
Ocx 27, to « r  and Mn Cecil Sprague Copping, 
a  son—Cecil Spragne Jr.
M orse- Rockport Ocx. 27. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Morse, a daughter— Ethel.
DEED
Z  1 Ttall—W inthrop. Maw.. Ocx. 2S. Louisa 3 
g  Keene, widow of Capx. Andrew J. Hall, aged »  
y  Tears. 2 mnere* 1£ days. Eernams hroo^tt to
Bockiand.
9. i&r ax 2’p m.A H orsley- Thomaston. OCX. a. John Horsier.Z Sntein'nh-W afhinctoE . Oct 28. Rodnlphos 
«  Sukelorth. aced 77 rears.
Z  Catee—Warren, Oct. a. Robert Catea. aged 9
Z  r o sS x b —Is'e an Hatrt, Oct. 2L Ellrxbexh S „  
Z  w ife of Beni. A. Smith, aged 9  years. 1 mnoth.
11 'lays.
PAGE THHZE
H /'TS gone across *=
T O U  ^come across’’!
Christmas Smokes for Every 
U. S. A. Soldier in Erance
VZ'OU know  th a t  ou r figh ting  m en are begg ing  for tobacco.
* Tobacco cheers them . T hey  need i t  ‘‘Send m ore cigar- 
ets."’ “ W e c a n 't  ge t h a lf enough  sm okes over h ere .”
“ A c igaret is th e  first th in g  a w ounded m an asks fo r”—  
alm ost every  m ail b rin g s m any  thousands of such requests.
KNOX COUNTY BOYS ARE NOW IN FRANCE
L et’s ‘‘come across” th is  C h ris tm a s! L et’s do ou r share here 
*in K nox  C ounty  to see th a t  everv  single one of our boys over 
. th e re  a t least gets th e  lit t le  C hristm as cheer th a t  “ a good 
round of sm okin’ ” b rings.
A ll C h r is tm a s  C o n tr ib u tio n s  m u s t  
b e in  b y  12 n o o n , N o v e m b e r  3d
H is stocking will be em p ty  C hristm as m o rn in g  unless you 
ge t y o u r  con trib u tio n  in  n o t la te r  th a n  N ovem ber 3d.
Please don’t  say “ Oh, th e re ’s p len ty  of tim e, F ll send m y 
co n trib u tio n  la te r.” D ig down for h is C hristm as cheer now. 
to d a y ; — all th a t  you  honestly  feel you  can spare. A nd th a t  
can ’t  be ha lf w h a t he  really  deserves, fo r his service can’t  be 
m easured  by  dollars.
A W ar S o u v en ir  For Yoa
A feature of this fund is that in each package iB enclosed s post card addressed 
to the donor. If it is possible for the soldier receiving the tobacco to mail 
you this post card receipt, it w ill be s  war souvenir you’ll treasure forever.
2 5 c  sen d s a big package o f sm ok es  
S 1 .0 0  w ill g ive  him  a m on th ’s  sm ok in g
or $5.00. E v ery  q u a rte r  sends 
Send all co n trib u tio n s d irect to
T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte  C am p a ig n  for 
“ O ur B oys in  F ra n c e  Tobacco F u n d ”
is effected and the subsequent events 
is a tale of, absorbing interest A 
Klever Keystone Komedy and the Bur- 
tun Holmes Travels complete the pro- 
gmn.
Remember Wednesday evening only, 
the big New York comedy success, 
■ The Brat.” Not a moving picture.
On Friday only, the “Maine Sammies 
Leaving 'Samp Keyes For Westfield."— 
advt
I ’LL GO TO THE
Confetti Carnival
-A T  THE—
A rcade T om orrow  Evening
N U T -M A D E  B R AN D
T A B L E  M A R G A R I N E
S u b stitu tes  fo r D airy  and C ream ery  B utter are ga in ing  
in popu larity  and general use. W e now  offer N u t- 
M ade B rand M argarine  especially  prepared fo r table 
use. T h is  is an ex tra  cho ice  p ro d u c t m ade from  
C o co a n u t and P ean u t O ils and churned  w ith p asteu r­
ized m ilk. It is a  pure nu t p ro d u c t  and ahsoultely  
free from  anim al fats. D r. W iley, of G o o d  H ouse­
keeping  M agazine, say s  it is the best bu tter substitu te  
on  the m arke t today. N u t M ade B rand is a sweet, 
pure, clean, food  p ro d u c t It con tains every e lem ent 
of nutrition  found  in the best cream ery  butter. O rder 
a pound  to d ay  o r call and let us tell you  abou t i t
COBB’S
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HANK AND P E T E THEY MADE A KICK - BUT IT DIDN'T DO ANY GOOD! By K E N  K L IN G
5 Av HANK, I  HEARD 
THAT THE GUV WHO 
JJRAvJS US IS CONNA 
chance  o u p  faces- 
HE5AVS U iepO N T LOOK 
H O ^ A N  ENOUGH •
WHAT PO CS THAT 
MOTT KNOU) ABOUT 
THE HUMAW gACE 
HE DONT BEtONC 
TO IT I
B»0?»R
AND NOT O N tV  
Th a t  but h e 's 
COIN1 TO B P IN C  
OUR. W IV E S INTO 
THE SERIES 
TOO'
I'LL CIVE THAT 
BOOB A  P IE C E  OF 
MV H IW D  •!
r
Saw • V E DON T MIND Y o u
c h a n c in ' our " MAPS" A 
B it - Bu t  vou're n o t  
GONNA BRING  A N V  UJONEN 
IN THI& STRLP IF X HAVE 
ANYTHING T o  a ,
—^ D'V'HeAR- Tt-u
From Farwell In France
R o ck la n d  B o y  H a s th e  E y e  o f  a  K e e n  O b ser v er  a n d  A n  
In terestin g  M a n n er  o f  N a rra tiv e
[Through Hi*’ courtesy of our local contemporary, the Opinion, we are- 
permitted to supplement with another contribution the letter from France 
written by Nathan A. Farwell which was printed in our last Friday issue. 
The Courier-Gazette doubtless reaches some readers to whom the letters 
would not otherwise l>e available and we are glad of the opportunity to 
extend their vogue, being messages from a Rockland boy who is serving 
with credit in one of the most exacting lines of service in the European 
war.]
We are pleased to give our readers a view to publication and are accord- 
another of the interesting and chat- ingly “expurgated” to a considerable 
ty letters from Nathan A. Farwell of degree in the m atter of names of 
Rockland, serving with the American persons and towns.
Field Ambulance corps in France. ! At Camp, September 25.
As stated in a previous issue, Mr. ! Sunday afternoon a t one **• and 
Farwell's letters are not w ritten with I left camp for the poste de secours,
f*HE IS HEN* UJWL v e s s iR -  IF  
our w i v e s  
c o n e  h e r e  
liic'l , « l j it  •
o t r ^ s i ^ f  d r u s e
expecting a very quiet 24 hours, with 
much sleep and good “eats,” 
poste has been far from exciting the 
past two weeks. We took the lieu­
tenant and Dave Van Alstyne with 
us. Had a puncture on the way, an 
almost regular occurrence with me. 
The lieutenant and Dave went back 
with the re turn ing  car. and I
took pictures, had our hair cut by a 
funny little  *poilu from Toulouse and 
talked bad French to the brancar- 
diers (stretcher bearers.)
About five a shell landed in the 
field a hundred yards or so from 
poste. We were standing a t the eh-, 
trance to the ahri a t the time. I had 
my camera with me and as it  w-as 
getting too dark  to take pictures I 
thought I ’d go out and put it  in the 
car. The hrancardiers said I ’d better 
not and advisgd getting down into 
the abri. Shells often before had
dropped nearer than this one but in 
some way he “had a hunch.” In 
about two m inutes— bang! One land­
ed so close th a t it threw  d irt and 
stones down the abri steps. Think 
I have w ritten you th a t there are 36 
steps to the bottom, with a turn  
about quarter way down. We didn’t 
waste any time getting down the 
whole 36, believe me. After th a t for 
two hours there was practically an 
incessant bombardment righ t over 
the abri. At almost every shock the 
acetylene lamps would go out. The 
electric lights stepped out perma­
nently when the first shell landed
WATCH FOR 
T H E  R E S T O F  
T H E  B U N C H  : 
TOMO
3T2
come. A t M—  we were told hv .J* 
men who had relieved Monk ti ,
UP as
an t had been wondering where l-D" 
were, why we didn’t come horn- p"® 
you beat that?  We were sU,,j" . , 
wait there for the relief u„ . ?  10 
had wounded to carry and we" h it 
done so. We hadn’t been th 3 
the poste had been given u-, V 
was a bit rough to be crabbt-i that 
way. However when we finally , 2 
to camp the lieutenant = /
done the right thing, which 
our ruffled feelings a bit. 
best part of all is that I’m ■
the ambulance to B__ - /
pairs. B—  is about 25 mile 
and is a place of "big eats.” 
pictures have been taken ’
“R. Burnham ,” so you’ll be ■ , 
see  for yourself just how : -.,h ’ 
Ford can be battered and stiii ri
th a t the  poste had been given 
too dangerous and that the
SOLDIERS’ CHRISTMAS It
What You Should Observe In • • 
Postal Matter Off To the B . - 
France.
to run  th a t night. To add to the ex- I ped the car, not stalling  it  how-
Don’t pu
I t  is p o o r
by  su b s titu tin  
y o u  l ik e  to  sav 
b e tte r?  Y o u  
if y o u  p u t  o n
K I  N E O
RANGES HEATERS
W ith all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everyw here
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 lYain St., Rockland, Maine
From some unknown reason it didn’ 
seem real to me until the klaxon 
sounded, the gas warning and we had 
to put on our masks. They are hor 
rible, suffocating affairs and I must 
adm it I was scared. We kept them 
on about 15 minutes, only to dis 
cover th a t some one had accidently 
hit the klaxon and there wasn’t any 
gas a t all. There was one huge 
hrancardier who kept dodging up the 
steps to see how things were getting 
on. I could have choked him— if he 
hadn’t been so big— for I expected 
any minute he’d get wounded which 
would probably meant a trip  for 
yours truly and I ’ll freely adm it 
wasn’t keen for a joy ride ju s t then 
I doubt if they would have asked me 
to go anyway, as it would have been 
almost suicidal to have tried to get 
the car loaded and s ta r t off. W hen 
there is shelling I understand they 
leave it to you whether you’ll go or 
not, though i t ’s only a form, of 
course, for naturally  you’d have to go 
or lose all self respect The brancar- 
diers had to go out two or three 
times to bring in men who had been 
nearly suffocated in abris which had 
caved in. Ours is much too deep to 
cave. They gave the men oxygen and 
they all came around all right. 
Didn’t have to be taken to the hos­
pital.
The hrancardiers told me th a t my 
car was “ tout abime” (all smashed 
up) and covered with d irt and rub­
bish and couldn’t possibly be ready
A  W o rd  A b o u t 
C om fort
“ SOCONY!'
W hat you get ou t o f your 
car depends to  a large extent 
upon what you p u t in to  it .
Just as a m atter affecting your 
own com fort i t  pays to  get 
on ly  the best gasoline —  
SOCONY.
There is no gasoline more 
h igh ly  refined o r more pow­
e rfu l than SOCONY. A n d  i t  
is the on ly  gasoline w h ich is 
always the same, wherever 
you buy i t  T ha t means a 
welcome freedom fro m  fa u lty  
carburetion.
Look fo r  the Red, W h ite  and 
B lue SOCONY Sign. I t  in ­
sures you more m iles to  the 
gallon and more power to  
the m ile .
Standard Oil Co. o f New York
SOCONY
MOTOR
gasoline
STANDARD OlLGOJIN.Y. I
T h e  S ig n  o f  a  R e lia b le  D e a le r  
a n d  th e  W o r ld ’3 B e st  G a so lin e
DEALERS W HO SELL 
SOCONY M OTOR GASOLINE
A ppleton—B. J. N ess, H. N.
H urkettvllle— G. A. M iller.
Camden—Guy W are, B ay V iew  G arage, P. 
H. Thom as, W. C. H ow e, Camden A uto Co„ 
C arleton-P ascal Co.
D am ariscotta—Nash G arage, D am ariscotta
G arage.
D am ariscotta Mills— J. B. Ham  Co.
E ast Union— P ayson  ft Bobbins. 
F r i e n d s h i p — Jam eson & W atson.
Is le  an  H aut—J. T. Conley.
J e f f e r s o n — L. S. Sylvester.
L in co ln v ille  Beach— R. R. Fernald. 
L in co ln v ille  Center— R. 8. K night. 
Slatlnlcua— H enry Y oung & Co.
North H aven— a  & Stap les & Son. W . 8
H opklna
N orth W aldoboro—W. B. Manic. H. B
Reever.
Owls H ead—IL T. Jam eson ft Co.
F ort Clyde—F. E. Belano.
R ockland— GeoAM. Simmons, F lye 's Garage
C. M. Blake, C. M. Thomas, E. O. P hilb rook & 
Son, I. L. Snow & Co.
R ockport—S. E. A H. L. Shepherd Co. 
Sprnce H ead— F. E. E lw ell, L eslie  Thom p­
son, Charles Burke.
S tickn ey’s  Corner -J. D. Clark. 
T hom aston—Dunn ft E llio t. Thom aston
Garage.
T enan ts Harbor—A. J. & E. R aw ley. 
Union—W . E. H ask ell ft Co.. F . E. B u rk ett  
V lnalhaven— Sanborn & Arey.
W est Rockport—W. L. Oxton.
W orsen—A. T. Norwood. Copeland ft Ah-*
draws.
W aldoboro— J. T. Gay. Jr., W aldobouj
G arage.
W iscasset—H a g g ett  B ro th ers  
■Wasblnirton— R. EL Lincoln.
Q ushee.
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citement our telephone wires were 
cut so th a t we couldn’t communicate 
with anyone.
The shelling stopped a t seven and 
at half past I went up to look a t the 
car. I had left it in a shelter made 
of heavy beams, on top of which were 
huge sheets of thick corrugated iron, 
covered w ith green burlap and chick­
en wire woven w-ith straw  to hide it 
from the enem y,/ I t  was on a side 
hill, so th a t on three sides the earth  
formed about'four feet of the wall. I 
wish I could describe adequately the 
scene as I came out of the abri. 
There was a wonderful moon chas­
ing in aud out of million of tiny 
flaky clouds, which mottled the whole 
sky. The stillness was almost un­
broken, save for the occasional crack 
of a French gun. The Germans were 
apparently through for the night. 
The road looked like a ploughed 
field. None too good a t best, it seem­
ed almost impassable now. And car 
— poor little  harmless car! I t  was 
sticking a battered nose through a 
wreckage of beams, iron, burlap and 
wire. I don’t think I ever saw any­
thing sadder in the way of autom o­
biles. The hrancardiers had. ju st 
started to extricate the poor thing so 
I helped, though it seemed to me 
ra ther a ridiculous performance. We 
finally got it free and pulled the re­
mains out into the road— it was 
standing a t right angles to the road 
a t the time. Ju st to please the 
Frenchm an and with no thought of 
its doing the slightest good, I turned 
the crank. The darn thing ran! Can 
you touch .that?  The whole of the 
wood work on one side was smashed 
and the other side partly  so, the 
cover over the driver’s seat was bent 
down to the dash, both mud guards 
were broken and pressed down hard 
oh the front wheels, the lights tw ist­
ed into fantastic  shapes— though by 
some chance the bulb on one was in 
tact— the hood was warped dread 
fully and the whole thing covered 
with d irt and stones hut in spite of 
all, i t  ran! Un Ford marche bien 
quand meme! The engine apparent­
ly is unbreakable.
By tha t time there were three 
assis and one couche ready for the 
hospital. We started  off down the 
hill, ♦♦♦ walking ahead to keep me 
out of the holes. Have I told you 
tha t the poste de secours is ju s t un­
der the brow of a hill, from the top 
of which you can see the lines? Of 
course it is too far back to see the 
trenches w ithout field glasses— about 
two miles I should say. I had to 
crawl down the hill, w ith foot 
brake all the time. There were two 
huge shell holes in the middle of. the 
road w’hich I escaped by— inches. 
Then there were five or six camions 
which threatened to bar the way 
completely. They were taking food 
to the front, a ravitaillem ent train, 
and had stopped to figure out how 
to get by the holes. They finally 
moved and we were on our W'ay. 
Stopped a t M— , the half way place 
where the other car was w aiting and 
sent Mont Clark up. went with
him as the orderly goes only between 
poste and M— . The medicin chef 
a t poste had given me an order for 
four more ambulances to be sent up 
a t once. I tried to telephone a t M— , 
but no luck, so fr had to stop a t D— , 
the next town. , Had no idea where 
the telephone was but by good luck 
met a poilu who could direct me. It 
was about 9.30 a t n ight so there 
weren’t many people stirring. I got 
the camp afte r much difficulty in 
making the operator understand my 
fluent but atrocious French. W hen I 
got to the hospital I called the lieu­
tenant and talked w ith him myself 
in English. He said the cars were 
on the way O. K. Going back I met 
Monk Clark, with a car full of 
blesses and a flat tire. Anyone in 
tha t condition has my deepest sym­
pathy, so I stopped to lend him the 
aid of my long and valuable experi­
ence in tire  changing!
W hen I reached M—  I found that 
three cars were still a t poste so I 
waited till two cars came down be­
fore going up again. We, *♦* and I 
started  out a t about 1 o’clock. *** 
got out a t the foot of poste hill to 
guide me up but he was so nervous 
th a t he was almost worse than  noth­
ing. About half way up he yelled tha t 
there was gas in the air, so I imme­
diately grabbed fo r“my mask, stop-
ever. I had the thing half way on 
when he yelled again, urging me 
with a few well chosen words to 
come on. I came! There was a 
heavy team on one side of the road 
and some horseback riders on the 
other but ♦♦♦ said there was room 
to pass. I couldn’t see, so. took his 
word for it, w ith the resu lt th a t I 
crashed into the team, pinching a 
tube. That seemed the last straw  
but it wasn’t. *♦* was so all in tha t 
I told him to go to bed and I ’d fix 
the tire. I got the thing off, took 
out the pump to inflate the tube be­
fore putting  it  onto the shoe and the 
darn pump wouldn’t work! I t  had 
gone beautifully earlier in the day 
and even now it looked all right, 
not battered a t all. It m ust have 
naturally  died of the shock. I went 
down into the abri to tell the medicin 
chef and suggested th a t I walk to 
M— , about a mile, to get Monk. He 
said tha t was a good idea as there 
would-probably be more blesses very 
soon. So N athan hot foots it to M— . 
I d idn’t know I could run  so fast. 
W hen I arrived Monk said he 
thought I m ust have been gassed, I 
was wheezing so. We hustled back 
to poste in Monk’s car, and didn’t 
have 'a call for blesses till seven next 
morning All tha t run  for nothing. 
The French artillery  were firing all 
along the road but as I know now 
I ’m never between the lines I could 
enjoy the fireworks. I t  was com­
fortable to know th a t there  was very 
little  chance of the Germans throw ­
ing in a shell under such a heavy 
French bombardment.
Had a trip  a t seven, then came 
back to poste and stayed till quarte r 
of three, when we had a lieutenant 
to bring in. He had his leg pinned 
down when one of the abris had cav­
ed in the n ight before and they had 
ju st freed it. We should have- been 
relieved a t two and were wondering 
why the o ther - ambulance didn’t
W ith the approach of the h- 
season, special attention is t,-;r . 
en to the delivery of Christm ; 
to enlisted men serving abri,.:,; 
rangem ents have been perfe,; 
the navy, w ar and postoffice n 
ments whereby Christmas ma 
American expeditionary for 
Europe and to the crews of : 
naval vessels serving in E 
waters will be delivered by i : 
morning. W ithout the ful:- • 
operation on the part of the- j 
it will be impossible to a- 
this result.
The families and friend- ; 
ed men are urged to ob=, 
rules adopted by the navy, 
postoffice departments, par; 
in the following essential r>-----
Mails to reach sailors and 
by Christmas, must be p, i 
la te r than  November 15.
Every package must b 
spicuously the words “Cli;. 
m ail,” the complete ad d re - i 
person for w’hom it is intend, 
in the upper left hand co:;; 
name and address of the sen -
Every parcel must be s ■ 
and wrapped as to admit o 
spection by the postmaster. 
cel will be dispatched to 
which has not the postma 
tificate th a t it contains no p. 
articles.
All mail for men serving 
vessels of the Atlantic flee 
European w aters should be
ed to the U. S. S. ------ care 1
m aster, New York, N. Y. Ad
1 to
B efore  its  m  er 
re g a rd e d  as a  i 
C E R T A IN -T E f 
a m o st d u  rabL
I t  is  econom ic! 
p rac tica lly  not! 
c lean , san ita ry
I t  is n o w  user 
office buildin, 
h o uses, garag t1 
b ility  is dem a- 
fo r 5 , 10 o r  1 
2  o r  3 ply).
There are many 
C E R TA IN -TEE 
to lay a CERT?; 
roof, but there is 
the quality of a roc 
label. Be sure tl 
certain of quality
Certain-tee
are supplanting woo 
are just as good look 
are fire-retardant, anj
Certa
CERTAIN -'
N ew  York, Chicago, Pij 
Buffalo, San Franc 
M inneapolis, K a n s a s ) 
G rand Rapids, Nashvil 
S ydney, H avana.
C A S T O R I A
For infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature
intended for men serving in th- Pa­
cific and Asiatic fleets, shoui-i !,e ad­
dressed to U. S. S. ------ Asia-: sta­
tion, via San Francisco, Cal ; U. S. 
S . -------Pacific station, via San Fran­
cisco, Cal.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
E v e r e t t
Contractors
6
S O L D  B Y
Veazie Hardware Co., Rockland 
J. H. Everett, Thomaston
ALCOHOL- 3  PER CENT
AY^etahkReparafionfijiAs-
u m o R i i
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C hildren.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A lw ays
I n fa n ts  Childr^ .
Eromotes DigestmCfcnM' j 
nessandKfestConiainsaeflba: 
phrmXnTpliiiie nor -Mincol 
o t Na k c o t ic .
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YEW VOKK/
A t  6  m o n t h s  o ld
D oses - J5
Exact, Copy oi Wrapper.
In 
U se  
For Over 
Thirty Years
i lS T O B
THE CCMTAUA COMPANY. NEW VOR« CfTT’
V E A Z t
4 :
P rofession
Dr. Rowland J.
23 SUMMER ST.. ROCKI
O rn es Hocrs— Until 9 a. m- 
9 p. ui. Telephone 'M.
DOCTOR SWEI 
Osteopath
3( School Strc 
ROCKLAND, MA 
Telephona 32:
Dr. C. F. FR
Veterinary Surgeor I-Year Gmdoate of un i.
i n ar
l- ear nut Ij t eisl 
Treat. All Dome.tlc 
Office. Hoepttal and Ki 
27CHXHTNCT STBEBT, R]
MILK INSPECTOR—For Clt) 
Phon. 455-11
BURG
OPTOMETRI
891 MAIN ST., B(
Next Door to The 
Tel 342 M
DR. J. H. D
D E N T I
Office Cor. Park «nd >1 
“ Open Tuesday and Sat
hone 373 W
OR. HARRY L,
DEIMTIt
OVER G REEN’S 5 .  
BOUKLAND
Tel 173-R
H. L. STEVEN!
(itJOCBMOB TO DB. ».
Treats All Domeetli
OFFICE, RESIDENCE. A5 •92 L lm e r o c k  S tr e e t
Fhone 191
w. H. KiTTREM
A P O T H t ,
Drugs, Medicinesjoi
f l i K l i p n o s i  a Bri 
*A1N STBsiKT
FRANK H. IN!
A T T O R N E Y
Specialty, Probate 
•W M a i n  S t r e e t  
•lephonee-Offlce
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R o o f i n g
re its m  erits w ere recognized , ro ll roofing was 
trded  as a m ore  o r less tem porary  roof—but now 
- '  TAIN-TEED has dem onstrated  th a t it  is no t only 
. ost du  rable roof, b u t also the m ost efficient roof.
econom ical to  buy , inexpensive to  lay and costs
- cncally n o th in g  to  m ain ta in . I t  is lig h t w eigh t, 
an, sanitary, fire-retardan t and  w eather-tigh t.
now  used as th e  preferable type of roof for 
re buildings,^ factories, hotels,* stores, w are- 
■es, garages, fa rm  build ings e tc ., w h ere  dura- 
: is dem anded . CERTAIN-TEED is guaranteed 
* 5, 10 o r IS years, accord ing  to  thickness (1,
r 3 ply).
ncre nre_m arv roll Footings on the m arket, but only one
T A IN -T E E D . I t  pays to get the best. I t  costs no more 
:av a C E R T A IN -T E E D  roof than it does to lay a poor 
. Sul there  is a  vast riifcrence in the  w ear. Y ou  can’t tell
- onaiity of a roofing by looks o r feeL Y our only safety is the 
“i. Be sure that it is C E R T  ATM -TE E D — then you are 
-nns of quality and ^ n a r c r ^ e e d  satisfaction.
C erfsin -fset/ S la te-Surfaced  A sphalt Sbinsrles
r.:rpiant:T ig w o o d  a n d  ela te  sh in g le s  {o r re s id e n c e s . T h e y  c o n . 1—  
ust as p o o d  lo o k in g , w e a r b e t te r ,  w o n ’t  fa ll o f i ,  b u c k le  o r  s p h r . -  ncy
i nre-retarcant, and do not have to be p ainterf or stained
Certain-teed P a in ts an d  V arnishes
are the best quality p in t materials, 
ground and mixed with mecharticai ac­
curacy. Made for all uses and in all 
colors. W ith paint, as with roofing, 
the name C E R T A IN -T E E D  is a 
guarantee of Quality and aaf irra r t in u .
COUKTY AGEFT WOKK
Assistance of Tanners Necessary To
Success—Functions of Farm Bureau.
That the active co-operation, advice, 
and assistance of farmers themselves 
is necessary to the success of county 
agent work is one of the most import- 
fthL lessons impressed upon officials 
of the In ited  States Department of 
Agriculture after six years of experi­
ence with this work in the Northern 
and W estera States. Thp best means 
of securing this lucai support has 
proved to be the establishment of a 
county organization usually known as 
a farm bureau.
Ti . enable the county agent and 
local farmers to organize and ounduct 
a farm bureau most effectively, the 
department has just published detailed 
suggestions as Jo methods of proced­
ure in a guide known as “Handbook 
•n Farm Bureau Organization for 
County Agrieul'ural Agents." The 
plan represents the fruit of experi­
ence in tins held thus far. it is said, 
it can be adapted readily to the vary­
ing conditions of different counties. It 
may be estahlisbed in counties having 
inefficient organizations, m counties 
contemplating the employment of an 
agen: and in places where the agent is 
now unsupported by a local county or-, 
ganization.
The chief functions of a farm bureau, 
'as outlined in the handbook are:
1. To co-ordinate the .efforts of ex­
isting local agricultural forces, either 
organized or unorganized, and to o r-1 
gaiuze new lines of effort. It does 
not supplant any existing organizations 
or compete with them, but establishes 
a clearing house through which afl 
may increase their efficiency without 
in any way surrendering their indi­
viduality.
2. T • brine to the agent the counsel 
and co-operation of the best farmers 
in the county in planning and execut­
ing an agricultural improvement pro­
gram.
3. To furnish the necessary local 
machinery for easily and quickly 
reaching every community in the 
county with information of value -to 
that community or to the county as a 
whole.
4. To encourage self-help through 
devaloping and exercising leadership 
;n the rural affairs of each community.
5. To reveal to all the people of 
'he county the agricultural possibili­
ties of the county and how they may­
be realized.
Worms— A Danger To Children
S o  gain  in a child’s health an d  strength  is 
possible until all worms are rem oved. Signs 
of worms a r e : D eranged  stom ­
ach, swollen upper lip, sour 
stom ach, offensive b reath , hard  
a n d  full belly, w ith occasional 
gripings and  pains abou t the 
navel, pale face of leaden tin t, 
eyes heavy an d  dull, tw itching 
eyelids, itch ing  of th e  nose, itch-
■™ »  m g of the  rectum , sho rt, dry
cough, g rinding  o f th e  tee th , little red  pain ts 
sticking  out on tongne, sta rring  during  sleep, 
slow fever. I f  you see any of these sym ptom s 
in your child don’t  lose an o th e r m inute, but 
get a  bo ttle  of D r. T ru e’s  Elixir, th e  F am ily 
Laxative and W orm  Expeller.
M rs. N orra t o f H uston , Texas, w r ite s : MI  
would no t be w ithout D r. T ru e’s Elixir in  mv 
h o m e.” N o  better L axative m ade for voung 
or old. A t all dealers, 40c, 60c and  S i .  Write
to us for further in­
formation.
Auburn, Maine-
LAW COURT DECISION
A rescript has been received by 
Clerk of Courts Coombs in the case 
of George R. Sellers, adm., vs. Mar­
garet V. W arren and others. The 
rescript is by Associate Justice Bird, 
and is as follows:
The plaintiff, as adm inistrator of 
Elsie A. Sellers, deceased, brings this 
action to assumpsit against the de­
fendants M argaret V. W arren and 
Mary Gould for the recovery of one- 
half of 111.OOP, or $5500, which he 
alleges the defendants agreed with 
Elsie A. Sellers, in her life time, 
should be paid to her upon sale of 
certain real estate. The case is re­
ported.
W here In the negotiation of a 
contract one party rejects an offer of 
the other adding the words “would 
not consider less than half.” the 
words added are not to be taken as 
an outright offer upon the  part of 
the la tte r to sell for one-half.
The words ‘'would not consider 
less th a n 'h a lf” are equivalent to say­
ing tha t the party using them will 
consider, think or reflect upon an of­
fer of one-half, if made. The words 
are appropriate to the invitation 
ra ther than to the proposal of an 
offer.
Judgm ent for defendants.
Received October 2 2d., 1917.
KNOX COUNTT PROBATE COURT
October Term, 1917—Oscar H. Emery.
Judge: Henry H. Payson, Register.
W ills probated: Jane C. Jones 
la te  of W arren. W illiam L. Lawry, 
executor; James L. Burns late of 
W ashington. Nettie A. Robinson, ex- 
ectrix; W illiam Farrow late of Rock­
land. John R. Kittredge. Scott F. 
K ittredge and Cora E. Kittredge, ex­
ecutors; Fannie Hosmer Smith late 
of Camden. Fred T. Gould, executor; 
W illiam Bessey late of Union, Edith
L. Greene, executrix.
W ills filed: Kate A. Brown late 
of Thomaston, naming Edward B. 
Lennond. executor; Netta H. Perry 
late of Camden, naming R. L. Bean, 
executor: Faustina P. Arey late of 
South Thomaston, naming Lewis A. 
Arey. executor; Sabra J. Kimball 
late of Vinalhayen. naming Frank A. 
Kimball, executor; Ellis Spear late 
of W ashington. D. C.. naming Edward 
N. Goding. adm inistrator with the 
will annexed.
Petitions for adm inistration allow­
ed; E state Edwin A. W ade late of 
W arren. Roland O. W ade, adminis­
tra to r; estate W illiam H. Eells late 
of Camden, Nella H. Fuller, admin­
istra trix ; estate Sarah E. Eells late 
of Camden. Nella H. Fuller, adminis- 
tra trix ; estate Edward K. Shibles 
late of Thomaston. Robert K. Shibles. 
adm inistrator; estate Amanda Mitch­
ell late of Thomaston, W illiam H. 
Simmons, adm inistrator; estate Mil­
ford J. Snow late of Rockland. Sarah
M. P. Snow, adm inistratrix.
Petitions for adm inistration filed;
E state Alice A. M aker late of St. 
George, naming Frank B. Miller, ad­
m inistrator; estate Milton F. Elwell 
late of Rockland, naming Frank  B 
Miller, adm inistator
EGGEM0GGIN REACH
Mrs. F. H. Annis went away Mon­
day te visit relatives in Boston and 
vicinity.
Harry Campbell and family of 
Cherry field, accompanied by his
mother,_Mrs. Liana Hatch, were the
guests of his brother. A. f t  Campbell. 
Friday. They are on their way to 
Florida- to spend the winter, making 
the journey in their automobile.
Capt. A. F. Holden is home for the 
winter after spending the summer on 
a yacht on the Great Lakes, his head­
quarters being Chicago.
Mr. anc Mrs. T). W. Torrey visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Winfred Stoddard 
in Ellsworth last week.
C. F. Austin, whose summer home 
is here, has recently moved from Port­
land to Bangor.
Mrs. Emma Hardy returned to her 
home in Mi:’.on. Mass.. Tuesday.
Estate of Milton F. Elwell 
STATE o r  MAINE
K nox. ss.
A t a  P robate C o c tt  he’d a t  Bnckland i t  urn 
J m  said  ( ounty of K nox, o e  the ltitO day of 
O ctober, in th ’p year of our Lorti one th o u ­
sand n ine hundred  and  seventeen,
A p etition  ask in r fo r  the appoin tm ent of Fr nk B. M iller, as adm in is tra to r on the  estate  
of Mi .on F. E ’weil, late of Rockland, in 
san ' County, having t>een presented •
O k d e & k d , th a t  notice thereof h r given to  
all persons in terested , by causing a copy o? 
th is o rd tr  to  be published th ree  weeks suc- 
ceasively in The C ourier-G azette, a  news­
paper published a t  K ockiand, in said County, 
th a t they may appear a t a  P robate Conn 
to  be held ar Rockland, in and fo r said 
County .on th e  20th day of Novem ber, A. D -1917. 
a t  n ine o’clock in th e  forenoon, and  show 
cause, if an* they have, why th e  prayer of th e  
petitio n er should not be gran ted .
OSCAR H. EM ERY, Judge of P robate.
A tru e  copy—A tte s t :
85T89 HENRY H. P a Y S O N . R egister.
E s ta te  of A lice A. M ak e r 
STATE OF MAINE
K n o x  b s .
A t a P robate Court, held a t  Rockland, in and 
for said County of Knox, on the  lfith day of 
October, in  the year of our Lord one thousand 
n ine hundred and seventeen.
F rank  B M iller ah ad m in is tra to r on th e  es ate  
of Alice A. M aker late of S '.  George, in  said 
County. h..vioe been presen ed.
O k d > ltED, th a t uotice th e r  uf be given tu  al 
persons in terested , by ”au>ing a copy of th is 
Order to  be pnbiished.three weeks successively, 
in The Count r-G azette, a  new spaper published 
o c to to  In K in b  ! :’ 1 Rocklai d, in said County, th a t  they 
LttLe j u  may appear ar a Probate C ourt to  lie held ai
Seavey late Of Rockland, naming E. R ockland, in and  lo r said  C oun tr. on the JHtth 
. . .  ! nay of Novemlier, A. I). 1917. a t n ine o’clock inB. MacAHister, adm inistrator; es-1-the forenoon and show cause, if any they  have, 
ta te  M argaret A. H art late of St J  ”
George naming Josiah W. Hupper.
CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS CORPORA:tON
' ew T: >rk. Chieapn. Philadelphia. SuLoun-. b oston . Cleveland. P loehurgh . I teo-nft, 
. ifi&io. San F rancisco  hi.iw aukec. C incinnati, New O rleans. Lot-Anrcit*-. 
t .inneapolis. Kanaafc City S eattle. Ind ianapolis. A tlan ta. M emphis. Richmond.
-an kam da. N ashville, S a lt L ake City, i/us Moines, H ouston , D uluth. London. 
i .u n c y . H avana.
FOB SALE IN ROCKLAND BY
E v e r e t t  L . S p e a r  &  C o m p a n y ,  
Contractors &  Builders, Roofing. Lumber &  Paint, 
6 1 3  M a in  S t r e e t
V E A Z I E  H A R D W A R E  C O . 
4 3 3  M a in  S t r e e t
S e s s i o n a l  an d  B u sin ess  Cards
)r. Rowland J. Wasgatt
23 S I M M ER  S T .. RO CK LAND! M E.
' m c i  H o ran —U ntil 9 a. w - ; I  to  2 aun 7 to 
■ p. m , Ttuepbone 2tH. 2
BOCTOB SWEET 
□zteopzt*
M School StTBet 
BOCKLAKD. MAINE 
Telephone 323
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
»*t»rtn«ry Surwwn end Dentist
,-  !’•*.- G rednaa- of of Torontc
Trettz Al: Domeztic ABimm,
• iffloc. Saepltal s a t  Beeluence 
ZT CEM  5 7-  gTSXKT. K O diA B n  
MILK I\SPECTOR—fwr City s» Backlntf 
Phoo, 4S6-H 1ft
B U R G E S S
0PT0HETRIST 
SSI KADI S T , BOCKIJUW
D R . L A W R V
2 3  OAK STREET
W IN T E R  SCH E D U L E  OF M AILS 
Rockland, Maine 
1917
T ra in  M ails  D a ily
Arrive Close
11.00 a. m. 7.23. a. m.
5.00 p. m. 12.53 p. m.
9.90 p.m. 4.05 p.m.
S u n d a y  M ails
Cl -e Saturday night 8.30 p.m. 
Arrive Sunday at 11.20 a. m.
C am d en . R o c k p o r t  a n d  G len co v e— D aily
Close Arrive
10.30 a. m. 7.30 a. m.
4.05 p. in. 1.00 p. m.
8.30 p. m. 4.30 p . m.
» 7.00 p. m.
Rockland and Warren Electric Mail
Service—Daily
Close 6.00 a.m. Arrive 6.40 p.m. 
Mat.iTOr.ns 4 Criehaven Boat Mails 
Twice a week. Nov. 1 to April 30. 
Tuesday and Friday 
Close at 7.00 a.m. Arrive 5.00 p.m. 
For Vinalhaven Daily
Close Arrive
9.00 a. m. 8.30 a. m.
3.00 p.m. 2.45 p.m.
Stonington. North Haven, Isle au Haut,
Swan’s Island. Etc. Daily 
Closes 1.00 p. m. Arrives 10.90 a. m.
West Rockport Stage Mails 
Arrives 7.30 a.m . -C loses 11.90 a .m .  
Owl’s Head Stage
Arrive ±0.30 a. m. Closes 2 p. m.
South Thomaston Stage
Arrive Close
9719 a . m . 11.00 a. m.
1.90 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
Register Division. Parcel Post and 
Stamp Wickets Honrs 
7.15 a. m. t ■ 7.15 p. m.
M oney  O r d e r  D e p a r tm e n t  A P o s ta l
Savings—Honrs
8.00 a. m. to 6.00 p. m.
adm inistrator.
Petitions for guardian allowed: 
Estate Marion H. Packard of Rock­
land, Mida H. Packard, guardian; 
estate Rebecca J. Copeland of Thom­
aston. Benjamin F. Copeland of
hy the  prayer ol the pe titio n er should no t be 
gran ted .
OSCAR H. EMERY, Ju d g e of P robate.
A t :u e  copv—AiTrost:
85TS9 HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister.
Estate of Kate A. Brown 
STATE OF MAINE.
K n o x  s s .
A t a P robate Court held a t Rockland in anc 
fo r said  County of Knox, on the 16th day of 
October, in the year of our Lord one tnou- 
i-sam inm e hundred and seveuieeu.
Cambridge. Mass., guardian; estate , a  certain  m s*rum ei.t^ purp i^ tm g^to  be^the
A FINE COMPLEXION
AID l  FAIR S O I .
generally indicate good health, good <S- 
gesnon and right living. Every woman 
wants to keep tree from wrinkles, to re­
tain a smooth, fair skin, dear eyes, and 
the natural color of health, and to a con­
siderable degree, it is possihle to do so. 
I f  yon live simply, breathe deeply, get 
enough sleep, exercise enough, and above 
all things, keep your digestive apparatus 
working properly, you are likely to feel 
and to look younger, stronger and better 
in every way.
I f  you are troubled with indigestion, 
constipation, or biliousness, “L. F.” At­
wood’s Medicine will help to set you 
right, to overcome your ailments, and to 
restore the glow of good health, together 
with the fresh, dear complexion which 
bdongs to everyone in health. .— o 
v. .. ’ atwour dealer’s. Sam­
ple free f t  m us. “L. F.” J-iEi'iciXE Co, 
Portland, Maine.
EASTEfiN 5TEAMSIIP LIKES
TURBI.VE STEKL STEAM STOPS'
BELFA ST and CAMDEN
BlNG«>R U N E : Leave Rockland Monday, 
W edn Bday, Tl nrsday and  Saturday , a t  7.00 p.m . 
fo r  R x io ii.
Leave Rockland Tuesday. W ednesday, F riday 
and  S aturday a t 5 V  a- m ’ 'o r  « 'am den‘ Betfcpt, 
Searsport, Hncks}»ort. W interport anc Bangor
BAR HARBOR LIN E: lea v e  Rockland 
W ednesdays and Saturdays a t 5.15 a .m .. far Bar 
H arbor and m tenued ia te  landings.
BLUE B IL L  L IN E : Leave Rockland W ednes 
day*> snd  Saturdays a t  5 If a. m., fo r B . e Hill 
am in term edia te landntcs.
PORTLAND A R« >( KLAND L IN E : S trv ice 
Temp.,!srily suspended.
RETURNING
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Boston (Xn&a W harfs 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday a t 5.00 
p. m.
Leave Bangor Monday, W ednesday, Thursday 
and  Saturday a t  11 a. ni. fo r Boston anc in ter- 
mediaTe landings
BAR HARBOR LIN E : Leave Bar H arbor 
Von ays and Thui-davs a t 9 a  m. fo r Rockland 
anti in term ed ia te landings, connecting w ith 
stean e r  for R< stun
BLUE H ILL LIN E Leave Bine Hill. Mon­
days and Thuisdays a t 9 a. m . fo r Rockland and 
in term ediate lancing- connecting w ith  steam ­
er to r  Boston.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINE Service 
tcm porarilv  'trap ude l.
METROPOLITAN LINE 
D irec t B etw een B oston  a n d  New Y ork 
via C ape Cod C anal
Leave N orth Side of Ind ia  W harf, Boston, 
week days only, ar 5 p. m.
"am e service re tu rn in g  from  P ie r IS, N orth 
R iver, New York.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
D irect B etw een P o rtla n d  a n d  New Y ork
Passenger service^diaeonrw ued for the Sea­
son.
F B SHERMAN, Siiperintend-mt 
I^ockland. * 4 ame
X  S. SHERMAN. Aoant.
h
m
m
h
m
h
H a’CTLS:
U ntil 9 a. m.
! 4 p . m. 7-9 p. m .
ROCKLLND
Telephone 172
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
c  A  S  T  C  R  i A
z-. a xr -rx > i ” ^1 and  tes tam en t o f '  K ate A. Brown.
G a il  E l i z a  G a r d n e r  Of R o c k l a n d ,  b . ; |a -e Thomast- n :n said  County, having been
Henry Gardner, guardian; estate , I" ^ ^ I1,ortJTI’^ “ ;cetbe,eof
Clarissa M. Borstel of Rockland, J’ert.iHih lntrrw Ted by causing a c.ipy " f th if or- 
! der to  be published, th ree  we- ks successively . mJames E. Stevens, guardian; estate • courier-gazette, a new spaf>erpubiisbedat 
Come To Hundreds of Rockland People M arguerite Orton, et al.. of Rock- -e“c “ X ^ ' ldha?
DAYS OF DIZZINESS
There are days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, languor, back­
ache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often kidney and bladder disorders.
Doan’s  Kidney Pills are especially 
for kidney ills.
Endorsed in Rockland by graceful 
friends and neighbors.
Mrs. George L. Brackett, 33 North 
Main street, Rockland, says: ‘'Last 
July, I went berry picking and was 
suddenly taken with a sharp, shooting 
pain in my hack. It cam e on when 
lifting a pail of berries into the auto. 
I had to drop everything and go home 
and for a week was hardly able to 
hobble about the house. I couldn't 
sweep or do anything, was snbjec: to 
headaches and dizzy spells and felt 
generally run down. I used Doan’s 
kidney Pills and was well satisfied 
w:th thnm. for they brought me quick 
relief. Three boxes rid me of ali kid­
ney trouble.”
Price 60 c*>n!s at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Brackett had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgriw, Buffalo. N. Y.
A N  IDEAL
LIME TREATMENT
' fo r those suffering f ro m  chronic or acm e
T.nlm unary an d  bronchia l troubles, or 
coughs or co ids. i s  ____  ;
ECKMAN’S ALTERATIVE
. Trip Calcium preparation which m ay be 
tak e n  by th e  average person w ith o u t dis- I 
turbincr digestion. An efficient tonic an d  1 
Tiogne builder. C ontains no Alcohol, Nar« I 
cotic or H a b n -F o rm in s  D rug.
S2 size, now $1.50. $1 size, now SGt. ■
- Sold by a ll lead ing  druggists.
Eckzunn L aboratory , Philadelphia.
port Ina I. Oxton, guardian; estate • and fu r said < ouury, on the2l>th day of Nuvem 
’ 1 ber, A. D. 1917, a t  uiue o’clock in the fo ren  •”»Joanna G. Patterson of St. George, ' anu*show cause.
Edwin C. Patterson, guardian.
.Petitions license to sell real estate 
allowed: E state Elizabeth C. GQ-
chrest. Nathan B. Conant, guardian; 
estate Seth Mills, F rank B. Miller, 
adm inistrator; estate Artim as A. 
Manisto et al. Alexandra Manisto. 
guardian.
Petition license to sell personal es­
tate allowed; Estate David S. Hall, 
George A. Hall, adm inistrator.
Petition to determine inheritance
v they have, why the prayer
of th e  petitio n er st ould n o t lie gran ted .
OS< A E H  EM EBY, Ju d g e  of I rebate. 
A n i t  copy—A tte s t :
S5T-S HENEY H. PAYSON, B e g is 'i j.
Estate of Faustina P. Arey
STATE OF MAINE
E x o x  ss.
A t a P robate C onrt held a t  Rockland in a:.d 
fo r .a id  County of K nox, on the 16th day of 
O ctober, in the  year of o u t Lord one thousand 
nine hundred  and  sev ' nteep.
A c. r:a in  instrum  n t p u rp o rtin e  to  he the 
Iasi will and tes tam en t of F austina  P  A rey .late 
of South Thomaston in said County, h a r in g  been 
presented  for p m ate .
OutiE&Eii. th a t  uotice thereof be given -to a s  
tiereons in terested , by causing a ctipy of th is o r­
der to  be published th ree  weeds snccessire- 
„ 1 1 „ ^ „ “1. f  Afe.ff5rt I It IB The Courier G azette, a new spaper pub-tax allowed. Estate Ju lia  E. Moffitt. I a.  Uocklanu...n sa idC oun-r th a t th e .  may 
Angie M. Moffitt, executrix; estate appear a t  a  P robate Court to  In- held a t  Ko- k
Mary Hawkins Bird. Maynard S. 
Bird, executor.
Petitions to determine inheritance 
tax filed: Estate Thomas W. Sulli­
van. Edwin C. Patterson, executor.
Accounts allowed: Estate Irene E. 
Meservey, first and final, Fred H. 
Homkey. executor; estate Ezra W hit­
ney, first. Jam es E. Rhodes and John 
W. Burns, executors; estate Ulysses 
G. Jones, first and final. Emma L. 
Jones, adm inistratrix; estate H arriet 
A. Packard, first and final. Robert 
M. Packard, executor; estate Reuben 
O. Townsend, first, Frederick W. 
Graves, trustee; e s ta te -  Orinda M. 
W ooster, first and final. Lafayette 
W. Benner, adm inistrator; estate 
Alary Hawkins Bird, first and final. 
Maynard S. Bird, executor; estate
SC H E D U L E  OF  
P A S S E ftC E R  T R A :* S
:in  Effect O c t. 5 . l« i7
PASSENGER tra ins  leave Rockland as fol­low s:
6.00 a. m . fo r B ath , B runsw ick, L-w stu  , 
A ugusta, W aterville. D aueor, Portland and 
Boston, arriv ing  .n 3 p in. via
P o rtsm o u ih : 3.-U p. in. via Dover.
1.30 n. m . fo r Bath. HruunwtCK. u-w lston, A - 
gusta, H a te rv ilie , Bangor. Skowhegan. Put - 
land and B osum ,^r v.u. in Boston 9dL 
via Portsm ou th ; 11.00 p. m. v ia Dover.
4 40 p. m . for Bath. Brut -w*ck. Lew iston an t 
P o rt.aud . a rriv ing  in Port land a tP .2 5 p .m .;  
connect* a t  P ortland  fo r New York.
7 00 a . m . Sund ivs only for Woolwich and 
M’ay s ta tio n s  and  fo r  f* r  land and Boston, 
except ferry tran sfe rs  Woolwich to  B ith . a r­
riv in g  in  W oulw ichat 8 50 a. m , P ortland  
ld.2iip m.
TRAINS ARRIVE
11.00 a . m . M orning tra in  from  New York, 
Boston, f,ur luna. Lewiston. A ugusta and 
W aterville and Skowhegan
5.00 p . m . from  Boston, t o rtland . Lew Istot and 
Bangor.
9.00 p . m . from  Boston. P ortland. Lew istor 
A ugusta, W aterville. Sb «whegan and Bang"-. 
11.20 a. m . Sundays only, from  W oolwich. 
Portland* and way s tations, except fe rry  
Trant ers from  Bath To W oolwich.
M L. H A RRIS, General P assenger A gent, 
D. C. DOUGLASS. General M anager.
IBS. T. L, &, RUTH MsBEATH
O S T E O P A T E iC  P H Y S IC IA N S  
3S IlD ioQ  S t .  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
EIoute S k . m . to  4 p. m . Evenings an a  Snn- 
l*y« by appo in tm en t. Telephone 136 l t i  !
E. K. GOULD
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Cor. Tillson Avs. and Hain S t
A R T H U R  L. ORNE
-IHSURAHCE-
m M u  tu ■«. 1,-
FOR WEAK ANO 
NERVOUS PEOPLER. J. H. DAM O N n tnvuu !
D E N T I S T
ffloe Cor. Park and M ain Stteeta  
*:>en Tuesday an d  S am rday  E venn
>Uf37S W 33
i .  HARRY I . RiGfiARBS
DENTIST
LB G SEEN 'S 5 JCU CENT STOES
BOCKLuSU M A IAI
; - - B  isf
L STEVENS, D.V.S.
'-0-wn« W  D A » .  X  I Z Z Z M i l
*>ats All Domestic Aalcaic 
f f : C £  PF«iTTMO f» u  AH® gQgFTTKL 
>12 L im erocfc  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d  
on« I9i
H. kiTTREBGE 
- P O T H E C A S T  
un, Medic!n«,Toil5tA. ^ rfejVAVTT.
ROCKLANL
FrANK H, INGRAHAi
attorney at law
Specialty, Probate Practtea 
M ala S t r e e t  Btseadand
t . * —Ofioass House ass-is s»d
William
Tell
F L O U R
Payson.
Payson.
first and 
executor;
final.
estate
Elvita Pills Act Quickly in Cases 
of Nervous Exhaustion
I f  TOU are dcbfliareu  frem any cause, tire 
easilv, have little  strength ar am hiuon, ana are 
nervous and depressea, get a box o' the famous 
E lvita Puis—the great nerve tonic that wiL 
qm ckiv put strength into nervous, tired out. 
all-In, despondent people.
These p illt have stood the test for years 
Thousands praise them for ceneta. debility, 
nervous prostration, mental depression and un­
strung nerves, caused by over-inC -'gence m 
a.coho',, tobacco or excesses uf any c o d .
Remedies come and remedies go, Iwit -ne oic  
reliable ELVITA PILLS g °  on iow yer. 
inr back the ttnsh of vuuth to  the pallid cheek. 
T - l t - nr- m e  eve Drig'ht and the step elastic. 
> ow  is the tim e you want them- Then get m en.
We have not taken advantage m these.tunes 
tn increase the price. The p nee o f KTOa Ptds 
for nervous, worn out peopic >1 a
ihfi pamfc as alwavs. Sold by CJx- -Moo^
S22 Main Street, and other zehabie droggists.,
K<“ ' 
R e s t o r e
i n a t u r a l
c o le ?  to  
g r a y  h a ir
wi" bring back tb - n a t a l  yonthtul cdor tn  
near grav mm faded hmra thn- make you tan- 
n o te . I t  s the sale, p e m a r - ’.t.n rfu ra rz ra y  
hav ing  young, and it- u - . -ma. - re o=-
■ .n . bv others. N ot a  aye. reh- a .  all d _ u .. _ 
— - i2y N rr-ark, N . J-
"isn’t this the best bread 
y o u  e v e r  t a s t e d ?  M o th e r  m a d e  
it with W illiam Tell Flouil
D A v s y  B A A £ R <
L. N. LITILEHALE 63AIN CO.— ROCKLAND
Albion K. Meservey, first and final. 
F rank H. Romkey. executor.
•Accounts filed: Estate Ellis H. 
Maker, first and final. F rank B. Mil­
ler. adm inistrator; estate John W. 
Oxton. first and final, Ina I. Orton, 
executrix; estate M arguerite T. Greg­
ory, first and final. A. W. Gregory, 
guardian; estate W illis E. Deering, 
first and final, A. A. Skinner, execu­
tor; estate Belinda Kalloch, first and 
final. N. B. Eastman, adm inistrator.
Petitions for adoption .allowed: 
Ivan C. and Annie R. Merriman to 
adopt Beulah Tilley; Rose L. Coch­
ran to adopt H arrie tt Fairbanks.
Petitions for allowance filed: Es­
tate Milford J. Snow naming Sarah 
M. P. Snow.
Petitions for allowance allowed: 
Estate Fred K. Mathews naming 
H arriet G. Mathews.
Petition change of name filed: 
Gardiner R. Paris changed to Gardi­
ner R. Rich, Alice M. Rich, legal 
custodian.
Inventories filed; Estate John H. 
Jameson. KS80.G8; estate Margaret 
Ulmer. S2575; estate Edward F. Geyer, 
81672.68; estate Mary Hawkins Bird. 
S23.618; estate Albert Berry. ?2S00; 
estate Mary A. Waterman, 82384.75; 
estate John B. Howard. S2132J4; estate 
.Marguerite Gregory, Gdn.. -51166.37: 
estate Henry J. Fitch, 53075; estate Nek 
!ie R. Payson. 52490; estate George W. 
Wooster. 56944.11; estate David S. Hall, 
$5319.84; estate Ruth E. Frazier. Gdn.. 
56.50: estate Fred K. Mathews, 52456.W; 
estate Henry Jones. 55713^2; estate 
Sylvanus S. Griffin. 54876.92.
l&ntLm and fo r said County, on the 2Uth day ol 
Noveuil»er. A.D. 1917. a t  Dine o ’clock id  th e to re  
d o o d , and show cause, if any they have, why 
th e  prayer of th e  p etitioner should no t l>t 
granted.’
( SCAR H. EM ERY, Ju d g e of Probate.
A tru e  copv—A n e s t :
S5T89 HENRY H. PAYSON, R ee-ster.
E s ta te  of T h o m a s  W . S u ll iv a n
STATB OT .VAINE
K n o x  sr .
A t b P robate  C ourt held a t  Botik’and in and 
fo r said Counry of K nox, on the lGth day of 
October. A. D. 1917.
Bdw'in C. Pa’te rsn r  having  presented  his p e ti­
tion  th a t  the ac tual m ar^ei value of 30 u ueh of 
th e  estate  of Thomas W. Sullivan late of H u r­
ricane Isle, in «aid County of K nox, as 
is sub jec t to  the paym ent of th e  S ta te  Col- 
lBter<U Inheritance  'lax . the persons in terested  
in th e  succession there to , and the am oun t of 
th e  tax  thereon  m ay be determ ined by the 
Ju d g e  ol P ro b ate ;
O r d e r e d ,  th a t  notice thereo f be given 10 the 
S tate Assessors and aE jtersons in terested  in 
-the snee-ssion of said  p roperty , by causing  a 
copy of th is  < T iler to  be published hree weeks 
successive’v Ln The C u n er-G azette , a  new s­
paper published a t  Poekl»n* , in said County 
th a t  they  may appear a t a ’ rebate  Court to  be 
held a t  Rockland in and  fo r said Counry, on 
the 20tb dav N ovember. A.D. 1917. ar nine o ’clock 
in the  iorcnoon. and l»e hehrii in reference to  
- he d t» rm ination  of said tax  or any ques­
tion th a t  niav arise in  reference -hereto.
O btA R  H. EMERY, Judge.
A tru e  copv—A t t e s r :
S3TBS H E N 'k Y  H PAYSON. R egister -
E s ta te  of M iifc rd  J . S n o w
K N oX  COUNTY— In Court of Probate held 
Rockland, on the 16tn day of Octob e r  19
Sa~a*; M. Snow, widow ol M -lfo rd J .S  m-w , late 
of Rockland, in said County, deceased, hav ­
ing presented  ner application fo r allowance out 
of th e  persona! e s ta te  of said d rcea  e d :
p itn KRun,That notice thereof be given once a 
we« k lo r  th re r weeks successively, in The Cou- 
ner-G uzette .p rm ted  in Rockland, in said  Coun­
ty. th a t all persons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a 
Probate C ourt to  be held a t  Rockland on the 
20th day of November, n ex t and show cause, if 
any they have, why tne prayer of said p e t iu  n 
should not be gran  red.
O S C a R  K- EMERY, Ju d g e  of P robate.
A tru e  copv.—A ttest:
S5TS9 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of John W. Oxton
KNOX C O U N TY -
In  Court <»f P robate, held a t Rockland, on the 
16th day of Octobe’-. A. D. 1917.
In a  I. Oxton, execu trix  of the estate  of 
John  W. Oxton, late  of R ockport, in said 
County, deceased, having presented  h e r  first 
and final account of adm in is tra tion  of said  es­
ta te  lo r  allow ance:
O rdered. T hat notice thereo f be given, once a 
week fo r th ree  weeks sue. eseive v, in The Cou­
rier-G azette , a  new spaper prin ted  in  Rockland 
in said County, th a t  aL persons lu te re s 'ed  m_y 
a ttten d  a t  a  P robate  Court to  be held a t  
Rx»ckland, on th e  2O.h day of November, next, 
and  show cause if any they have, why the said 
accoun t should no t be allowed.
• ►SCAR H . EMERY. Judge.
A tru e  copv—A tte s t:
85TB9 ’HENRY H PAYSON. R egister
E s t a t e  of E llis  H. M a k e r
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of P robate held a t 
R ockland, on th e  16th day uf October, A. D. 
1917.
F rank  B- M iller ad m in is tra to r of th e  es­
ta te  of Ellis H. M a-er la te  of S t. George, in said 
County, deceased, having p resented  fcis first 
and final &c-.x’u n t o f adm in istration  of said 
estate  for a llow ance:
Oai^EKED. That notice thereof he given, one? 
a  week fo r th ree  weeks successively in The 
C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  in  liockland in 
said  C ounty, th a t  all persons in terested  
may a t te n d 'a t  a  p ro b a te  C ourt to  be held a t  
Rockland, on th e  20th day of November 
nex t, and  show cause, if any they have, why the 
said  accoun t should no t be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A tru e  copy.— A tte s t :
KT© HKA RY H. PAYSON. Register.
Help The Courier-Gazette send NOTICE
“smokes” to OUT soldier bovs in The subscriber hereby gives uotice th a t  he 
France. Read about it in aiother
column. • ZJ.U E-reu bonds as -.he law d irec ts . All per-
t sous ba r in g  dem ands ag a in st th e  es ta te  of said 
for
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FC8 FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A  ’ 
Asthma Sufferers !
I  w ill send you a  $1.00 bottle  of my G uaranteed  
Rem ecy fo r A sthm a, on tria l. Send no m- nev i Pay a f te r  tak ing , if  satisfied. Rem edy gives ; 
q u ick  re lie f. H as cured  m any a f te r  every th ing  J 
else fa iled . M ention nea rest e x p ress ’office, i 
Address Geoegt D. H o c v z k , Mfg. Pharmacist * 
Dept. 416. Des Moines. Iowa. 56*© |
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W hereas F . E . L ittlefield , of V inalhaven. in 
th e  County of Knox and S ta te of Maine, by his 
m ortgage deed dated the 23<1 day of March, 
1915, and recorded in the Knox R egistry  of 
Deeds. Book 166. Page 233 conveyed to th e  Se- 
cu ity  Trust Company, a corporation duly or­
ganized under th e  law* of the  ’S tate of Maine, 
and having a p ace of business a t V inalhaven. 
in  the said County of K nox, a  certain  parcel of 
rea l es ta  e s itu a te  in A’ iralhavenan  said County 
of Knox, anu  bounded as fo llow s:
Located on the a o r ta  side, of East M„in s tree t 
and b -unded on the north  by the s tree t , and on 
the the east by land of F. S. B alls, known as 
the.cab  grou i'd or pastu re lo t; on -he south by 
ianiToftm* Bodwell W ebster Company; and on 
the west by land n- w owned by W F. Lyford, 
known a* t  »• George P. Ginn property, conta in­
ing in^al sixteen thousand nine nnndrec th irty  
(16,920; fe e t ot laud , be the s .me m ore or less, 
together w ith  the buildings therepn. Being th e
prem ises c nveyed to  the la te  Charm* L it­
tlefield, by d ed o f '  Em eiine F . Roberts, re­
corded in ’ K nox R egistry  of Deeds, Book 122, 
Page 46.
*1 h a t on the  tw en tieth  day of November, 1916 
said Security T rust Compauy by it.- assignm ent 
of th a t dafe t r a n s p ire d  its ii te re  t  in th e  
above described m ortgage and the deb t ihereby 
secured to  the undersigned . W aiter F. Lyford, 
w hich asr-itrnment was recorded th e  Knox 
R egistry u f Deeds, ar.d w hereas the condr.ion 
ol «aid m ortgage has beon broken.
Now. herefore, y reason of the breach of 
th  condition thereof, I  cla.m  a foreclosure of 
said m ortgage.
IX A I TER F . LA FORD.
V inalhaven, Me., October 1C, Ett7. &5TS9
M0TICE
The subsc iber hereby gives notice th a t  she 
has been duly appoin ted  adm inistra*nx of the 
-s ta te  of Millord J  Snow, late of Rockiand, 
in the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
b >nds as the aw d ree s. Ali persons hav­
ing dem ands against the estate  of said deceased 
are desired to  present th e  sam e fo r se ttlem en t, 
and all indebted there to  are requested  to  m ake 
paym ent im mediateiy.
SARAH ¥  P. SNOW.
Roc land. M*.
Oct. 16^1917. Oct3UNo?6-13
VOTXCX
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  she 
has been duly a; pointed gua-d ian  of the es ta te  
i f  A rithusia H ard ing , of W arren.in  the Count r 
of K nox, and given bond- as the law d irec ts. 
All persons having dem ands against the  estate  
of said  ward are desired to  present the sam e 
fo r se ttlem en t, and all indebted there to  are re­
quested to  m ake pavuientfim m edlately.
SARAH F . I)-'LHAM ,
W arren, Maine.
Oct. 16. 1917. OctuQNovS-13
VOTICS
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  she 
has been duly appoin ted  guard ian  of the  es ta te  
of M arian H. Packard , of Rockland, in  the 
County of K nox, and given bonds as the law 
tl b ee ts . AU persons having dem ands against 
th e  es ta te  of said ward are desired to  p resen t 
the  same fo r se ttlem ent, and all m oebted 
thereto are requested  to  m ake paym ent unm e- 
aia te ly . MIDA H. PACKARD.*
Roc landl Me.
Oct. 16,1917. Oc:3QNov6-13
VOTICS
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t he 
has been duly appo in ted  ad m in is tra to r of the 
esrate of Edw in A W ade.Lit- of W arren.ic the  
County of Knox, deceased, and given  bonds 
as the' law d irec ts. All persons having de­
mands ag a i’ s t  the estate  of said deceased are 
desired to  present the same for settlem en t an I 
al* indebted there to  ore re q u este r to make pay­
m ent im mediately, ROLAND O. WADE,
W arren, Main*5
Oct. 16,1917. Oct3UNov6-l3
VOTICB
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  be 
has been duly appom 'ed  ad m in is tra to r of th e  
es ta te  o fC la ra  £ .  Burgess, late of R ockland, in
Knox, uecci
d irects. All persons having 
dem ands against the es ta te  of said deceased 
are desired to  p resen t th e  sam e fo r settlem ent, 
an c  ai. mue 1.ted • hereto are requested to  make 
paym ent uumediareiv.
I w ard are desired
settlem ent, and all uun-uted tuereto are re n i ^  iC ^ 7 .
I quested to make payment immediately to me or ____________
to  Edw ard K. Gould, my legally appoin ted  
agen t fo r th e  S ta te  of M aine.
, GEORGE E  BURLEIGH,
Cordova, Alaska. U. S. A.
• Ang, ?1. 1917._____________  GcU&-2^-3h
J - R a S K  H. 1SGEAHLM.
R otkiaEd. Me.
MOTKX
v i .  annexei; u f the e s a r e  ol A rvilla A. Biaisdeil 
lu te  of Rockland in the County of K nox, deceas­
ed. and  given bond, as the law directs. Ai- p e r­
sons having dem ands ag a in st th e  es ta te  of said 
dec aseu are desired to  present the same to r  set- 
tiecueut, and  ail indebted  th ere to  are  requested  
to  make navm ent immeciiatelv.
LEW IS H. BLA1SI/ELL. Rockland. Me. 
A ugust 21, 1917. OctiG- 2S-3O
BOTIC£
The subscril>er here t y gives notice th a t  be has 
betn  duly appoin ted  executor of th e  will of 
J an e  C. Jones, tate of B arren , in the Counry of 
Knox, deeaseu, w ithout bonus as th r wil di­
rec ts. All pereont- hav ing  dem ands against the 
estate  of said deceased are otenir-d to  p resen t 
the sam e fo r sertlem ent and  all indebted th ere­
to are reouesteu to make paym ent im m ediately.
W ILLIAM 1 . LAWKA,
W arren. Maine
Oct- 16.1SQ-. < •ct30Nov6 13
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number of Tamiliea in Knox county 
Uian any other newspaper printed.
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THOMASTON
The Monday Club met with Miss Ida
Colley, Knox street. Plans for making
Christmas gif(9 for our own soldier 
boys were discussed.
The first meeting of the Baptist 
Men's League was held Tuesday even­
ing of last week. The supper served 
at G o’clock was in charge of Mrs. W. 
G. Washburn chairman, Mrs. E. R. 
Bumps, Mrs. John Shrader, Miss Har- 
liet Levensaler and Mrs. H. B. Huhch- 
ins. Adjutant Corbett of Rockland 
was the speaker of the evening.
Funeral services of Seth V. Robbins, 
who died Monday of last week, after 
several weeks’ 'illness, were held 
Thursday afternoon, Rev. Herbert B 
Hutchins, pastor of the Baptist church 
officiating. The bearers were C. C. 
McDonald, Charles H. Smith,' S. H. 
Reed, W. H. Simmons, W. W. Gill- 
chrest, W. C. Nash and John Hanly.
Mr. and Mrs. William Felt left 
Thursday morning for Philadelphia, 
where they will remain for the winter.
Mrs. Lawrence Hahn and Miss Mar­
guerite Hahn are visiting relatives in 
Boston.
There will be a Halloween party In 
the Methodist vestry Friday even­
ing, Nov. 2, at 7.30 o'clock. This is for 
the benefit of the Sunday school. Come 
and see the Goo-goo from Goo-goo 
Land.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Cramer of Winth­
rop and Mr. and Mrs. Cramm of Mon­
month, were guests of Miss Clara Mor­
ton Saturday.
The W. C. T. U. will meet at 2.30 
o’clock Friday afternoon, Nov. 2, with 
Mrs. Margaret Stewart, Main street.
The harvest supper at the M. E. 
church tvas well patronized Friday 
evening, and the sum of ¥20 cleared.
Mrs. R. 0. Elliot and Mrs. J. Walter 
6trout were patronesses at the dance 
in Temple hall, Monday evening, given 
by the Harmony Club for the benefit of 
(he Red Cross.
The meeting of the Red Cross branch' 
will be held in the Methodist vestry 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 31, at 130.
A full attendance is desired as there 
will be an election of officers, and 
other Important business.
Mrs. Ellis Thorne and children of 
St. Albans, arrived in town Saturday 
night and are spending a few days 
with relatives.
Miss Cora Fogarty, who has been 
with relatives in Quebec this summer, 
arrived home Saturday night.
Walter Henry of Boston spent a few 
days in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Faulkner, who 
have been spending a week in town, 
returned to Beverly, Mass., the latter 
part of the week.
Rodney Brasier, who is
wilh the American Express Co. In 
Brunswick, has been spending ten 
days' vacation at home.
Mrs. Edgar Newhall, who has been 
receiving medical treatment at Dr. 
Silsby’s hospital in Rockland, is spend­
ing a few weeks with Mrs. Charles 
Newhall, Beechwoods street
Mrs. Jefferson Faulkner of Auburn 
has been spending a week in town.
A number of Thomaston people at­
tended the funeral services of George 
O. Andrews, held at his late residence 
in Camden Friday afternoon. The re­
mains were brought to Thomaston for 
interment.
The senior class of the Thomaston 
High School will hold their Halloween 
social this Tuesday evening in the 
Congregational vestry.
The meeting of Gen. Knox Chapter,
D. A. R., will be held at the home of 
the regent, Mrs. Emily Stevens, Broad­
way, Rockland, next Monday at 7.30 
p m.
Ross Wilson is home from New 
York, where he has been for a week.
. Mrs. Belle Henry, who has been vis­
iting relatives in town, left Tuesday for 
Boston.
Waller D. Andrews of Framingham, 
Mass., called upon relaives in town 
Thursday.
Don't forget the sale at Pales Circle 
hall this Tuesday afternoon. Chicken 
pie supper Will be served at G o’clock. 
Tickets sold in advance.
Mrs. Joseph Clark of Freeport ar­
rived in town Friday night and is the 
guest of her sister, Miss Helena B. 
Hanly.
Miles Ham, a member of the student 
body at U. of M., came home from 
Orono Thursday night and spent the 
week-end.
Charles Payson has gone to Cushing, 
where he is the guest of friends for a 
week.
Friends of Miss Jane Thomas, 
datigher o f  Mrs. Caroline l'homas of 
Boston, will be interested in learning 
of her appointment as clerk in the 
Treasury Department at Washingon, 
at a very flattering salary. Miss 
Thomas began her duties there Monday 
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Starrett have ie- 
turned from Boston, where they spent 
a week.
Miss Grace Hanly, who has been 
spending a few weeks at horns, left 
Tuesday for Boston.
Mrs. Cassie Thomas has gone to 
Massachusetts where she will remain 
for some time with relatives.
The Annual Christmas Fair and sale 
at the M. E. Church will “be bald Wed­
nesday and Thursday, Nov. 21 and 22.
B. F. Frye of Ohio spent the week­
end with friends in town.
J F I I N E  
SO LID  GOLD
* * * ♦ » * * ■ * * * » * »
F O R  S A L E
* Desirable property in Thomas-
* ton, at junction of High street and
, . , * Old Thomaston Road, commanding
NECK CHAINS and VALIERES
* trees. House contains eight fin-
* ished rooms, all in first-class con-
* dition, Oyster River water, and is
* connected by long ell with large
* stable in which are three modern
* box stalls; one of the best of
* neighborhoods; mail twice a day,
* and near electric car line. Will be
* sold at a bargain if applied for im-
* mediately, owing to change of resi-
* dence. Apply on premises, or ad-
* dress Earle Ludwick, 16 High St
* Thomaston, Me. Telephone 164-11
» » * * ' »  » » * # ♦ ♦ » » «
$2.75 Sand up
M andolin and V io lin  Strings
I BUY OLD GOLD AND SILVEB
W. P. STRONG,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
THOM ASTON
ROCKPORT
Mrs. F. H. Libby and daughter 
Pauline, who have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carleton, left Sat­
urday for Portland enroute for St. 
Petersburg, Fla., where they will spend 
the winter.
Mrs. -Ethel Spear is moving this 
week into the Frank Thurston house, 
on Sea street.
Howard Carroll spent Saturday at 
West Rockport with his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Andrews.
Frank H. Ingraham of Rockland led 
the meeting at the Baptist church 
Sunday evening.
Dr. Allen of Thomaston is to occupy 
the Spaulding house, recently vacated 
by Mrs. True Spear.
Miss Amelia Henderson was the re­
cent guest of Miss Ethel Snow in 
Rockland.
Miss Marion Weidman, who lias been 
the guest of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
S. Y. Weidman, returned Sunday to 
Bucksport to resume her studies.
Miss Eleanor Griffith of Rockland 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Sarah 
Rust. '
Mrs. Edgar Bohndell visited friends 
in Bangor and vicinity last week. Miss 
Bohndell attended the State Tcache.-s' 
Convention.
Mrs. A. C. Moore is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Perry, Addington road, 
Brookline, Mass.
Miss Alice Kent was the guest of 
Miss Helen Ames in Rockland Satur-
employed. clay- *
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
W om en’s High Cut 
Lace Boots 
$2.50, $3.50, $4.00
Misses’ and C hildren’s 
G. M. High Cut Lace 
Boots
8 1-2 to 11 $2.25  
11 1-2 to 2  $2.50
Wc still have some School 
Shoes Priced on the old 
Market
WOMEN’S RUBBERS 49c
MAIN ST. Between P ark  and M yrtle 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Card of Thanks
I wish to convey to my numerous 
neighbors and friends my heartfelt 
thanks for their kindness during the 
illness and death of my husband'; also 
for the beautiful floral offerings.
Mrs. Seth V. Robbins.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs. L. H. Snow entertained the 
Wawenock Club of Rockland Monday 
evening. '
F. W. Gilchrest and Harold Higgins 
were home from Cooper's Mills Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spear of Rock­
port spent Sunday with her sister, 
Hazel Stamp.
Albert E. Snow, Earle Chandler and 
Will Maloney left last Wednesday for 
Whitinsville, Mass., where they have 
employment for the winter.
Mrs. William McKay has returned 
from Rockland, where she has been the 
pa9t three weeks caring for Mrs. Fred 
Lindsey.
Knox Lodge. F. and A. M., will have 
work on the third degree at the regu­
lar meeting Saturday evening, Nov. 3.
The many friends of Will McKay, 
who is receiving treatment at a sana­
torium in Fairfield, will be pleased to 
learn that he is making a gradual im­
provement.
The South Thomaston Branch Red 
Cross will - give a baked bean supper 
at 20c a plate Friday, at the Grange hall 
from 5.30 to 7 p. m. Contributions of 
cooked foods will be gratefully ac­
cepted from any who feel to give. In 
the evening the farce ‘-How the Story 
Grew" will be presented with the fol­
lowing ladies in the cast: Jeanne 
Morgan, Bernice Sleeper, Inez Dyer, 
Ella Watts, Ethel Lucas, Mabel Put­
nam. Aurelia Ripley and ‘Louise But­
ler; 15c will be charged fo'r admission. 
A short period of dancing will follow 
the farce, with music of the Grange 
Orchstra.
CAMDEN
Miss Mary Sides is the guest of her 
brother, Mark Sides, on Megunticook 
street. Miss Sides is a graduate nurse 
and expects to leave soon with the 
Red Cross contingent for France.
Miss Mary French spent Saturday 
town, the guest of her brother, Joseph 
French.
C. O. Montgomery is having his cot 
lage raised up at the Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton French have re 
lurned from a motor trip to Ayer and 
Boston. They called on Mr. French' 
brother, who is in camp at Ayer.
A delegation from Camden High 
School were in Bangor Friday where 
the opera ‘‘Martha’’ was presented, 
and the following from Camden assist­
ed in the chorus: Sopranos, Thordis 
Heistad, Nerita Willey and Elizabeth 
Babb; altos, Gladys Taylor and Helen 
Ogier; bass, Harold Stevenson, Marcus 
Chandler, Alden Knight, Ralph Thomas 
violin' Louis Langman; cornet, Karl 
Leighton;.charinet, Donald Crawford.
The Baptist Ladies' Circle will meet 
with Mrs. Fannie Burd, Elm street, 
next Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. S. N. Butler left Monday for 
Damariscotta, where she will spend 
ten days at the Fisk House.
Miss Winnifred Nash left Thursday 
of last week for Boston, where she will 
spend a few~"weeks. ~
Mrs. Florence Anastasio left Monday 
for Washington, D. C., where she will 
be the guest of Miss Elizabeth Wads­
worth, who is a telephone operator in 
Ihe government service. Mrs. Anas 
lasio will then continue South for the 
winter.
Dr. Sarah Wetherbee of Boston is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. C. 
Wetherbee.
The Misses Porter of Porter Place 
Camden, have returned from several 
weeks’ motor trip through the Berk- 
shires and New York State.
Mrs. Julius Waterbury, who has 
been visiting in New York, has 
turned to Camden, where she is the 
guest of her aunts, the Misses House
Mrs. Elmer True has returned from 
Knox Hospital, Rockland, and is at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew Wadsworth, Sea street.
Theda Bara will be the popular at­
traction at the Comique this Tuesday 
evening, when she will appear in "Her 
Greatest Love." This is said to be 
one of her best pictures.
OWL’S HEAD
Capt. and Mrs. Freemont Arey of 
Camden were week-end guests of Capt, 
and Mrs. C. M. Rogers.
Mrs. Charles Dyer is visiting 
Philadelphia.
Mrs. Robbins has returned from her 
visit in Manchester, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Witherspoon 
have moved back to their home 
Lincolnville. We are always sorry to 
lose a good neighbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Abbott, from 
Bucksport, are in the Copeland cottage 
for the winter.
Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Bain were up 
for a day from West Tremont, and 
Miss Lina Sawyer returned home with 
them.
One of the largest and best suppers 
ever held in this place was gotten up 
by the club known as the ‘-‘Brighten up 
the Corner Girls.” The supper was for 
the benefit of the Red Cross and every 
one gave and Judging from the crowd 
we think most everybody came. It 
was held in the Owl’s Head Inn and 
over 100 people were there. After the 
supper was over the tables were 
oleared away and dancing was en­
joyed by young and old, and everyone 
went home happy. The young girls 
were assisted in getting up the supper 
by Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Carrie Philbrook, 
Mrs. Annie Snowman, Miss Olivia 
Maddocks, and Mrs. Annie Merriman. 
Nearly ¥22 was taken for the supper.
INCORPORATED 1870,
Thomaston Savings Bank
OF.
THOMASTON, MAINE:
LEVI SEAVEY, President
J. WALTER STROUT, TREASURER
Safe Deposit Vault in Connection with the Bank
E J Q i
AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
Haven’t there been times in your life when yon wished you  
had not waited for the proverbial "Pound of Cure? ”  It’s the 
w ise man who takes tim e by the forelock and does not wait for 
it (o overtake him (with the possibility of disaster by fire or 
theft). Yon can Insure the absolute safety o f (your valuables 
and documents by placing them in o n eo l our sate Deposit boxes. 
Its benefits are manifold—its cost a trifle. B e a  W ise  Mum. 
USE THE OUNCE OF PREVENTION. CALL TODAY
Security irust Company
ROCKLAND. M A IN E
PACKARD IS PRESIDENT
Superintendent of Camden and Thom­
aston Schools Heads State Teachers’ 
Association.
Bertram E. Packard of Camden, who 
was elected president of the Maine 
State Teachers’ Convention in Bangor, 
is a Maine man, and is greatly inter­
ested in (he school affairs of the State. 
He graduated from Bates College in 
1900, and then went to teaching. Later 
he entered the University of Maine 
college of law, and graduated in 1910. 
Since that time he has devoted all his 
energies to educating, and is consid­
ered one of the foremost superintend­
ents of ,the State.
President Packard has worked hand 
in hand with E. S. Pitcher of Belfast 
in making the School Music Festival 
a success, and is an enthusiast in this 
line of work. The State of Maine is 
one of the leaders in this form of 
work,, and the concert heard at the 
Auditorium in Bangor last week,, is 
said to be but a beginning of what is 
promised in the years to come.—Ban­
gor Commercial.
WARREN
Mrs. Hattie McFarland of Union, and 
sister, Miss Mina Williams, were 
guests Friday of Mrs. L. E. Wight.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fuller and son 
Bliss of Union and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams of South Union called 
their aunt, Mrs. Lucy Wight, last 
week.
Miss Mattie Eugley is in Rockland 
visiting relatives.
Rev. Mr. Corson, from the Seamen's 
Bethel, Rockland, preached Sunday at 
the Congregational church.
Miss Elsie Lermond was at home 
from Matinicus for the week-end. Miss 
Grace Morton accompanied her home 
from the convention at Bangor, and 
was a guest over Sunday at her home.
Mrs. -Fred Peabody and daughter 
Ruth visited relatives at South War­
ren Friday.
The schools were closed here for the 
teachers to attend the convention, at 
Bangor, last week.
Mrs. Moses Spear returned from 
Farmingdale, accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Tibbetts, last Sunday.
Miss Anita Davis came frpm Eastern 
Maine Thursday and was a guest of 
her aunts over night at the Echo 
House.
John Esancy of Washington is visit­
ing his uncle, Mr. Barlow.
Miss Rose Barlow and Mrs. Spear of 
South Warren went to Ayer, Mass., 
Saturday.
Kenneth Hanly went to Boston 
Thursday to continue the study of 
music.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sheldon and 
Mrs. Sheldon’s aunt were Sunday 
guests at Alfred Sheldon’s.
Elmer Jameson took a business trip 
io Portland and Augusta Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schwartz of 
Rockland were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Elias Davis.
Mrs. Persis McCallum and Mrs. Wil­
liam Robinson took an auto trip to 
Gardiner Friday.
Mrs. Mary Tibbetts of Bristol is a 
guest of Mrs. Harry Robinson.
Miss Rachel Emerson of Portland is 
isiting her aunt, Mrs. Flora Wake­
field, Main street.
Mrs. Ella Robinson is visiting in 
Waterville with her brother.
Miss Nina Davis of Vinalhaven is 
isiting her grandmother, Mrs. Frances 
Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Lineus Mallett and son 
were guests at Mrs. Hodgkins’ last 
Saturday.
Mrs. Jones has moved^ Into the E. 
Singleton house recently vacated by, 
Charles Payson.
Funeral services of Robert Cates 
were held Friday afternoon from the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Benjamin 
Watts, and were conducted by Rev. 
E. Everingham of the Baptist church,
North
Re-
N0RTH HAVEN
Halloween was observed at
Haven Grange Saturday evening, 
eshments were served.
Miss Helen Wagstaff gave a party 
her little friends Saturday evening. 
Rev. Pliny A. Allen of Rockland
gave an interesting lecture on War 
and Liberty Bonds. Thursday evening 
Library hall.
W. Sampson and Augustine Whit­
more spent three days in Camden last 
week.
H. P. Stone has purchased an auto­
mobile of C. F. Brown.
Miss Constance Carver is spending 
few weeks with her aunt, Mrs. La­
mont Bemis, in New York.
Miss Addie Carver is visiting friend* 
and relatives in Boston and vicinity.
Robert Beverage is at 'Silsby’s Hos­
pital, Rockland, for treatment. He 
was accompanied by his mother, Mrs. 
J. N. Beverage.
Mrs. Hattie Duncan has gone to Bos­
ton for the winter.
Rev. and Mrs. Derbyshire are away 
for a short time to visit Mrs. Derby­
shire’s mother, who is very ill,
Mrs. J. A. Brown and children visit­
ed her mother, Mrs. Ruth Beverage, 
last week.
Harry Whitmore sold a valuable,cow 
to Winfield Leadbetter of Vinalhaven 
recently.
Mrs. Ada Frink of Stonington, who 
has been visiting Mrs. Sadie Alexander, 
has returned to her home.
Miss Alma Wood of Stonington visit­
ed her sister, Mary Wood, last week.
Mr. Butters, principal of the High 
School, attended the convention held 
in Bangor last week.
The two classes in Sunday school, 
the 0. T. M.’s and C. I. C.'s, will hold a 
Holloween party in the Grange hall 
Wednesday evening.
George Beverage has installed a 
gasoline engine to run the pump to 
supply his house and barn with water 
from the Fresh pond.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mrs. A. E. Wallace have returned 
home from Taunton, Mass.
Orrin Davis is spending a few day* 
with his son, Rev. George Davis, at 
Stonington.
Mrs. Mildred -Winchenbaeh and son 
Virgil spent a few days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Studley, re­
cently.
I. E. Wallace has rented the John 
Haupt place and has moved in.
Mrs. George Wallace is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. M. G. Robinson,, at the 
village.
Mrs. Hiram Labe has returned to her 
home in Brookline, Mass. Mr. Labe 
goes later.
S. E. Winchenbaeh has bought a new 
Ford truck.
Calvin Hoffses has gone to Massachu­
setts to work.
Irvin Hoffses has - gone to Bath, 
here she has employment.
Mary, the little infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Freeland Vannah, died 
Wednesday, the 24th.
‘ J1OR SALE—F arm  'o n  W est M eadow Road, 
J T hom aston, 11-2 S tory house, 9 rooms, in  
good repair. W aterhouse an d  b am . Good o r­
chard , 60 acres, inc luding  wood lo t, n ice p a s tu r­
age. good sand  p it. Cuts 16, toos of hav. u 'lll 
be sold low if applied  fo r soon. N.YOUNGj
C entre B elm ont, M aine, 84-87
THE LAWS OF THE STATE NOW PERMIT SAVINGS BANKS 
TO RECEIVE AND pay  INTEREST ON DEPOSITS AMOUNTING 
TO $5,000 IN NAME OP ONE PERSON AND ON $10,000 WHEN 
DEPOSITED IN TWO NAMES, PAYABLE TO EITHER OR THE 
SURVIVOR. ” ' '
R ockland S a v in g s  B an k
ROCKLAND, MAINE
r J
P R I C E S
On Runabout and Touring Car Models Remain Unchanced
Considering the current buying power of the American Dol­
lar, this virtually represents a PRICE REDUCTION of at 
least $50.00.
All ordersare  taken with this significant clause:
" If retail price ot car is increased be­
fore delivery, purchaser m ay at bis 
option pay such increase or have his 
deposit returned and order cancelled ”
P R I C E S
Chassis 
Runabout 
Touring Car
$325.00
345.00
360.00
Coupelet 
Town Car 
Sedan
$560.00
646.00
695.00
JOne Ton Worm D rive Truck Chassis, $600.00 
All f. o. b. Detroit, Mich.
Continuation ol the present low  price has made the great 
Ford demand greater. The date o f your purchase en­
titles you to priority over late buyers.
War Tax 3 PerCent of Wholesale Prices, f-dded to Price of all Cars
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
TELEPH O N E 7 0 0
DUG OUT FOX DEN
Deputy Warden A. W. Peabody of 
Thomaston announces the prosecution 
of Harvey Lunden and Gustave Laine, 
both of West Rockport, for digging 
out a fox den. They were arraigned 
in the Rockland police court and col­
lectively fined $20 and $2.75 costs, 
which they paid.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Olivia Carver of North Haven 
is visiting friends in town.
Lawrence Orcutt and Seth Morton 
left Saturday for North Jay where they 
have employment.
Schooner Mary Eliza, Capt. Robert 
Snow,, arrived Saturday with a load 
of coal for C. S. Libby.
Mrs. Estelle Bohndell, who has been 
spending her vacation at Crockett’s 
River, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Young, has resumed her duties 
at the postofflee.
Robert Green of Pittsfield, Mass. 
Victor Green of Bates College and 
sister Gwendolyn, who is principal of 
the Warren High School, have re­
turned home, called by the illness of 
(heir mother, Mrs. R. F. Green.
Mrs. Ada Green entertained the 
Apron Club at her home on (Irani tq 
street, Friday afternoon and evennig.
Pleasant River Grange held an all 
day session Friday at the Grange hall 
2-4 members were present and enjoyed 
a delicious picnic dinner.' At the meet­
ing it was voted to change the meet­
ing night to Wednesday.
The Rose and Smith sale at the Lane 
& Libby store, will be conducted on 
Tuesday and Wednesday for the bene 
fit of the Red Cross, 10 per cent of the 
receipts to apply to the Red Cross 
Fund.
Mrs. Everett Mills of Rockland is the 
guest of her brother, R. F. Green.
A masque ball was held at Grange 
hall Monday evening for the benefit of 
the Red Cross. There was a large' at­
tendance and a goodly sum netted
H. E. Boman, Mildred Vlnal, Marietta 
Ingerson, Harriet Canham, Sarah 
Bunker, Bernice Stinson, Vera Hutch 
inson. Walker Fifleld and Kenneth 
Black returned Saturday from the 
Teachers* State Convention held at 
Bangor.
Douglass Littlefield returned Mon 
day from Solon, where he has been 
working as a Junior Volunnteer.
L. W. Lane is employed in doing 
office work at the Maine Central sta­
tion, Portland.
Mrs. J. E. Beggs entertained friends 
at her home Wednesday, in honor of 
Mrs. Julia Roberts of Swampscott, 
Mass., and Mrs. Edward Jacobs of 
Hbpe.
Mrs. William Orbeton of Rockland 
is the guest of friends in town.
Miss Laura Smith entertained friends 
Monday evening at her home. A very 
enjoyable evening was spent in danc­
ing and playing games. Refreshments 
of ice cream' and cake were served. 
Those present were Doris Fifleld, Jose­
phine Clark, Eleanor Hennigar, Jose­
phine Green, Gladys Simmons, Helen 
Marden, Geneva Young, Addie Osgood, 
Lora Morton, Donald Patterson, Melvin 
Young, Earl MJtrden, Harry Young, 
Allie Osgood, Merl Bunker, Alfred Or­
cutt, Maynard Smith.
C. S. Roberts and H. W. Smith re­
lumed from Rockland Thursday.
E. M. Hall was in town Thursday, 
Hiram Gray taking his place at purser 
on the steamer Gov. Bodwell.
boxes, bags and baskets, quietly disap­
pearing through the doorway of her 
home. It was nothing but the W; s l i7 
ington Club having a “’Sprise" on 
Adna. It looked as though they had 
come to "stay awhile” instead of 
making a call. Those present at sup­
per were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thom is. 
Mrs. E. J. Smith, Mrs. L. M. Treat, 
Mrs. L. S. Pierce, Mr. and Mrr. L. B. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullen. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Smith, Mr. .and-Mrs. 
'George Newbert, Mr. and Mrs.. L. C. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Winslow, 
and the "mascot," .Master Malcolm 
Winslow. It was much enjoyed espe­
cially by the gentlemen present. The 
hostess was the recipient of a sweet 
grass work basket, in honor of her 
birthday..
Mrs. Ernest Smith was in Rockland 
Friday. ’
Mrs. E. C. McIntosh entertained the 
Silent Sisters at her home Thursday 
(evening. It was an enjoyable social 
and businness meeting and when the 
chicken supper and all the “flxins 
was served the "guests" were amazed 
at such a spread given by the “enter­
taining side” especially as ".Mrs 
Hoover" is one of them..
The Christian Science Society of this 
town announces that in addition to the 
books which are used in the Christian 
Science reading rwim, a loan library 
consisting of all Wie works of Mary 
Baker Eddy is now owned by the so­
ciety, and books may be freely oh 
tained by anyone applying for them 
either at the close of the services or 
any other time by asking members 
of the society.
. The subject of the Christian Science 
lesson sermon for next Sunday i 
"Doctrines of Atonement.”
“A Debt of Honor," four-act corned 
dratha for the benefit of the Red Cross 
will be presented tonight at Memorial 
hall by the Island Dramatic Company.
The Liberty Loan allotment for 
Vinalhaven was ?3!,000, which the 
town overrun by ¥10,000, making a 
total of $44,000..
l o  L et.
TO L ET—7 Room T enem ent. F lu sh  c'neet.»nd wash bowl. 15 ROCKLAND STB EET. A pply on p re m ise s .. 87’90
H o t w a te r hear.
TO LET—F urnisliod  room s, w ith  h o t w a te r h ea t, e le c tric  lig h ts  a n d  b a th , located  postofflee. F epeclslly  desirab le fo r  busi- 
p rople. Telephone 2S7-M. ss tf
10 LET—4-room second floor tenem en t, flush
closet an d  g a s . a t  30 W arren  s tree t. "
q u ire  o f MRS. L I I ---------------------------
bam  HUI.
_ w »»«■»* DU DUCCb IU
IL L IA N  BICKNELL, Ing ra- 
84-S7
f  13© LET—D esirab le co ttag e  and  garag e , 149
A. P le asan t S tre e t. Second floor tenem en t 
Rockland S tree t, $«, *8 an d  *10. F . M. SHAW 
48 M iddle S treet. Tel. 666-11. 82- ’
rpo LET—F u rn ish ed  Rooms fo r  l ig h t  honse-
JL keeping  TELEPH O N E 604-11 84-87
O LET—The Lade ho
__ s tre e t, w ith  g a rs
LABE, W aldoboro.
a t  149 P le asan t 
A ddress H . G.
74tf
STORAGE—TO L ET—F n rn ltn re  o r  any goods 
.  A pply to  SEA -
). Tel. 322-M.
67tf
re q n ir in g  a  dry  safe  room . 
iN 'S  11ETHEL, 23 T illson j
iv iava—o i v u a v r r —r  ui j  u ru n u ic ,  DtOVQf 
an d  M usical In s tru m e n ts  o r  a n y th in g  th a t 
requ ires a  d ry , clean room . Term s reasonable 
J .  R . F L Y E , 221 M ain 8 t., R ock land  M e. 45tf
EYEBYBODY’3 S ill . im
A dvertisem en ts in thw —  
th ree  lines inserted once fnr"5? notfoi 60 cen ts. Additional ,cent’ . I 
fo r  one tim e, 10 cents 4 t 5 ,;*nu 'if** 
m ake a  line. t™e’- SeTOn * *
T  OST—A jewelled fratern it. — ~D ^ a s e  leave a t THIS
inder
F ound—a M ale D o ? 7? 7*Beagle Hound. Own«r J?!*!* whifa
Spruce Head.
LO3T—L arge Maltese Ca> rT J ----rew arded  If re turned ni »  * lpder win 25 N o rth  M ain s tree t. Tel. 422q’»
Ij°tw eenU“ ort“ 0“nshin^4aaII' “T'Ii'Ile- b*. 
a rPkTu?eXlf| M1S;i
OST A tire  chain between L i  R ockland. Will rtnaer X ^ T ^  and 
o r  no tify  TH IS OFFICE. 1 brinlf it to
Wanted
WAITRESS WANTED—E rn Z I —once. LOBIXO S UAFFWrienced- M
WANTED—M anor 7 7 —m ill and  a r  und farm. r j u  H lgh’an d s, Rockland, Me. HEW,
WA N T E D -Y oung man to iioa t  o u r  Foundry | n Rockland1 £  Jrk le n t  o p p o rtu n ity  for the right vnn„. Iwl- 
lea rn  th e  M oulder’s trade. to
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO,T illson  Ave.. Rockland, Me. unJr7 Dept., 
< ¥ T ’ANTED—Position as hoaiekeeDer'~Z'
Apply «
WA NTED—G irl fo r general liona . —• A pply to  MPS. F7W. wight’ m t " * ’ m o n t s tree t. n u ’ 13Cl*rft.
■YTTANTED—6 o r 10 tons of Cabfiag^T^Tr-
W la rge  lo ts. E . A. D E A .V fi^ H ? ?
Tel. 321 6. ’------------ -------------------------
■yTT"ANTED-Middle aged woman or ole •*W  fam ily  of two. MRS I’l r n lo i f 1®SMITH . In g rah am  HUI. Tei HARg ^ -
' W AETTCOEleTi‘t°r B°T' “
WANTED -B o y  between age 01 is an o x Slea rn  d ru g  business. \y. p / v
'll?"A N T E D -P u re  W hite Male Angora TatT;W  K itten  a t  once. JOHN RaslettZT illson avenue, Rockland. Me. gj},49
ANTED—15 prism s; length to lie six~ir 
ches. F . W. FULLER, FuKerTobb fe
E tta blackington, 22South End. Ladies’ tailoring. r„a» ? . ‘a sk ir ts . R epairing  on la d ie s 'and  gents’ cloth 
in g ; a t  hom e or by the day. Za
WA N T E D -L ad ies to know th a t I am mu in  business a t  the old stand. ReUabl. H a ir Goods o f all k inds. Ladie, > w n c X „  
m ade In to  Sw itches and Tran.-forniau™. 
M ail o rders receive prom pt attention. HFI uv 
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair Store. 336 
s tre e t. Telephone. 7 .,’
For Sale.
FOR SALE H andsome 4 year rid  cnlta*a barg a in , k in d  and  partly  true . I r irk . LAND RUBBER CO., Main Sin- -. 8;.M
F IOR SALE—2 tubs of trawl n- arlv new tin C apt. LEV I MITCHELL. lo flail’s ’line
I 1OR S A L E -E x tra  nice sweet R . . tbaga tur­n ips. Send postal for your winter soddIvL U K E  BREW STER, Rockland K. F. i»
TT^OR SALE—P arlor stove, kit- ben range, re- r  fr ig e ra to r , carpets, rugs, cb.i-inbei furni­
tu re , e tc ., a t  21 ORANGE STREET, City.
87*90
HORSES FO R  SALE—F if teen  good, young, acclim ated  horses, from 900 to l3d»’. One S h etlan d  Pony, five years old, sound anil per­
fec tly  sa fe  fo r  ch ildren . E. HOWARD, South 
H ope. T elephone,. Union 11 3. 87»90
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Seven room house a t  It) G ran ite  s tree t, fu rn ished  or unfur­n ish ed : five room tenem ent at 67 Rankin Street. 
A N N IE  F . HAH N, 67 Rankin stree t. 87*5o
_  old H ens, P u lle ts or Incubator. Dr p a 
•ostal an d  ta lk  i t  up. C. E. WARD, South 
L’hom as ton , Maine. 87-101
ITIOR SfALE—Home of the late B II. Bean. 32 r- Cam den s tre e t , a t  a bargain If-old btfore 
Nov. 15. H ouse has hot a ir  furnac- for liea’ing, 
gas fo r l ig h tin g  and  cooking, bath room, hot 
an d  cold w ater, large piazza b u ilt in. piazza 35 
f t .  long, fine s tab les . All the buiidim ." in foe 
re p a ir i e lud ing  a separate garage, plenty ot 
land  fo r  good gardeD. MRS. §. S. WaLDKOX.
S7tf
F OR SALE—60 C hester White Pigs indSboata. P rices *5 anil $W e:u h Apply to  S .V . W EA VER, W arren. Tel. Thoma-ton 
172-2. 37-90
171OR SALE—Bay horse, 6 years old, pond|r d riv e r and  w orkersingle nr double, weight 
a b o u t 1300. RAY BEVERAGE, Nonii Karen, 
M aine. 37-90
TTXOR SA LE—Two work horses, 13tn II - ,  5 and
J j  8 years old. Also sloop lm at titled for 
scallop ing . Apply to  JOHN JOHNSON. Thom­
aston.-
two dump
J  ca rts , one heavy tru ck , sled. et--. Apply 
) M. B. PILLLSBURY, Tel.HOiiM. <*»
T JtO R  SALE—P ortab le  Oven, cowl a- new. 
A? Will sell-very reasonable. Cause of «U-
TN O K  S A L E - W hite Leghorn Pullets, Apn,£  t . -----  _ ------------. .o n
FOR SA LE—Breeders and  Egg- for hatchingwill be scarce and high next spring. >I tim e to  g e t your Breeders. I have 6 nice
-----» ied  * . C. R. I. Red Cockerels and 1 In n
lin g . Cockerels will weigh 5 and 6 lbs. S J# 
each. Y earling  $3 00. CHARLES W. 283 
Lim e rock a treer, K oeldand, Me._________
FOR SALE—Two Rabbit H o u d i male and fem ale, n in e  m onths old and ready to s ta r t .  No b e t te r  stock  anywhere. If «>«? 
w ith in  one week $16 00 each. CHARLES *». 
L E E . 283 L im erock street,Rocfclanri, .Me. 
"C IO IL SA L E - F our D riving Horse-, weighing 
Jt? from  960 to  1200. Safe In every way' 
accustom ed to  autom obiles. App y to C. * 
STAPLES & SON, N orth Haven, Maine.
P OR SA LE—P air of good Workan d  12 years- old. w eight ab-mt s-rico $400. A pply to  B. F. BROW>. 
haven , Me. * \
£ OR SALE—Six  Foxbred  Rabbit Hounds, tw o m onths old. $8- and $10 each- EK- *T C. DA V IES, 294 Broadway, RoduMO, 
M aine. _____
T710R S A L E -L tv in g R o o m  tove ing<>dcon- 
1* d ition . A pply y 
L E R , 72 M echanic S t.
T N O R  S A L E -B lac k  horse, ti yea.- .3.1 .gM*
1» d riv e r and  w orker, sound and kind , weighs
102i pounds, also grocery wagon and .‘:Mne»- 
FRED  C. ROBINSON, Union S treet, Bnekport,
M aine. __________
8r«pboplion-SJP- 
ords. Machine in 
righ t, or. w illtrai"
T74OR SA LS—O r exchange Hr.pbopl ■■
JU h ire  reproducer. 31 records. ar 
lerfect condition. Price ri t, r, d' 
o r  an y th in g  I  can use. Call a t 56Graei S'ree > 
a f te r  6 P . M. o r address  P. O.BOX 5K> Kotkla"1!
M aine.
P ° :
shape
>B SA LE—Six cy linder 7 pa-.-ng- r Stuttt- 
b ak e r ca r. chean fo r cash, rirst-cias®r r, p  f r s  r i‘”  
,pe. JO H N  TaRBOX,Naval Station.
iiiS ocia iC i
The arrival and departu: 
Burins the vacation eeason 
S r holh to them and U 
u ’e are glad Pn n ‘
n-ial news and will thank T s u p p 'r  us with inform, 
connection. ___
The meeting of Gen. Ki 
n \ R., will he held at I 
7h,,‘ regent. Mrs. Emily Ste’ 
,.av next Monday at 7.30 ;
Mrs G- M- Brainerd and
, Brainerd have returned 
fvith Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Hi: 
Center, Mass.
E j. Morey is again at 
Fulier-Cobb's, following 1 
experience in Boston.
Mrs S. F. Haskell has re 
„ visit in Campobello, New
Mrs J. A. Oxton left 
spend tbe winter with he 
« ,.< S B. Manks; Woodfor
Wilbur Oxton. in Bost
Mr and Mrs. Leroy A. 
lertained a party of young 
their cosy home on North 
gitnrday evening. The r, 
tastefully adorned with u 
loween decorations and ai 
dinner was served. Arthur 
the lucky boy when it cam 
the ring in the pumpkin pi 
-Cutie" Seavey found the I 
wanted to "drop it ami ri 
(he repast several selection 
musical comedy “Oh, Capt 
given.
\ substitute for the apr 
dispensable knitting bag if 
a fur muff says the Dry t 
omisf. It may be had in t 
fur or in the worst of fur 
It is half a yard in depth, 
strings at the top which e 
pocket wherein parcels ■ 
may be carried and the m 
swung on the arm as a bag 
side, not interfering at all 
deep pocket, there are rei 
••entrances” for the hand> 
seal muff of this type for ei 
has a pocket at the top 
enough to hold opera gla 
draw strings and cuffs of e:
.Mrs. Herbert Hall of Sm 
Ins returned after a lew d; 
Cambridge as the guest of 
Whittier.
Milton Griffin, who has 1 
ing Ihe past fortnight at h 
home, left Sunday for Hid1 
in his automobile.
Mrs. M. H. Sullivan, whi 
wilh Mr. Sullivan at LanJ 
tana, since last May, arri 
city Thursday and is a gi 
and Mrs. E. S. Bint’s.
Mrs. Lorinda Borstell is 
visit in Portland, the gut 
niece. Miss Harriet Bird.
Mrs. Morris B. Perry, w! 
cently operated upon in ti 
Maine General Hospital in E 
brought home Saturday.
Miss Dorothy Crockelt of 
Is convalescing at Silsby’ 
where she was operated ui 
pendicitis.
Deputy Collector and Mr 
Thorndike have returned fi 
in Belfast.
The Rubinstein Club was 
lertained Friday afternoon 
gram of Russian music, 
belle Hurd of Ash Point w; 
to membership. This wa: 
gram: v”
Russian N ational A ir 
R ussian M usic—P a rt I
Mrs. B lackington 
Folk  Song—The S carle t Sarafan
Double Q uarte tte  
1’iano S o lo -A lb u m  Leaf
VI iss Sampson
Chorus—Song of the  Shepherd Le 
Rims
Double Q uarte tte  
S -p rano  Solo—Song of India. Rims
Mrs. Pendleton
Piano  Solo—Song o f th e  Volga Bo 
Miss S lnghi
8t M
The Methebesec Club meet 
day afternoon with Mrs. B. 
School street. This is a cl 
the original schedule, in 
meeting was announced to 
with Mrs. L. F. Chase.
Miss Marion Copeland of 3 
ren was a guest of Mrs. W: 
ner Friday.
A special meeting of the 
board of the Glencove Sociai 
called for next Friday at 
school desk, previous to 
meeting. Madame Cote Htj 
be the soloist and Charlc 
the reader at Glencove 3c 
Friday evening. "War Issui 
6enator Fernald’s subject. 
Maynard S. Bird will deli’ 
dress on “Thrift."
The Pythian Sisters’ Set 
will meet with Mrs. Ethel V 
ant street, Wednesday afte
Mrs. Raymond Duff has 
from New York where st 
few days with her husbanii 
departure for foreign shore 
Uncle Sam’s contingents.
Joseph Walker is visitini 
and vicinity.
Abram Sansom. who can 
attend the funeral of his 
returned to Belfast. Neil 
Boston, a nephew of the de 
came to attend the funeri
Gladys Bowen and Frar 
spent the week-end at the 
Isle au Haut during the 
ers’ Convention.
The Chapin Class will 
Mrs. Ethel Campbell Wedr. 
ing. Go prepared to work 
Cross.
Send us reports of Halloa
The King’s Heralds will 
M. E. vestry Wednesday 
4 o’clock.
Mrs. Mary F. Dunbar, wi 
visiting her mother, Mrs. < 
has returned to her horn-'
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mill 
ton and their son and da 
in the city on business N
Miss Marion Healey ha 
Portland, where she has 
employ of Loring. Short
Charles Manning of Wa 
the city for a few days, 
he leaves Waterville for 
where he spent six years 
be will make an indeflni 
his mother.
Arthur Walsh of Portlan 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Fr« 
ton.
Miss Minnie Coughlin i 
home on Broad street.
Mrs. Wilson of Massac! 
Kuest of Mrs. C. A 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Moran 
Attleboro, Mass,, are g’| 
and Mrs. Fred R. Spear.
Capt. and Mrs. Chari 
home from W est Pain 
where they have been 
home the past year.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc’ 
lertained at their home, h 
Monday evening, Mr. am
$1 ft /4 Qrx A f nnzl
T N O R  SALE—A t a  bargain. Sloop ••Iri«.” »  
J r  fe e t  long, buH t by W ilbur Morse, 1 rtena 
sh ip . Good cab in , a  very desirable boat. -P 
ply  to  8 . H? D AV IS, P o rt Clyde.
T 7W K  SALE—H udson Six » ’r r a T - - - « 8 tB'  
J P  1st class ru n n in g  condition. 
BW EE“ ------Notts* of First Mssting of Creditors
In  th e  D is tr ic t  C ourt o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  
th e  o ls tr lc t  o f M aine.
In, th e  m a tte r  o f Llewellyn F. M ills o f  R ock­
land , in  th e  C ounty o f  K nox In sa id  D istric t, 
b an k ru p t.
To th e  cred ito rs  o f Llewellyn F. M ills, o f 
R ockland, la  th e  C ounty  o f K nox, in  sa id  D is­
tric t.
N otice Is hereby g iven  th a t  o n lth e  13th d a ’ 
of O ctober, (A. D . 1917, th e  said  U e1 
MUls was duly  a d ju d ica ted  b an k ru p t, and"that 
th e  firs t m ee ting  o f th e  cred ito rs of sa id  bank-
T N O R  SALE— rh e  W hitney F ru it Store 
JT  n e r  o f M ain and  Elm streets. J  a
BWB ETLA N P._______________________
"T7IOR SALE-TW O lots a t Hosmer’s 1'ond. 
JU  B est location , near the w ater A‘‘ 1 
M arine M otors, ju m p  spark, 3 and 4 h. p-
g a in . W .H .E L M S , C am den ._______ ____ -
TJSOR S A L E -T h e  residence of the late C. « ;
Follansbee s itu a ted  a t  12 Union S t . t  
d en . L o t conta ins one-fifth sere, with ‘5 ,
fro n ta g e . One and one-half story hous 
ell co n ta in in g  seven moms, hall “ J*1,1, ,,A
b ath  room  fu lly  equipped, fron t and b*  - . " J
large  barn . H o tt ie  contains several ha. 
floors, h o t w a te r heat, cellar nicely cem n 
an d  Is supp lied  w ith storm  , ndsum m er screens. E lec tric lights in hou 
b arn . Location one of the best in to • w  
Ideal residence a t  a  m oderate price. i u 
of CHAS. C. WOOD, Camden. Maine.
T71OR SALE—Cabin Cruiser, 30 ft., A1 
JD  tio n . equ ipm ent complete, 15 J  •
itober, {A. D . 1017, th e  said  X lew ellyn /  
 th 
n t i to n a 
. will be held  S t th e  offlee o f t t „  
signed , No. 1 L lm efock S t., In  said  Rockland, 
on th e  17th day o f N ovem ber. A . D . 1917, a t  ten  
o ’clock in  th e  forenoon, a t  w hich  tim e th e  sa id  
c r e d i to n  m ay a tte n d , p rove th e ir  cla im s, a p ­
p o in t a  tru stee , exam ine the b an k ru p t, and  
tra n sa c t snob o th e r  business as may properly 
com e before sa id  mdetlug.
RODNEY I .  THOMPSON,
R eferee iu B ankruptcy . 
R ock land , Me., O et. 27,1917.
Hall W ednesday
ne, " ’
hy
The Silent Sisters give a Halloween 
party at Town hall Wednesday even­
ing for the benefit of Union church 
carpet. The social hour beginning 
promptly at 7.30 • will consist of an 
entertainment, followed by games suit­
able for the season. Ice cream, the 
gift of Mrs. Thurlow of Rockland, will 
be on sale. Social dance at 8.30 p. m.
Everybody come. Entertainment for 
everybody.
This may be of interest to some of 
The Courier-Gazette readers: “Mrs.
Charlotte Ames Smith of Oswego,
Montana, announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Jane C„ to Earl Boley of 
Axtel. Montana, on Oct. 16.”
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 24, Mrs.
Charles Thomas looking from the wln-
p ctitlo n  a'hould' n o t be g ru ited "
“Look, and look, and look!” What she I . Jn<Jg® P robate .
Com young an d old, Save youi fo rtu n e s  to ld , 
th e  w eird, dim  candle lig h t.”
dow of a neighbor’s house, exclaimed: , p rayer of said 
1 OSCAR
saw was only seven people laden with l8.Tsorue<'°py
Estate of Arvilla A. B laisdell.
KNOX COUNTY. In  C onrt o f P robate , held 
a t  Rockland in  vacation , on th e  29th day of O ct 
toher, A.D.1917.
Lewis H . B la isd rll, w idow er o f  A rv illa  A 
Biaisdell, la te  o f Rockland, in  said  G in n ty , d e ­
ceased , having  pr-Bented h is  ap p lica tio n  fo r 
allow ance o u t of th e  personal e s ta te  of sa id  de­
ceased :
okdbbid. T h a t no tice th e re o f be g ive*  once 
a week fo r th ree  weeks successively, io The 
C oorier-G azatte , p rin te d  in  Rockland 
In sa id  County, th a t  all persons In te rested - 
may a tte n d  a t  a  P ro b a te  C ourt to  be held  in 
Roc aland , on th e  20th day of N ovem ber n ex t 
a  d  show cause. If  any  they  have, why the
l , . 3 h. p- 
r w ith  c lu tch ; speed 8 miles. <-ry c. 
w orthy . A bargain  it  taken a t  one . 
PATTERSON, Long Cove, Me. Tel. 11-
A tte s t :
HENRY H, RAY RON, Register,
Miscellanen" ___
N otice- o n  Friday, November ti»j SECOND, from  10 a. m. oontintum s^ 
day , w e wilfrhold a  sale of odd xbH’ren8 
th ird  floor, Including ladies “ umlt of the* 
Coats, Snita , Dresses and  Skirts. (llhers
garm en ts  will no t requ ire r e m o d e w 
a t  the prices m arked wiil be worth > vour 
m ake over fo r  your g irls or hoys. a-othin< 
self as woolen goods are so high now- T. 
over $5.00. Come Thursday and look a -  e 
m en ts  over. See fu r th e rof th is  paper. FULLER C O B B .C O M r^
RocklaLd, Maine,
i c o u i i
ooituac 
*f <* 25
<
L«• * p ?z
|- ^rcnsec u» a. p * *  5  
reei- TeU <?l-i:_ ’ 'Lsj
lalC ircies
: departure o f g u e sts  
?a season  £ it inter­
im  m i  their friends.
- n o t  such  .tern of 
v.j. f i i r i  oar friends
_i i r f o w t i o e  ia  t
Gen. Knox Chapter, 
held at tie  home c-t 
in fiy  Sevens. Broad-
it 7JO p. m. 
cere and Miss Geor-
i creed from a visit
3. L Hix in Newton
=: hi? desk a:
W anted
sc * a  CATP
S ^ ^ £ * v
_____ ——_______U ^ e e T y g r ?  
f c ^ E w n g ^ r ^
I— to-------------------------* - I
[o r  .:  too, „f c ito t_ ^ ~ —:—  -b - *- x . dS S * ^  •
—  
d<a* **»c 7~~. -
tw°- MRg. BTC-i 5. 1'Hffl- tM .<rrj Caxl-
.; has reccaned from 
New Brunswick, 
left Monday to
•.v.th her daughter, 
w  xifords. and her
at Boston.
-roy A. 'Chat to en- 
f young friends at 
. North Main street 
The rooms were 
w ith unkpx Hai- 
=nd an excellent 
Arthur Smith was 
i it came to in-ding 
npkin pie but when 
z-i th.e thxzB&l** she 
: ind run.” After 
'- .  ns from the
important notice
f a s k io x  e x p e r tFROM XLW TORS
Win he ia o v  Pattern Depart 
meat oa NOVEMBEfl 1st 
A aiw ill he atYc«r Service
W e scaii be pieasec to have wni o i l  
acc aocsdi h e .  free of ma^ge, on 
marten pertanung to w>cr sc r a g — 
year messes, -agen t, ;o a » —ereir. 
tiuag -ta: too oe any eseaher of 
yOUZ a^r-my -arrarx
Tfcn Faahicn Expert > i5 gbre yen 
an' e^nr-c intetEanoe on toe 
and most aKracare series, and r a  
adyae ron in the selereis ot - i t - ,  
rials, A r = ie g s  aci^ zther sexes  
odes.
The Hc€all Book cf Fashions 
NOW OH SALE
Price 25c k j xan jSc.' Canania* ,» —» « _  
by maii « c  a e r i a r  a FREE COUPON£ S i O,p ^ e S ? r t  s
Patterns for the Newest HcCall 
Designs How On Sale
rreaDOLLrA-TTERS n> every tw­
ite p c  vfeo caha atonr Pimens Coomertc
T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  ir
FULLER-COBB COMPANY
B«y>' and 5 ir i l , G n i l _____
Ctnung 3 - r t  Thia W e e k -U a e r -» c = s  
J*®  Dayi P ro^ m a.
OK THE OLD £ 5  OX P A M
ol In o x  C ou sly  3ig Crowd Saw  Rerrraj o l Trotting ■ 
There Saturday—Baron Xing C aoies j 
a Flurry o l Excitem ent In the Free t 
For AIL
for the county contest 
Z Globs has been A wonderful October afternooa and
o.mp.cted ana promises to be a very the aoTrfty *jf a horse trot at Knc*x 
,-easan: :<casion for thaw  hi attend- ' Park eoabhted to draw a large crowd 
"V—j  ?regram fc.-jw s: Saturday, and .'.reid the reuss of a once
- —'■*}- RfiSBtraliOB; iDO, ad- famous racing plant some excellent
.ress o. welcome. Mayor Flint; re- contests were polled off. Farie Lud- 
ip-.nse.. Rev. £_ l _ Kinney: 3D0. tour wick, whose enthusiasm over turf 
4-®’ mcreatiin at Y. M. C. JL ;i sport has done much toward keeping 
wsM. Banquet. Hon. G. 3. Butler pre- it alive in Knox county oSciated very 
i-remg: address. County Attorney capably as starter. With him in the 
w iJKe; address, C. E. Grassland, stand were Dr. A. W. Peabodv and T. 
state Leader. \v. Pease as judges and Ed'w. Wot- I
, y a n a r - 5.(0, short talks by ciub ton. Hareid 3umess in,' d? j . w .  w  
leaders and county agent: lOZO. read- w ade as tuners.'
ing of prae essays, by the w m aers: A free for aiL with hatf-miu. heats. 1  
iwarding prizes. was the chief aitzachou m  the m r i  ■
- verf  -tixen j f  the county is invited i but three contestants -m m geo to 
■ - attend any or ail of the meetings., make matters sufficiently .nieresting. 
ked ;t is es pec tally desired that par- ira Feeney's Trampfoot captured the 
-nts attend whether them children are first two heats, but in the '±ird was
th the 'Dubs or not. The parent, 
urged to see what the childr-n are d '-  
in.g.
The exhibit and exercises wifi be 
held i i  Temple hall in th- Mas-onic 
buHdag.
fBoy, «  w
’ M» o ' U
w . r
UT, M~hi:> M.i-i* e»u ,»»■.—~~ .—■ 
Jo h s K S t j --- «
- A* T7 j ^ k . t R, Eulier-i
□ v n o x ,  a
UlkTTtff. -  “ -c l-fcdiee’ » £  ~ L
rhe day. 
ew e Uj know  ;
at the oid ftxc ’ 
:kaK». Laom»-cfwc
10-2 Trutff - |r> trompt attention 
>?-t.*l ;  Hvr Store
p  — —------— ---- - fflJ F ' jt Sale.
->r - 4 r*iT 
- p-k : T -
j j j  7 ' - M ian S tre ? u
■  4 -Tabt l ~ —r
■ :  « : T c : i r L L .
H  .
" or ro  TLr win * f •
tu.-ck. i r  .
8 ''■  rc re .  c i* ::
STREET
I  '• <LE— P ifT —L C • •
■  t. <Ou •
■  T- -  rc--
■ C A ren . E. Ho Wa I :;  
B e  Uhmmi 11-B.
I  T»« L-ET—Sever rr*. -  
B< ‘ -r -e t . fw icO xec
B  ' ~ - l - <_B' ‘ * £ a r k w  s tree t.
Brere xc --e ; o r e x c a u ^
■  or Ineubx to -
B : op. C E. W i f i ?
■ ’r. ■* tbe .axe B. .tB s-rra.:r. J - S
B--* : * .^r ? S
B .r. 'o c l ^ i r  h x i t  • B
B urr DcLt :r. B
■  r - .  a . ;,he b tu -d in r ' ' ' ,ga
■  re-nxrxte . 5^?
■□ ex MRS S. s  «
■  He * te r  W hite P5jcs
■  ee< V  i a c  f U  e s r r  
■ £ . w arre n . Tel. TL-u . H
H*y h o n e . 6 tcats o£c .■
| !  E ’ ERa G E, N o r .
1' »• r t  hcreee. uu r re1 kj*o ~<x*p fitte-I -  E> - HYre ’
Br yooM t horses, two . 
I ^ r y  trz e k . sied. e f .  A 
JiC R Y  TeA.JBfc’M. U?
j -
R r t i r  '.e Ore®.
wy reaAonxbie- Cxnse f1 ^-rger rsaxce. THE
|h : t e  L ^ h .> r r  P a lle ts . .
fc . A. T C U F FO B D  R 
p i .  <
Irecr-rs &nc fo r :ia:c_1"* -n«l n e x t ^pra^r1 y o u r Breeder*. I h*w -6 t . Red Cockf re ts  s e e  1 T 
p i n  we^et: 5 a n d  5 Hw- b  «  < HARLES W i^LF
I'io .k ian o .. Me
ko R&hrtt Hotir< >. tLx '
le tsetaxii* oic a c d  reaxr’ r Mock & c w h e re . I f  a  1 f UCO CHkKLES
|x  ?tre e t . R ocaixnd  M*. **
u
krrt Z Ash P>in: 
•.: Silsty s Hospital, 
perated upon for ap-
•?r and Mrs. H. W. 
re’.um ed  from a visit 
'2nh 'va« greatly en-
kb anofe. Miss Anna- 
*rh P n: \vas idmiited
a-OMM Air 
Part I
Mr?. B^cfcarron p—The S-xrwt
I>xifcie *%’7Lutecte
z>— A_ixm Leaf CcS
t o  t e w
This is a Great 
MoneySaving
O P P O R T U N I T Y
FIRST I can  Save \  ou M any Dollars on  Goods w hich  You M ust Have for th e  approach­
ing  M in ter.
SECOND My Stock includes everythiug in  C loth ing and F urn ish in g s for Ladies and 
______________  _  G en tlem en , of th e  L atest Stvle and  Best Q u a lity ,
™ i R ^ i x ; ^ ^ x c ^ s ^ x ± re s “ t ; d ^ c e ’ i , a c t  w h i c h  “ a b l e s
FOURTH T he following Prices will In te re s t You and  Have a good Effect Upon Your 
Pocketbook.
Xortk Hawen. Mauae < x“
r eowc Work Horae- id. wcattt ii>>oi <m«
& F BBOW. T"—85w*>
cinirc
$» anQttSeacfe. EE »  Broadway. R«*-O' -
*4-*'
R-fywr tWW 31 p~**£ cot
3 . im p-vcx  r  MIL
s9BBd jum kioO. w* -
leer. I! □eonras.
i c y lix te r  T w n t r n r
;e» tu b  Pint «**»
>S. Sxral Sua^'t. ..S4ri'
__ ____ ____ “ Ir ii"  »latbrVBbar Wli ll F»*—n- * rary catenate b—*- \»"
. Port O w te _______IMB Six  8pbm» Fte^B’g - '
<  .-OBOltlPB.
> W inner m m  S tr r  ’ '
ubc Ehc rarrts.
o t ,  xt H .a o r r t  ’
. •—- -  tl»e wxmt Xlae «* '
| a :  .p u t .  3 i t :  « k. p- '
____■ uf toe i*M c- ’
I at a  Cbxw ?«- <■“ .
■ firiti _ _ ,  with -3 Irr- 
towt bottre “ Ch>r M t * .xnrt
U n io n s  winnow*. <*“or s i ­
te ligtot, ic  bocse «>? 
be be»l ;c tan  A- 
aeixie Bpoe- -c ’~- v -rf 
Bdu. Mtenr- O ° .
cjbm. 33 ru. xl "Sr^ .-
opiete. IS tu P F^7° 
< |  miler: ’" ’ j  .
u£e*
rp  erf th e  -R epherc Lehi
7. T^ky-Kcr«*kcw
Dottr 'e /zaxtette
" —So =< cf Lc -lx Rtraky-fN.orsakow 
Mrs. Pec-ii-rtoa
—Sczg of th e  '  E^a z e x ulywitri^
Miaa Sicghi
<  W
•. ' 'dub meets next Fn-
-c n w ith Mrs. 3 . V. Sweet.
-treet. This is a change frem 
vmal schedule, in which the 
i  was im  -i.-nf-d to take place 
Irs . L- P. 'Chase.
Marton Copeland f Sxith  War- 
is a guest of Mrs. Warren Gard-
; —?.al meeting of the executive 
f -r.- ■; 7 • •. - S - r i .  '- r.' ■ -  
for next Friday at 6J0 at the 
- -k . -revi ous ' : the public 
g. Madame Cote Howard wili 
? -loist and Charles Syivester
Acer at Gleneove Social Center 
-vemag. 'War Issues’’ wall be 
r  FemakPs subject, and Hon. 
ni S. Bird will deliver an ad-
PythiMB Sisters' Sewing Circle 
with Mrs. Ethel Vinai. Pleas-
Baymoad Duff has returned
New York where she spent a 
s with her husband before his 
re for f.-reoga shores in one of
Sam’s  contingents.
Walker is visiting in Boston
unity.
m Ssns-om. who came home to 
he funeral of his mother, has 
. to Belfast. Neil Austin of
. . nephew of the deceased, also 
ai’end the funeral.
■ - Bowen and Franklin 3arion
- week-end at their homes in 
Haut during the State Taach-
ovention.
haptn Ctaex will meet with 
o-i Campbell Wednesday even- 
t-repared to work for the Bed
- rept-rts -f Halloween parties. 
King's Heralds will meet in th-
•stry Wednesday afternoon at
Miry F. Dunbar, who has been 
- te r mother. Mrs Henry Young.
reed to her home n Winslow, 
and Mrs. W. H. Miller of Apple- 
their son and daughter were
eity on business Monday.
Manton Healey has gone to 
where she has entered the
it  L om e Short 4  Harm -n.
- Manning of Waterville is in
- for a few days. Next week 
as Waterville for Enid. Okla_
spent ax  years, and where 
make an indefinite visit with
ur Waish of Portland spent Sun- 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hamil-
M enie Coughlin is 111 at her 
n Bread street.
WUson f Massachuetts is the
Mrs. Clarence Hamden’s birthday. She 
received many pretty g.fts.
__ The Shakespeare S e'-rty spends next 
Saturday aftern - n and evening with 
Miss Lena Ttvonidixe at the Thorndike 
farm, Warren. Further notice in th 
Friday issue.
CLarirs Seavey ; Adams street was 
‘.ak-.n to a h?s;.tal Saturday night, 
suffering from acute appendicihs.
"A -  - -
' -re * wife Miss Lucy Bht-des. Mrs. 
H. B. Files a as Leader, and Miss. Har-
f Man -nd Super-man” will 
please ndtfy  M ss 5ilsby. The next 
re—'.n s  Ai:: b~ With Mm. G. W.
Sm th. Nw. ii.
Miss ’. in r  ■•. ” • usd Mis- Ella
' - -o ' • o'■ ■
Mr. and M - - E. i> o s s  left
An i i t  m o.:- party, cuests f Mrs. 
H. N. Mrfi mad- - t.v.:-day trip
e . - i  .  -
began, returning by wav ;.f Bangor, 
•he guests t-:n.c Mrs. E. D. Spear. Mrs 
M. E. Wet:..3 n i  Mrs’. F W. Fuller. 
They w ere accompanied from B in g tr  
by Mrs. Harry Benson, who is usiting 
,i Mrs. W. ‘ n's.
A party :t no n t-re s; t .  Littie
rean -on Cere - :urday
aft ere-on. when William and EK,r-:hy, 
Biz'msn en 'ertain-i 12 littie frien-is 
a  d'-n r -f W L nim 's <o’, birlh- 
,iv. H-frerfim-res were served'from
01 0 0 -
dren passed a happy afternoon at their 
games. Ma*y pre '' gifts were re- 
-ived. The guests 'were Stanley and 
Edward P ra tt. Wesley Wasgati. 
'h a r u e  R<:-ers. Lloyd Ferea’d. Edward 
3aruird. Alice and Margaret Heliier, 
and Ruth Lawrence.
«t *
Fred B. ingers-on. who has been 
' oking after res store .n Attleboro. 
Mass., for several weeks, was in the 
city last nigh: on his way to his home 
in Port C3yde.
m ts :' w  -
Apent Sunday :n this city, the guest of 
his father. T jie r M. Coombs.
The Universalist Ladies' Circle meets 
o . r - w  aftere re with supper at 
€ JO. The annual election f Circle
officers takes place in the evening.
Miss Kathleen Sn v has been elected 
secretary :-t the Sophomore class at 
the University -f Maine.
Th? v f ry  p re tty  isjsciQ,?* party  givefl 
by the Harmony d o b  in Temple hall 
A st night •n'aS rewarded sy  gross re- 
'eipt ' • tHe amount of -?95- m d netted 
the Bed Cress about 50- The decora­
tions were appropriate to Halloween, 
and by an effective usq^jof them the 
glare f the electric lights gave place 
o a mellow light, which lent pictur- 
s ,;’:-r.ess t the s-'ene when presently 
:he dancers i.-nne-i their pap-er caps, 
and b-gan showering each other with 
confetti, to the nenite amusement of 
-v=-- jy  f the janitor. Miss Kath­
leen Finghi w a s Soar m anager, her  
aids being ' I ts. Madeline Lawrence. 
Miss Elizabeth 'Tarim and Miss 'Geneva 
Rose. The patronesses were Mrs. A. 
J. B irl and Mrs. F. 3. Adams of Reek- 
Land and Mrs. J. Walter Strout and 
Mrs. R. 0. ED: ■: of Thomaston. It was 
i-i evening of rare pleasure for the
participants.
A service five l ie s  from :i^e home of 
Mrs. R. .A Benn-r. 37 Sea street place. \ 
with two stars in it: one for her 
brother. Corporal Rager H. Grover. U. 
S. 'lavalry. "S- mewhere in France." j 
the otber for her nephew. Private Joel) 
C. Crockett, U. S. Marine Corps, now in 
Porto Rico.
The Rocktond High School football 
‘.earn was defeated ?2 to 0 in Bath Sat­
urday. Rather than cancel the game, 
a? had seemed necessary at the 
eleventh hour, the team m3de the trip 
with substitutes predominating.
thf
Mrs. C. A. Young- Grace
cd Mrs. Moran P ’rbish of
Masa, are guests of Mr. 
Fred H. Spear.
and Mrs. Charles Rich are 
m West Paim Beach. Fla_ 
ey have been making their
e past year
Mr-. Clarence Hamden en- 
■ ti .r pome. 15 Usie street, 
mng. Mr. nd Mrs. Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Almon Bird, 
tad Mrs. Guy E. Hamden and
forced to yield the poie to Dr. Crockett’s i 
Baron King, which had been modestly • 
bresgmg up the rear. The doctor's 
new acquisition was a good second in i 
the fourth heat, but the lion's share of ‘ 
the purse went to Owl’s Head. The ■ 
summary:
T-ampfoot. blkg.. Ira Feeney
'Owl’s Head. ’ 1 1 2  1
Baron Eng. b r g ,  G. L.
Crockett, Thomas ton. 3 3 12
Pans?' 3 ,  cfcjE  ^ Edward 
Winslow, Thomaston. 2 2 3 3
Time. 1.10. id'Jw. 140 and 141U . 
George Braden, owned by G. W. j
Baeheider. and Peru Bingen, o wned by j 
F. M. Simmons, ware the starters in 1 
h a s ,
the race winning habit ^-miy fastened 
upon him this season, and won in 
straight heats. The firs; was done in 
2.23M and the other two in 2.27'G each. 
The little set-to between F i n e  e .
E  3raden. and Fred
Carini's May Queen was also a straight 
heat affair, with Mr. Jones in the front 
sulky. The time was 2.29'-*, 2J2 and
TALES o r  TSE SEA
The motor ship Edith Note, built by 
I- L. Snow A Co. for the Atlantic Mari- 
hne Co. of Boston, left port last week 
•on her maiden voyage, which con­
templates a coal cargo for thff Bra­
nnan port. Ob her trial trip in the 
outer harbor the Nute is said to have 
devel oped a speed of ?.•» knots, which
s considerably in excess of what many . the 2.20 class. The 3mden hor 
pre-phe:s along the waterfront hid 
predicted. The ship carries a crew of 
17, and is commanded by that well- 
in-ow-n mariner. CapL Jason MeSown 
of Boothbay Harbor. John G. Snow.
~>n :f Capt. John L Snow, is making i Jones' Frock 
he th p  is  ^uartennaster.
Fire in the hold of the Rockper 
scht-'ner Herman F. Kimball at Boston 1L33M-
last Thursday destroyed most of her; There will be am her race at the
-re? of loio barreis f lime. The i same place Thursday aftern tore or 'n  
schooner was but s ightly m j-eed. ' '-he first fair day .{ Thursday is
» « • « ! si&rmy.
The imp ortance f ail-American' <  te
crews for the ships off the new m er-| The bowiling bays from the steam- 
chan: marine that wall g e y  supplies i s,hip Monhegan g : a docking at Ken-
• 'he soldier? in-France was empha- j ttedy's alleys Fr. fay night, and Web­
sized in the course of an ail-day con- J star’s All-Stars administered it. Bend 
f-reace in Boston Friday of officials) Led the attack with his total of 4*3 
? ‘ ud -><»cwT?:*trig sorrier j TTl? stimniary -
■f :he United States Supping Bo-Ard l Webster's All-Stars—Webster. 427: 
Other p h ases o f  th e  w ork  of manning I Linnell.7 *19: Bend, 443; Robbins, 413: 
'he ? untry 's coming cargo fleets were Lawrey, *26: total. 2122.
also gone in to , in d n d in g  m ethod? o f ]  Steam er M onhegan—Sm ith. 403: Mc- 
■ramong A m er.m a seamen it nsv.ca- I-ngh iire  IS*: Pr.ce. Sulhvap.,
•; u - -nxineeriag scat is to serve -23: Ettredge. 429: t :ai. 21*45
CLASS ISLAND RED CHOSS
j ? m d  i l l?
mgs.
ig . i? the Red Cre ?? i t  d i r k  
prepared the following 
T’.v-niy-P.V' pair? >f stock- 
sweaters. 7 scarfs. 27 comfort 
; fil 19 packages fomentations !v
in paekxgs . 26 packages eye pad? X  
in package . 22 triangle bac-lages. 3S 
ey- bawfages. We have some fine i 
krefiers here, especially Mrs. Alex 
h and Mrs. John R. Wiliam? 
They hive knit 12 pairs f stockings 
2 scarf? and three sweaters.
BELL’S SEASONING
I S  T H E  ORIGIbfAJL for pouitry. 
n o t .  Deaf. ash. «C 4 other, «  
iau iBOatts-
A S K  G B O C E B S  F O B  B E L L ’S  
W .S .B J 1 G -.—j. Bmw. Ma*, C A j,
PARMENTERS 
SHOE STORE
|  S h o e s  fo r  th e  
I w h o le  f a m i ly
1 R E G A L  S H O E S
|  lU/YA Neolin Soles 
for men
I  Ladies ’49c Rubbers
A  S p e c ia l ty
R * J* M A Y H E W 'S
CIDER MILL
Is resdy to make Cider 
Grinding Days
Monday. Thursday, Saturday
We Boy Appies at 55 00 per ton 
or 25c per 100 lbs.
R . J . M A Y H E W
H ig h lan d s , R ockland
B e s t  G o o d s  a t  
L o w e s t  P r i c e s
G. D. PARMENIER
Cor. Main and W inter Sts. 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k i a n d . M a i n e
T h e  M o d e r n  S p i r i t
o f co o p era tio n , th e  sp ir it  w h ich  a n im a tes  a l l  su c­
c e ss fu l b u s in e ss , p rev a ils  In th e  o rg a n iza tio n  o f  
o u r  F e d e r a l reserv e  batik .
W e o w n  s to c k  in  it- W e  k eep  ou r  r e serv e  cash  
jjj W e  h a v e  a  v o ice  in  e le c t in g  i t s  d irec to rs  
a n d  th r o u g h  th em  in  c h o o s in g  i t s  m a n a g em en t. 
It  is ou r  b an k , and  its  reso u rces  en a b le  u s  a t  a l l  
t im e s  to  m eet th e  le g it im a te  b a n k in g  req u irem en ts  
o f  OUT co m m u n ity .
T o n . in  ta rn , ca n  co o p era te  w ith  u s  In m a in ­
ta in in g  th e  F e d e r a l R eserv e  B a n k in g  S y stem , and  
a t  th e  sa m e  tim e  sh a re  in  i ts  b en efits  an d  p rotec­
t io n . b y  b e c o m in g  o n e  o f  o u r  d ep o s ito rs .
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
BTA8USHEDI8S5:
□E 3G
L ad ies' S ilk . W a ists , ju s t  in . 5 1 .6 9 , 5 3 .4 9  an d  5 4 .9 8  
L ad ies' F le ec e d  L in ed  U n d erw ear  . .  .3 9 c ,  4 9 c , S 9c  
L ad ies' F la n n e l  N igh t R o b es  79c. U8c, 5 1 .1 9 . 5 1 .4 9
L ad ies, R a i n c o a t s ..............5 3 .9 3 . 5 5 .9 8 . 5 7 .9 8 , 5 9 .9 8
L ad les' B a th  R o b e s .................5 2 .6 5 , 5 3 .9 8  an d  5 4 .9 8
L ad ies' R o b b ers , jn s t  i n ................... 4 9 c , 6 9c  and  7 9 c
T ad ics' AH W ool D resses, b in e , b lack , b row n  and  
o th e r  c o lo r s ................................. 5 8 .9 8 . 5 1 0 .9 8 , 5 1 i 9 8
L a d ie s’ C oats, jn s t  in  5 1 0 .9 8 . 5 1 4 .9 8 , 5 1 8 .9 8  
L a rg e  assortm estt o f  la te s t  s ty le  L a d ies ’ D rees
S k ir ts , jn s t  In  Ser ge , P o p lin s , B la ck , 
W h ite , C h eck ed  a n d  S tr ip  ed . six es  2 3  to  
3 8 ................................................................. 5 1 .9 8  to  9 7  M
L a d ies’ C ash m ere  U n d erw ear, r eg u la r  p r ice
p rice  5 1 5 0 . n o w ..........................................................9 8c
L a d ies’ U n io n  S u its , r eg u la r  p r ice  5 1 -5 0 , n o w . .9 8 c  
L ad ies' U n ion  S u its, re g u la r  p r ice  5 2 -5 0 . n ow  5 1 .9 8  
N ew  lin e  S h ir t  W a ists .  . .  .5 9 c ,  9 8 c , 5 1 -9 8  to  5 5 .9 8
Ladies* S w e a te r s ................... 9 8 c , 5 4 .9 8 , 5 6 .9 8 . 5 7 .9 8
L a d ies’ E sk im o  S carf C a p ......................................... 5 1 .4 9
L a d ie s’ S ca rf S e t s ...............................5 1 .1 9 , 5 1 .4 9 , 5 1 .9 8
L ad ies' B o sto n -M a d e D r e s s e s . . . .  9 8 c , 5 1 .4 9 , 5 1 .9 8
L ad ies' O u tin g  P e t t ic o a ts .........................4 9 c . 5 9 c . 6 9 c
C om forters ................................. ........................5 1 .4 9 . 5 1 .7 9
K abo C orsets, r eg u la r  p r ices , 5 1 .2 5 . 5 2 .0 0  and
53-50 . n o w .......................................9 8 c . 5 1 .6 9 , 5 2 .9 8
i T h ese  C orsets a re  g u a ra n teed .)
J . A- P . C oates  T h read . S ilk o lin e  an d  B a s t in g
T h read , s ix  sp o o ls  f o r ...............................................2 5 c
S n it  C a s e s ............................................................... 5 1 .1 9 . 8 1 .4 9
M en's R u b b ers o f  ev ery  k in d , ju s t  r ece iv ed  a t
g rea tly  reduced  prices.
M en’s  F le ec e d  L in ed  U n ion  S u its .  . . .5 1 .1 9 ,  5 1 .4 9
M en's F le e c e d  L in ed  U n d e rw e a r ...........................  5 9c
M en's W ool U n d erw ea r .................5 1 .1 9 , 8 1 .4 9 . $ 1 .9 8
M en’s W ool U n ion  S u it s .............. 5 1 .4 9 . 8 1 .7 9 . 8 2 .9 8
M en’s S u its , reg u la r  p r ice  8 1 8  a n d  8 2 0 .  . . .81 -4 .98  
M en's M ack in aw  C o a ts .................8 5 .9 8 , 5 7 .9 8 , 8 9 .9 8
M en’s S u i t s ...................................... $ 5 .9 8 , 5 9 .9 8 . 5 1 2 .9 8
M en’s  C on toocook  A . U n d erw ear ........................... 5 1 -8 9
M en’s  R a in c o a t s ................ 8 3 .9 8 . 5 5 ^ 8 .  5 7 .9 8 , 5 9 .8 8
M en’s  Ivory g u a ra n teed  G a rters ...................... 19cp  3 9 c
M en’s  H eavy  W ool H o s e ...................................... 3 9 c , 5 9 e
M en’s  B a th  R o b e s ........................... 8 3 .9 8 . 5 4 .9 8 . 8 5 -9 8
M en’s L e g g i n s .........................................9 8 c . 5 1 .1 9 . < 1 .4 9
M en's A rth u r  w i l l ia m s  g u a ra n teed  D ress  and
W ork  S h o e s , reg . p r ices  5 3 .9 0 . 5 3 -5 0 . 5 4 -5 0  
85.5O. 5 7 .3 0  now  5 2 .4 9 . 5 2 -9 8 . 5 3 .9 8  5 4 .9 8 , 8 6 .9 8
N ew  lin e  M en’s  S ty lish  O vercoats, reg u la r  price  
5 1 5 , 5 1 8 . 8 2 0 , 8 2 5 . n o w ............ .........................
.................................8 1 2 9 5 .  8 1 4 .9 5 , 5 1 6 .9 5 . < 1 8 9 0
M en's C on toocook  W . U n d e rw e a r ...................  .5 1 .3 9
M en's D ress a n d  W ork  S h ir ts , 7 5c  & 51 n o w . . 69e
M en’s  W o o l S h ir ts ..............5 1 .1 9 . 5 1 .4 9 . 5 1 .6 9 . 5 1 .9 8
N ew  lin e  M en’s  H a ts  5 1 .6 9 , 5 1 .9 8 , 5 2 9 8 .  5 3 .9 8
M en’s  F a ll  a n d  W in ter  C a p s................... 4 9 c , 6 9 c , 9 8 c
M en’s W o o l P a n t o ........................... 5 1 -9 8 , 5 2 .9 8 . 5 3 .9 8
M en’s  S w e a te r s____ 9 8 c . 5 1 .9 8 . 5 2 9 8 ,  8 3 .9 8 . 8 6 9 8
L arge  a sso rtm en t o f G irls' C oats, jn s t  In. sixes
2  to  1 4 .........................8 2 9 8 .  5 3 .9 8 , 3 4 .9 8 , 5 8 9 8
N ew  a sso rtm en t o f  G irls' D resses, s ix es  6  to  14
.............................................. 6 9 c , 9 8 c . 8 1 .3 9 . 5 1 .9 8
G irls’ D resses. 2  to  6 ......................3 9 c , 6 9 c , 9 8 c . < 1 .4 9
G irls' F le ec e d  L in ed  U n d e rw e a r ..................... 3 9 c . 4 9c
Girl-.’ S w e a te r s ....................................5 1 .9 8 . 5 2 9 8 ,  5 4 .9 8
C h ild ren ’s N ig h t R o b e s .........................................49c . 6 9c
B o y s ’ .Arthur W illiam  H igh  Cut g u a ra n teed  S h o es, 
..................................................................5 2 9 8  an d  5 3 .4 9
B o y s’ M ackin aw  C o a ts ................... 5 3 .4 9 . 5 4 .4 9 . 8 5 9 8
B oys' S u its , s iz e s  4 to  8 , r eg u la r  p r ice  5 3 . 54
an d  8 5 ............................................8 1 .9 8 , 8 2 9 8 ,  8 3 .9 8
B oys' S u its, s iz e s  8  to  1 7 ..............5 3 9 8 .  5 4 .9 8 , 5 5 9 8
B o y s ’ P a n ts . 5  to  1 7 ........... 6 9 c , 9 8 c , 8 1 .1 9 . 5 1 .4 9
B o y s’ B e ll B lo u s e s ......................................... 3 9 c . 6 9 c . 9 8c
B o y s’ S w e a te r s .........................9 8 c , 5 1 .4 9 . 8 1 .9 8 . 8 2 9 8
B oys' F leeced  L ined  U n d e rw e a r ...........3 9 c , 49c, 3 9c
B o y s ’ F le ec e d  L in ed  U n ion  S u its . 5 9 c . 6 9 c . 79c, 9 8c
Men’s, Ladies' and Children’ s Shoes, latest style, at a Great Reduction
M en 's  O v era lls , 69e., 98c., S i 19 C an vas G lo v e s . .  9 c . 1 2 i , c .  15c, 19c
E L IA S N A SSA R
* 345 MAIN STREET. FOOT OF ELM STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
OCR GRANGE CORNER
Tears Work Mapped Ont For Pomona 
and Subordinate Granges.
Las: Wednesday was the day ip- 
I pointed by the Knox Pomona lecturer 
i as conference day for the lecturers of 
I Knox county. Sexen Tree Grange of 
: Gnkm opened and -.varm^i ihe hail.
1 ana while not every lecturer '-vas pres­
ent, it was a profitable meeting. Mr. 
Gowell presided over the forenoon 
meeting, and Mrs. Johnston, su^erin- 
tendent of scho-als in Washington, 
looked after the work after dinner.
The year's work wa? mapped out. 
not 'aly for Pomona, but the stib-ordi- 
, nate Granges, they to take up fruit 
growing, dairying and farming .n ai!
1 its branches. This make? the oonneet- 
, .ng link between Pomona and subordi- 
nate Granges. Every Grange as well 
I as P reona. .? asked to hold our meet- 
j ings esp-eciaily for the teachers and 
< pupiis. asking every teacher to con- 
' tribute something of value towards the 
j entertainment, recalling school work.
•fine session is to b* opened to the 
clergy and superintendents of schools. 
Knox Pomona has awakened to the 
fact that the farmers need to look __ 
carefully after their in terests hi =  
Legislature, in the next year s work =  
to be taken up the Patrons are plan-la ss  
nmg to discus? such things as will b e ] 
beneficial to  the farmer, and learn 
■why. if possible, that for the past ten I s  
years ns one has leaked after tap :n-j =  
terest? of the fanner at Augusta. I 
Knox county, now realize?' that too I ^ 5  
much time ha^been  and is ne-w. spent j S  
in light entertainment. Mrs. Warren j ~  
Gardner read a paper. "The work o 
a lecturer," and :t was enjoyed by ail.
PARIS THEATRE
OLIVEK MOROSCO’S
I mus.c Edna Bonner; recitat: a. Mrs. 
vith Haz-i Bowers: dairying » : tinting, 
r e n .! Roger Goweil, county agent: s<1j . 
nngj Lena Webb: question: R-- i. Thai 
s te r ; the Farmer? Should be Organ-zed n 
White Oak Grange: response. Po- aider to Furnish a Firm Base f r Na- 
mona Lecturer; original p-^m. D>;ra P. J tional Prosperity, discussion by F. c. 
S t e n t t ;  . Leiand Ames: paper.' - •: W. Waltz. L. J. Hiiis. A.
Alma Jameson: recitation. C. Ida Stev- I P. Starrett; recitation. Elsie Jam es; 
ens: paper. Agriculture the Base of a j  eiosing ehorus by '.he Grange. 3ianc.hr 
Nation. G. A. Webb; instrumental J M. Johnston. Lecturer.
KNOX POMONA
Knox Pomona Grange will : 
White <‘ak Grange. North 
Saturday, Nov. 3. with ’he 
program: Address of w eieoa
I  O l d s m o b i l e  A g e n c y  j
I  DYER’S GARAGE I
h  PARK STREET. ROCKLAND |
I  NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS  I
A Brand-New Establishment, with Ample Storage Capacity, 
Repair Shop and Large Stock ot Sundries
T h e  m a n a g e m e n t b e l ie v e s  th a t it  can  g i v e  a u to m o b ile  o w n e r s  
a s p ro m p t, c o u r te o u s  a n d  s a tis fa c to r y  s e r v ic e  as ca n  be  
o b ta in ed  a n y w h e r e  in  M a in e . M r. D y e r  w a s se v e n  y e a r s  
w ith  a lo c a l  g a r a g e , and h a s  m ad e a  th o ro u g h  s tu d y  o f  th e  
b u s in e ss . H e  in v it e s  p a tr o n s  a n d  o th e r  fr ie n d s  to  in s p e e t  
h is  n e w  g a r a g e  h o m e.
LE
OWE N IG H T  O N L Y
T O M O R R O W ^ ^ . WEDNESDAY
Greatest Comedy Success
The Brat
Better than “  Peg 0 ’ My Heart
— N ew  Y ork Sun
DIRECT FROM NEW  YORK TO ROCKLAND
Entire Production and
Brilliant New York Cast
Absolutely Tbe Biggest Attraction to Visit Rockland
P ortland and B angor o n ly  C ities P layed  
O ut o f N ew  Y ork
N O T  A  M O V IN G  P IC T U R E
Get Y our S eats B ook ed  NOW
= 3 1------ -11
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THE PARK'S BIG SHOW
“The Brat'' Thrills and Appeals To the 
Most Noble Sentiments.
In “The Brat," writes William Denny 
in the New York Sun, Miss Fultun 
lias written a play that is well worth
while. She Is to be congratulated. 
It is a comedy with a pronounced un­
dertow’ of seriousness. While taking 
it in 1 laughed a-plenty—I couldn’t 
help it—but between the -laughs I felt 
Ihe thrill and pull of something higher 
than mere mirlhfuulness. 1 felt that 
one of the greatest of the world's poets 
had called “ the joy of elevated
I thoughts” the rapture born of the 
I cominuninon with pure and noble re­
flections. In the deftest, cleverest way 
imaginable, Ihe play Hays many of the 
vices of society, and shows us how- 
mean and contemptible are some of 
Ihe legalized doings of the “respec- 
lable" and “aristocratic” people.
“The Brat.” standing fifthly upon 
mother earth, knocked the Bishop's 
stilts from under him and he falls to 
Ihe ground with a thud Shat knocks 
Ihe wind out of him. And who that 
saw il can ever forget the bout be­
tween Stephen Forrester, “the weak­
ling and the drunkard” and his 
brother, Macmillan, the famous author 
of the “best sellers." It is a tight to 
the finish, a thrilling encounter with 
bare knuckles between human justice 
and brulal hearllessness.
There is another rather important 
matter which Miss Fulton’s play brings 
to mind. And many times have we 
asked ourselves, "What is love?” Well, 
the play answers that quesltion to 
perfection. Compare the love of 
“Angela Smythe" for Macmillan For­
rester with the love that the “Brat" 
has for the younger brother, Stephen
This charming play is at Park The­
atre Wednesday night, Oct. 31.—advt.
“ G IRLS! MAKE A 
BEAUTY LOTION
W ITH LEM ONS
At the cost of a small jar of ordinary 
cold cream one can prepare a full 
quarter _ pint of the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
beautifler, by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle con­
taining three ounces of orchard white 
Care should be taken to strain the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will-keep 
fresh for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness and tan and is 
the ideal skin softener, smoothener 
and beautifler.
Just try it! Get three ounces of or­
chard white at any pharmacy and two 
lemons from the grocer and make up 
a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it daily Into 
the face, neck, arms and hands. It 
should naturally help to whiten, soften 
freshen and bring out the roses and 
beauty of any skin. It is truly marvel­
ous to smoothen rough, red hands.
SNOW HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
A large two and one*half story house, w ith twelve 
large rooms, and two attics. Lot of land 112 feet 
fron t on W ater Street. Deep cellar. Is connected with 
sewer, Fine view of bay. Located on west side of 
W ater Street, No. 9. Inqu ire  of
E . K . G O U L D , R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
zy
R O C K L A N D
TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT
-CALL 7 0 0 -
Rockland Garage
Assist the Housewife
In Her Food Conservation
Campaign
«
T h ey  h ave prop erly  prop ortioned  fire b ox es  
and  o v e n s for g iv in g  ab so lu te ly  th e  b est  bak­
in g  resu lts  it  is  p o ss ib le  tp obtain .
P rop erly  co o k ed  food  e lim in ates w a ste , 
red u ces h ou seh o ld  ex p e n se s , fills th e  larder  
w ith  g o o d  th in g s  an d  ad d s g r e a t ly  to  th e  
h ealth  and com fort o f  th e  fam ily .
Tested by Three Generations of Satisfied 
Users and There Is Nothing Better
N. A. & S. H. BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
361-367 Main St., Rockland
Guaranteed
• • *  ©  ©  •  »  © »  A T I O
DoonULt toy The Araertexc Tobacco Coxaptnj, Lac.,
Our Boys Will Keep a Double Lookout—One For the Enemy and Another For 
a Kit Sent By The Courier-Gazette From Home Friends.
Smokes For Our Soldiers
A g e  and  Y outh  U n ite  In D oing  T heir B it For th e  C om ­
fort o f  th e  L ads A cross th e  S ea
The'great novelty to report today in money. It is an old soldier’s “bit" 
The Courier-Gazette’s*' Tobacco Fund, toward cheering some of the boys who 
for the soldier boys in France appears are ^oing fighting of today in the 
in the names of two of the contribu-’ ;sarne, c,aus®, ,^e , oveiJ 1,n . ,61;. rhe ,.et7 
tors, representing youth and age. One ter ,stal?s. that ^1S contribution is that 
is Miss Sophronia Farrow of Rockland,' paf h,s Pension money which he is 
(known to everybody as "Aunt S o -iab e  ®par®- 11 t much, to be 
phrunia,’’) who will be 97 years old sure. But between the lines in the let­
ter gleams the warm-hearted sympa­
thy of an old man. It was as much 
as he could give. And he gave it 
gladly. He remembered how he used 
to enjoy his smoke in his own fight­
ing days.
How many quarters have you sent
next Christmas Day. The other 
Hervey C. Allen, Jr., of Waterville, 
born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Hervey 
C. Allen, and two days old when his 
contribution was received 1 
Out of town friends have been 
making themselves felt in the past , , „  „  . „
week, and that is just what we want.! a onf  Lo Ihe Courier-Gazettes Tobacco 
Let us have more of it. I Func*: We won’t ask you “how many
Mrs. Horace Hall sends from Whit- caf  you atf°rd ,0 Hive ? ’ We simply 
insville, Mass., eight names, each with you to send us one or two or 
a subscription, “a small amount," she! three, whatever you think right, as 
writes, “from-myself and friends for yo“£ Prs contribution, 
your Smokes for Soldiers.” lhen wait for the postal cards to
From Atlantic, Me., comes a money. come back. -There s one packed in each 
order for $9 accompanied by a l is t ' twenty-five cent Kit, you know, 
of contriButors and this letter from stomped and addressed for direct re- 
Miss Ruth E. Staples: I turn t0 you-
‘The enclosed fund was collected I -^nd when you have read these mes- 
Liberty Day by a little band of boys' saSes °t thanks from several soldiers 
and girls who call themselves the | who have enjoyed your gift, we won’t
Minute Men and whose object is to aid need to ask you for quarters at all.
their country in any way that th e y !any m°re. You’ll be so interested 
can. Each member was to ask at y°urseH that you’ll give more and 
least three persons to give and to get you’ll be asking your friends to help
what extra he could. I am sending the t*le same fine cause,
names so that each member may b e 1 Remember that the French and 
credited with what he collected a n d . American Governments a.nd the Red 
may also receive his card from his un­
known soldier friend.”
Hurrah for the Minute Menl Their 
names appear in the list below and 
we hope to hear from many more such 
helpers in the same way.
In the trembling handwriting of an 
aged Civil War veteran, comes a let­
ter to us enclosing a small sum of
Cross are co-operating with us in this 
work. The tobacco- is admitted duty- 
free and the one-cent American stamp 
brings back the souvenir message 
from France.
*S M
THE COURIER-GAZETTE FUND
Previously acknowledged ........... $260.00
R. L. Smith, New London, Conn... 2.00
The Courier-Gazette’s  Tobacco Fund
Fill out the coupoll printed below and send it to The Courier- 
Gazette wilh as much money as you feel you can spare for the pur­
chase of tobacco for our soldiers and sailors in foreign lands. A dol­
lar will buy four kils, each of which contains enough to supply a 
man for a month. If you cannot spare a dollar, send what you can; 
Every little bit will help.
To the Tobacco Fund Editor:—
Enclosed find ................................................. to buy tobacco to be sent
to American” fighting men in France.
I understand that each dollar buys four kits, each with a retail 
value of 45 cents, and that in each of my packages w ill be placed a 
post card, addressed to me, on which my unknown friend, the soldier, 
will agree to send me a message of thanks.
NAME ............................................................................................................
ADDRESS ......................................................................................................
CITY OH TOWN .........................................................................................
YO U  m u s t  always think of our Guarantee on every package of Lucky Strike Ciga­
rettes as a direct personal mes- 
sage from  T he A m erican  
Tobacco Company to you—— 
not a mere business formality. 
Read it; this is what it says:
GUARANTEE
If  these cigarettes are no t in perfect condition, 
o r if they are not entirely satisfactory in every­
way, return the package and as many of the  
cigarettes as you have no t smoked, to  your 
dealer and he will refund your money.
You couldn’t  ask for anything m ore com­
plete, sweeping or unreserved, could you ?
You are protected, the dealer is protected: 
everyone who pays his money for L ucky 
Strike Cigarettes is given the stjuarest deal 
that plain English can define.
Isn ’t it  a satisfaction to  you tp  buy goods 
in  which the manufacturer’s confidence is so 
completely expressed, and the dealer’s con­
fidence so thoroughly backed u p?
I t  gives you confidence; brings us all 
together— a complete circle o f  confidence.
Lucky Strike is the real Burley cigarette: 
you’ll enjoy it immensely: the new flavor:
It’s T o a sted
N. A. Magune, Rockland...................... 25
Phyllis Moran, Rockland.....................25
Mrs. E. C. Moran, Rockland.......... 1.00
Mrs. O. W. Creamer, Pleasant Pt. .50 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Humes, Stick­
ney Corner .................................... j.oo
Susie E. Keizer, Rockland................... 25
Mrs. Freeman Elwell, Spruce Head .25
Freeman Elwell, Spruce Head............25
6ophronia Farrow, Rockland......... 1.00
Blanche Henry, Thomaston................25
June Henry, Thomaston............ . . .  .25
Mary Elizabeth Henry, Thomaston 35
Cash ” ..................................................... go
Mrs. James Wight, Rockland......... 1.00
Mrs. Edw. L. Mathews, Camden... 1.00
Miriam Mathews, Camden..............  1.00
Marion H. Norton, Rockland........... 1.00
Nelson C. Carr, Rockland.................... 50
Dr. A. W. Foss, Rockland.......... 2.00
Mrs. Coombs, Rockland..:...................25
A. T. Hall, Rockland........................  1.00
Z. C. Melvin, Rockland...................  1 00
Mrs. Lizzie M. Blasto, Rockville... .25
Armanda W. Sawyer, Camden............25
A. A. Norton, Camden.....................  1.00
Mrs. A. A. Norton, Camden................50
Miss Hazel Day, Washington, D. C. .25 
Mrs. E. F. Roberts, Vinalhaven... 1.00
C. A. Davis, Rockland.....................  1.00
Miss S. W. Litlell, Rockland..............50
Almon W. Richards, Rockland............25
Mrs. Mary J. Richards, Rockland.. .25
Lloyd N. Benner, Thomaston..............50
Mrs. Annie L. Spear, W arren..............50
Dr. Gribbin, Rockland.....................  1.00
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Dole,
North Haven ...............................  100
Miss Marjorie Burton, Spruce Head .25 
Mrs. C. M. Graves, So. Thomaston .50
Mabel Torrey, Atlantic, Me............ 25
Lyle Torrey, Atlantic, Me.................... 25
Leland Trask, Atlantic, Me............ .75
Maynard Staples, Atlantic, M e..... 1.00
Harold Joyce, Atlantic, 'Me...................75
Thelma Johnson, Atlantic, M e...... .25
Oscar Johnson, Atlantic, Me..........  2.00
Kenneth Stanley, Atlantic, M e..... .25
Clinton Barbpur, Atlantic, Me........  ’73
Laura Sprague, Atlantic, Me.........i ’73
Clifford Stanley, Atlantic, Me........  25
Frederick Gage, Atlantic, M e...... 75
Helen Torrey,. Atlantic, Me. j>0
James Fuller, Atlantic, M e ... .." ."  jit)
Orrin J. Pierce, South Thomaston .50 
Mrs. Arthur J. Elliot, Thomaston 1.00 
Mrs. Emma Walsh, Dorchester... .25 
Miss Sadie Hammond, Whitinsville .25 
Miss Florence Martin, Whitinsville .25 
Miss Celia White, Whitinsville.. . .  25
Miss Phyllis Ayotte, Whitinsville.. .25 
Miss Etta Hammond, Whitinsville .25 
Miss Jennie Shaw, Whitinsville... .25 
Miss Nellie Maguire, Whitinsville .251
Mrs. Dora Hall, Whitinsville..............25
W. A. Paul, Rockport.....................  1.25
Capt. A. F. Ulmer, Jr., Philadelphia 1.00
Mrs. Alice Kennedy, Rockland__  1.00
Ada F. Tarr, Boston.............. : ........  1.00
Hervey C. Allen, Jr., W aterville... .50
H. M. Noyes, Vinalhaven.....................50
D. Duncan, Vinalhaven........................ 50
J. Henderson, Vinalhaven................... 50
T. E. Libby, Vinalhaven..... ............ 1.00
Charles Webster, Vinalhaven..............50
Mrs. F. M. White, Vinalhaven.......  LOO
F. M. White, Vinalhaven................ 1.00
U. F. Smith, Vinalhaven......................50
E. A. Macomber, Rockland................. 25
Charles Libby, Vinalhaven................. 50.
F. L. Roberts, Vinalhaven............. 1.00 j
David Annio, Vinalhaven.....................25:
E. G.-Carver, Vinalhaven.,................. 50j
O. P.'Lyons,, Vinalhaven................ 1.00 |
G. C. Peaslee & Co., Vinalhaven... .50
\V. F. Butler, Vinalhaven..;................25
J. E. Buller, Vinalhaven.......................25
Charles Shields, Vinalhaven................50
Walter Ingerson. Vinalhaven..............50
D. H. Glidden, Vinalhaven..............  1.00
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Robbins, V’haven LOO 
Margaret Carver, Pratt, Kansas... .50 
Charles E. Norton, North Haven... .50
Hiram Ames. Vinalhaven.....................50
John W. Hunt, Vinalhaven................. 25
F. H. Calderwood, Vinalhaven............25
Mrs.. F. H. Calderwood, Vinalhaven .25 
Miss Julia Calderwood, Vinalhaven .25
A. G. Johnson, Vinalhaven............  1.00
Miss Celia M. Dyer, Vinalhaven... .25
Mrs. Pearl A. Dyer, Vinalhaven.........25
Miss Doris Fifield, Vinalhaven.........50
I. W. Fifield, Vinalhaven......................25
P. K. Fifield, Vinalhaven......................25
L. C. Carver, Vinalhaven......................25
Walker Fifield, Vinalhaven................25
T. B. Lane, Vinalhaven....................... 25
W. E. Lincoln, Vinalhaven..... ............ 50
H. Anderson, Vinalhaven....................50
Clinton R. Smith, Vinalhaven.............25
E. M. Hall, Vinalhaven....................... 50
E. S. Sprague, Vinalhaven.................. 25
Mrs. J. P. Moore, Vinalh'iven’ 
Mrs. Katherine M. Shields \ 
Walter L . Y o u n g . V inalhaven  
Miss Letha O. Young, Yintlh 
A. P. Cooper, Vinalhaven 
Miss Mary F. Arey, Vina , 
Vinal II. Delano, V in a lh a v ,,, 
Mrs. Agnes Delano, VinaPi 
Mrs. J A. WeSt, Vinalhaven 
Flora Ames, Vinalhaven.
Lottie H. Carver, Vinalinvj, 
Juliet E. Calderwood, Vni ' 
Adna S. Thomas, Vinalhav , 
Carroll H. Burns, Vinalhav ' 
Mrs. Chester Colson. Vinaln. 
Howard Smith, Vinalhaven 
Max Conway, Vinalhaven./. 
Hilton Ames, Vinalhaven. . ' '
John Moore, Vinalhaven......
Mrs. A. M. Miller, Vinal!; ,
A. M. Miller, Vinalhaven..
W. F. Lyford, Vinalhav. n... 
W. F. Roberts, Vinalhaven.'.
B. F. Greenlaw, Vinalhaven. '
F. A. Grindle, Vinalhaven.. 
Alfred Headley, Vinalhaven. 
Mrs. C. R. Staples, Rockland/ 
Mrs. Lyford B. Anthony, p .
Nellie S. Allen, Vinalhaven........
Edward K. Hanley, Eustis, M
Wilbur Strong, Thomaston......
Lois Imogene Ross, Rockland 
Mrs. Leslie A. Ross, Rockland.
Mildred Ross, Rockland...........
Mrs. K. S. Simmons, Thom 1-: a
DM
Acknowledged to Oct. 27, 533r -)q
C R A N K  B. H IL L E R
A tto r n e y -a t -L a w
form erly-R egister of Deeds for Kn.,x count
Rest E s ta te  Law a  specialty, Titles 
med an d  a b s tra c ts  m ade. Probate ractic* 
lo lic ited . Collections prom ptly m u’,,'' « ir) 
;age Loans nego tiated .
Office 4a7 Hain S t. Rockland, M-i 
Over Security Trust Co.
HELP WANTED
L a w re n c e  C a n n in g  Co.
A P P L Y  A T  F A C T O R Y
